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WELCOME EXES)
The Slatonite Along With 
Other Slaton Businesses 

Extend To You A Hearty
WELCOME!
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500 Exes Expected
Students Banquet
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REUNION— Following the return of their daughter and son in law from 
Gtrauny recently, Mr. and Mrs. H. M Cade and children of Union posed 

first group picture in 3 years Shown are, back row, left to right, Mrs 
[.Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas Hobbs. N. M.; Capt and Mrs R. 
i, who just recently returned from Germany; and Tommy Lemon. 
Shown on the front row Steve Cade. Jack Cade Terry Thomas, Mrs 
t, Candice Thomas, H. M Cade Kim McLeroy, Mrs Tommy Lemon, 

and Suianne Lemon13:

Slaton and the rest of the 
nation will celebrate the 186th 
anniversary of the signing of 
the Declaration of Independ
ence Wednesday in a quiet 
manner

Since the holiday is coming 
in the middle of the week, 
traveling is expected to be at 
an almost standstill compared 
to other July 4th holidays in 
the past few years.

Most Slaton businesses will 
be closed In observance of the 
national holiday No celebra
tion is planned by the Ameri
can Legion or the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety has predicted 
that eight Texans will die on 
the highways during the one- 
day holiday.

Governor Price Daniel said 
Monday that the estimate of 
eight traffic deaths for the 
holiday was the lowest on rec
ord

"I  hope everybody in Texas 
will do his best to see that the 
Fourth of July death toll is 
also the lowest on record.”  the 
Governor said, “ and I believe 
this can be done if as many 
Texans give as much attention 
to safe, sober, and legal driv

ing as they did last year."
The enforcement of the De 

partment of Public Safety will 
be more than doubled during 
the holiday, officials of the de
partment announced.

This means that motorists 
violating the law and driving 
recklessly on Texas highways 
b e t w e e n  midnight Tuesday. 
July 1. and midnight Wednes 
day. July 4. will be twice a s 1 
likely to spend some of their 
vacation money paying fines 
and may even spend part of 
their holiday time in jail. Maj 
Harry Hutchison, commander 
of the Northwest Texas Region, 
announced.

Over 500 ex students of Slaton High School are expect
ed to engulf the city tins weekend to attend the annual 
Ex Students’ Banquet and other activities that will be 
sponsored by various ex-student groups through-out the 

i weekend.
The highlight of the weekend will he Saturday noon

when 300 to 400 exes gather in the junior high school
cafeteria for the banquet.

Although the banquet is the only thing that the Ex- 
Students’ Association is sponsoring, several other events 
have been especially planned for the large number of out- 
of town persons expected.
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IViiss Clark Returns 
From Girls State

Miss Gerry Clark, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs S W. Clark 
of Slaton, returned this week
end from her trip to Bluebon
net Girls State in Austin.

During her stay at Girls 
State. Miss Clark heard ad
dresses by J o h n  Connally, 
Democrstlc nominee f o r gov- ] trd 
ernor. and Jack Cox. GOP

Several classes have sched
uled class reunions during the 
weekend At least two dances 
sponsored by civic organiza
tions will be held.

Tf .•

I
• TJ ,

Now officers for the associa
tion vs 11 be elected durng the 
banquet Saturday Outgong of
ficers are J. J Maxey, presi 
tent; Mrs. Cecil Scott, vice 
president; and Mrs. Jack Shop

secretary - treasurer.

• I
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candidate for governor, and a 
noted former Cuban college 
professor
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Slatonite* Enter 
Control - Line Meet 
At Mackenzie Park

Four Slaton teenagers have 
entered the first laibboek Con
trol-Line Championship Satur
day and Sunday, at the Lubbock 
Municipal Model Airport in 
Mackenzie Park

The event is sponsored by the 
Lubbock Texans Model Air
plane Club

Slatun entries are Bentley 
Page Jr.. Howard Henry. Ray 
mond Wilkins, and Ray Wil
kins.

Page was a national winner 
at I Valias In 1960 and went to 
the finals, but engine trouble 
kept him from placing

The 16-year-old Page plans to 
go to Chicago the last week in 
July to participate In the na
tional event this year.

Henry won fifth place in the 
state meet in 1960

Slaton merchants who hcljied 
in buying the trophies and ad
vertise the laibbock event an* 
Citizens State Hank Haddock 
Food Store. Slaton Cooperative 
Gin. Slaton Hardware. Teague 
Drug. Webb* Drygoods. Walton 
Drugs, White Auto, and The 
Slalunite.

Other Staton merchants do
nating to the event are Drew- 
ey Insurance Agency, Fondy s 
Leather. Wlktn’s Laundry. Hu* j 
er Hatchery. Champion Jewelry. 
O Z Ball *  C o . Lemon s Bar
ber Shop, and West Texas 
Monuments.

11 Slalonites 
Enrolled In 
Music Camp

Junior high and elementary 
school students from West 
Texas and New Mexico are at
tending Texas Tech's annual 
Summer Music Camp June 1* 
thru 29.

Eleven elementary and Jun
ior high students from Slaton 
are attending the camp

Participants attend classes 
six hours each day and they 
will present a public concert 
Friday to climax the two-wx-ek 
muaic tranng perod

Over 350 band students from 
the area are enrolled In the 
camp

Slaton students enrolled are 
lion Boyd. Teddy Dawson, Dub
bin Englund Donna Hatchett 
Marilyn Holloman. Marsha Hol
loman. Rebecca Holt. Linda 
Hi guinea. David Thompson. 
David Tucker, and Brenda 
Turner

Scout Pack 128 
Meet* Tonight

The nine Hen groups of Cub 
Scout Pack US will meet at 
7 10 pm . today In the Junior 
hig hschool cafeteria.

Fach of tfie nine dens w ill put

Council Sets Bond S S h C
4th HolidayV o te  In August

Speaker at the banquet will [ 
tie Ixxue Welch of Houston. 1 
a 1936 graduate of Slaton High i 

Dr Andrea Camp, former I Sch<a>l and a former member j 
professor at the University of of the Houston City Council I 
Havana, spoke on "Cuba— i Welch was narrowly defeated 
Then and Now "  ; for Mayor of Houston twice.

The 400 girls attending the ,
annual Girls State elected offi- j The Slaton Clubhouse will be 
cials on the city, county and open from 3 to 10 p m. next j 
state level. Girls Stale func- Saturday for exes to visit with

• sms manner tc ..... W. nll*»r D.-fraah m enlc will

In a regular meeting of the
city council Monday night the 
memliers voted to hold the city 
hall bond election Aug 14 The 
election will be called July 23 

Hob Davis Columbia Securi
ties representative and fiscal 
agent for the city, presented 
Pair different maturing sched
ules fig- the* Kind Issue that has

partment. be employed on a 
monthly hasis. Grady Elder, 
street and sanitation supenn- 
tondent. was authorized by the 
counc il members to purchase 
street marking paint and re
mark parking lanes and cross 
walks

City Secretary’ J J Maxey 
read ordinance 215. closing a

Slaton Thief o f Police Gene 
Martin made the following state-

W.-dn.-vd iy concerning the J H «  u • • Representatives

been proposed The counoilmen portion of North 18th Street and 
voted to accept the schedule the commission voted to ap- 
th.it would mature in 15 years. ! prose it ____________________I

on a skit anti display the handl- hi*** 
work of the den 

Pack 121 is Sf*«*
Slaton Re ary Club

J. W. Kirby of Haynes and 
Kirby Architects in I-uhhoek 
was present at the council meet
ing to present additional draw 

if the proposed new city 
hall The proposed new city 
building will cost approximately 
$75 000 ami wll cover about 
4 600 square feet.

The council asked Klrhy to 
make several minor changes in 
the drawing* and to return July 
ninth.

In other business conducted at 
the meeting Eugene Martin 
Slaton police chief, appeared 
I a-fore the commission and ask- 
,*d that the city buy three hook* 
on trial procedure. The com- j 
misnoners approved buying the

The secretary' also read a re
solution authorizing Mayor L. 
O. Iz-mon to sign a deed for the 
closed portligi of North 18th 
Street 1-eo Wendel purchased 
the property from the city for 
$1,000 recently the resolution 
was passed

George Willis water and 
sewer superintendent for the 
city, was authorized by the 
council to purchase an 8 inch 
tapt>ing sleeve and to make s 
4 inch water line extend from 
the 8 inch water line

July 4 holiday
“ A lot of citizens will be out 

1 of town over the holiday to 
! visit friends and relatives, but 
| lets keep in mind that crime 

and accidents never make a 
holidays

"I f  you are leaving Slaton 
over the holday. call the po
lice department and give your 
name and address and the 
length of time you plan to be 
gone *o that we may give your 
home and possessions the maxi
mum protecton dumg your ab
sence. i

"Also, lets remember that the 
City of Slaton has an ordnance 
prohibiting the shotting of fire
works inside the rity limits.

"The city government saw fit 
to pass this odiname Feb. 9. 
1942, due to the fire hazard that 
is rreated by shooting fireworks 
in a con Jested area and duo to 

on North i the possibility of injury to chil-

tioned in the same manner a*] each other Refreshments will 
government on the three lev- J »H. served during that tune 
els of the state functions

Miss Clark served on the Awards wall be presented to
the oldest ex student attending 
the banquet, the one coming }
the farthest distance, and the , 
one giaduating from the ear
liest class ,i

Roads and Highways Commit 
tee and the County Board of 
School trustees at the state 
meet

The Slaton girl, who will be 
a senior in Slaton High School 
in the fall, was sponsored at 
the state meet by the Ameri-1 
ran Legion Auxiliary Post 348

Wayne Lyles will lead the 
singing at the banquet 

The lunch will be catered.

vi:
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>d by the Members voted that Clifton 
Mayes, an employee of the city 
in the Street and Sanitation De-

20th Street down the alley j 
through Block 188 in West Park 
Addition and to lo t  2. Block , 
185. in West Park Addition 

Memliers present were Mayor 
L O Lemon. City Secretary J | 
J. Maxey. and Commissioners 
Joe S Walker Jr . J E Erk' 
ert Jr . Robert Hall Davis, and 
Fernando Gonzales.

dren an*! damage to property 
"I f you are taking your fam

ily on a trip over the 4th of 
July, remember to drive care
fully and to have a trip to re
member - not one to regret "

Mother*, Umpire* 
Win Game Sat.

The mothers of Slaton base- j 
ball boys did show the boys 
how it should be done Satur I 
day afternoon by defeating, 
with the help of the um pires., 
them

While winning their first 
game in the second try the 
mothers also raised $570 11 fo r ! 
lights to the Little League ball 
park here.

According to Mrs Don Crow, 
chairman of the Mother's Day 
activities, the lights will be up 
by the end of the week

The All-Area Little League 
tournament will be held at the 
ball park July 19 thru 21.

Over 100 mothers participat
ed in the game
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in all Fulcher Resigns As Poo! Head; 
(‘■••amber Picks Tommy Ciaibor.ie

Basin 
'• Meets

ay

Truett ru b ber. manager <>f 
the Slaton Swimming Pool for 
the past 9'* years has resigned 
his position ef fee tvs July 1.

In a meeting of the Slaton 
Chamber o f Commerce Monday 
night members selected Tom
my Claiborne as the new man 
ager

The pool la under the Jurisdlc^ 
tain of the local chamber of 
com m erce

In announcing hla rrsgnatiun'Thiirsd
£ * • » - .  City Revenue Up

Fulcher said that he had ac- 
c,-pii-d full lime employment 
with the Lubbock CltyCounty 
Health Department The rm- 
chers will continue to reside In 
Slaton

Fulcher's son. R-xiney !• *
senior park management major 
st Texas Tech

Fulcher's P n m a t y r e e P - ^
,iy in his new position wiU hs

inspect spproxniately iO pri
' vale and '^meri-ial swimming 
pools in l-ubboek Cfcunty
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from Slaton 
2 ?  r*xnmlaaion-

^hjMer,

$12,910.02 Over 
Last Fi»cal Year

The audit report of the O ty  
of Staton for the Bara* X**r 
log March 11 hae h«m  com
pletrd by • laibhoek account
ant

The report ehnwed the Î ! ‘n 
n one fnr the year to be 
OM J* an increaae of *19.132 1 

The w«al r»*e-

■ Halhorne son °* Mr . ^  
Mr,  Th.«nas (lahom e of SlaThomas
ton is « sop **"0" ;  
mayor at Texas Tech 
graduate of Slaton High

number of tvxus of Re.1 r r » s
Ufr Savin* course*

school Mai

med 
He U a

pres- ovor last year The
* • * I . 4Uos dll* MAP *■ * **

We ’re Sorry—
Please accept our apology for the fact that vourg £ r

noon '^V ^  w^ . the matrixes on the distributor 
E  S S p t .  “ hr mils I .  the proper
h.nnels therefore the machine could not cast cor- 

r ^ M .  5( w f  <or reproduction In your Slaton.

w i n  repairs wll be made by early Frl- 
(la> so you can be assured that your commercial

and of course,
vour SUtorUte will be delivered on time henceforth 

Thanks to our good friends at Post, Mr. .lim

printing orders will be out on time, ... . _ti_ ...in Kz. z i r v l i v o n  tl

Com is™ publisher of the Post Dispatch and Mr 
I)an Cockrum owner of the Cockrum Pnnting Com- 
nanv for letting our Linotype operator. Iin Barnes 
use their tviu settinR machines so that we could get 
ail the local news set in type for your reading enjoy-

,m "Vour consideration and patience in this matter 
is greatly appreciated by the entire staff of The Sla
tonite Trunk you very much

M rs. Leon W alston Identifies 
Last W eek's M yste ry Exes

I Tl

Jr
iff

•s
'll

Mr*. Leon Walston of Slaton 
was the first person to correctly 
identify last w eeks mystery 
exes in the Slatonite She won 
a free ticket to the Ex Students' 
Banquet and a year's free sub-

Jaycee* Schedule 
Dance Saturday

The Slaton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will have a 
dance Saturday night especial
ly for the ex-students of Slatrm 

{ High School who will be here 
during the weekend 

The dance will begin at 9 p 
m on the tennis courts located 
on the S l a t o n  Clubhouse

scription to The Slatonite i class of 1938; Warren Henr;
Mrs Walston la a 1936 grad- ’, class of 1936; and Gunner Ga 

uate of Slaton High School. She ■ land, class of 1917. 
and her husband live on a farm
northwest of Slaton.

The football players in the 
picture are Ralph Mllllken, 
class of 1936; Lloyd Henry,

Fire Dept. Make* _ 
2 Run* Thi* Week

The Slaton Volunteer Fire 
Department made two runs dur- j 
ing the past week, putting out a j 
trash fire and a tool shed fire 

At 11 a m. Friday the local jn c h j c a g o  
firemen put out a trash fire at j GBr]and is 
605 13th St., and at 4:40 p.m 
Saturday they put out a graas 
fie that sped to he tool shed

The two pictures of the gir 
were Francis Harlan Wrigl 
class of 1*30. and Elblra Smi 
Afthreth. class of 1937.

Three of the four boys In tl' 
football picture are associat 
with the Santa Fe Railroad, I  
the fourth one Is a farmer.

Milliken farms near I-ubbo< 
Lloyd Henry is a conductor 
the Santa Fe at Clovis. N. M 

Warren Henry is an assist! 
to the general manager of Sat1

grounds. If the weather turns 
bad. the dance will he moved | „  and' P.wvers 
Into the Legion Hall, accord
i n g ^  Bill W .r*. Jaycee pre* H| %TON r x  w k it k h

HTOK! ON PVi.E S
A graduate of Slaton High 

School has written a feature en
titled "D o You Remember When 
Slaton E xes?" on page 5 of this 
gection It Is a story that will

The Jaycees will charge $1 
per person to attend the event, 
and all persons, exes or not. 
have been invited to attend

associated w
Santa Fe In California.

The picture was taken 
1935
Mrs. Afthreth Is writer and i
lives in Chappnqua, N.Y.

Mrs. Wright has taught r 
sic in the Slaton schools for 
past 25 years. She, her husha 
and son live on a farm n 
Slaton.

Her son will be a sophom 
In Sul Ros Junior College '

l1' I
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Observations
Welcome Back, Slaton Exes

As many ex students and former residents of the com 
munitv return this weekend for a visit to the city and it s 
schools, it will be a time for old classmates and friends 
to ren inisce over the past years and experiences that 
have i'one and are not likely to return

Moi • important, it will be a time for the former rest 
c* ad students to think about the city and school in 

;> • received th ir fir^t boost tow ard success 
,n tes take this opporutnity to say. “ Welcome, exes, 
residents, and ‘ 'low citizens, 
town’s doors b ive been “ thrown open”  for the 
of all the exes ind former residents who will be 

here this weekend. It Ls a tribute to all the exes who have 
t ted from the SI ton school system and have gone 

d vonder on th< r own ways and who have made a 
of their lives

For this reason and many more, these many students 
have been a credit to the community 

Some have found success in far places, others have 
found as much and some greater, success here in Slaton 
Regardless of the miles traveled since leaving the com 
muiuty, all students and former residents in all walks of 
iif'» h - v  been an invariable asset to the community 

We at the Slatonite, as well as all other business places 
in town, are glad of this opportunity to gtve you, the exes, 
this welcome.

We hope you will remember it and will return to the
i i.»,ty at your earliest convenience.

T H E IR  D R E A M
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Independence Day Shines Again 
Upon A Free, Troubled Nation

As former students and residents gather here this
■ weekend, the accent will be on the past Old timers and 
I some not so old will be musing over things that happen- 
1 ed in the past vears Very little emphasis will be placed

on what will likely happen in the future 
This Ls good as long as the exes do not go away from

■ here still living in the past
Soon ifter the ex students and residents leave here on 

i homeci '»  weekenl, thev will again celebrate another 
ereal n  'estone in their lives, and in the lives of every 

: Vmennn. dead or living Wednesday. Americans will 
| celebrate the lftbth year of the founding of this Republic 

It should be a day of somber thinking for every person 
who is privileged enough to live under the Hag of the 

i United State* on this July 4
The Flag of the United States changes to keep pace 

I with a growing nation But the ideals it represents re- 
, main unchanged — a free nation of free citizens; govern

ment by consent of the governed, a government of law 
rather than of men. government of the people, for the 
people

The forefathers of this land were not afraid of change 
I They w« e nafraid when it came to forgoing out into un- 
I known territory and staking their lives and all their pos 
i sessions far the benefit of something they believed in.

If Americans are to continue to keep pace with the 
growing of the Flag of the United States, they must use 
ttoepast only as a guage and as a reminder for the future 

They must not be complacent It is vital that this gene 
| ration and all other succeeding generations face the fu- 
iturp a* courageously as their forefathers faced their Cu
ltures

It is not a time when the time spent looking back 
i should exceed the time looking to and preparing for the 
future

Now is the time for action There is very little time to 
spend thinking about how things were done in the past 
Now is the time to think of how we can better do things 
now and in the future I

The defeatist attitude cannot become to prevalent 
among Americans or it will be disastrous 

Although it is now a popular American pasttime fo r 1 
some super patriots to go barnstorming around the coun
try playing up and trying to make political gams out of 
the shortcomings of our Nation we hope this attitude will 
never be assumed by any sizeable number of responsible 
A m erieans

Hard as it may be. Americans must continue to push 
America ahead of this lunatic fringe group whose ulti
mate objective is not to make America stronger, but to 
satisfy small, petty ambitions

F rom  th# E xchanges o f  th# Slatonit#

Notes 
[from Neighbors: 

Events, 
Opinions II

Letter Illustrate* Responsibility - -
One uf the dearest besom  in the proper relationship between 

the government and individual responsibility which we've seen in 
a long time came from the editor of a newspaper in a small city 
In Georgia recently.

A boy named Jimmy wrote this letter to the editor of the war- 
net Robins Sun in the Georgia town of Warner Robins

“ Dear Editor: I am nine years old I have a dog Why don t 
anybody tell me what 1 must do with my dog’  He only barks at 
people He doesn't bite. My friends have dogs too. Our teacher 
can't tell us Our parents don't tell us. Why can't you’

Editor Koy Evans' answer to Jimmy seems peculiarly timely 
right now in Canadian, at a time when local Jimmy s may be 
wondering why Canadian City officials are requiring that they 
ha\ e their own dogs licensed and vaccinated Here is his reply

**. . It is not within my rights. Jimmy, to tell you what you must 
do with your dog However, the organized society in which we live 
i in this instance the city of Warner Robins i does have the right— 
and responsibility to adopt rules of conduct for people as well 

' as iheir pets, which are designed to liest serve the majority of the 
people, . .

'*These rules actually deprive you of certain freedoms, hut they 
| create an organized society in which the people are all expected to 

follow the same rules It makes it possible for your father to drive 
i through an intersection when the traffic light is green without 
| fearing he will be struck down by an automobile from another 
: direction

“ When the rules are broken the violator is pentlized. That is an
other of the rules we live by If we did not have the rules. If every
body could do as he pleased .we would have anarchy. Under 
such disorder you and your family could not sleep soundly at 
night for fear of a raid from a jealous or greedy neighbor . A 
neighbor who did not like your dog which barks at people could 
kill jou r dog and there would be no law to punish him.

So Jimmy, you see, when your city tells you what you should 
do about your dog it actually is looking after you. protecting you, 
and not mistreating you or depriving you of an inalienable right

It is not possible to live in an organized society without giving 
something in return for what you receive We. each of us. give a 
little of our freedom for protection, the opportunity to live in 
peace and the opportunity to earn a living.

“ It is a good bargain ”
Canadian Record

Lions Install 
New Officers

Georg# Willis was installed 
as Lion Bom  of the Slaton Lions 
Club in Its regular weekly lun 
cheon meeting Tuesday mam

J<*m Hansard former govet 
nor of District 2T2. installed the 
new officers

Outgoing president Ramey 
Greenfield presenter! the new 
president with a gaval

Other officers Installed were 
Jim Hughes ftrst vice presid
ent; Howard Lemmer. second 
vice president; Ed Williams, 
third vie# president Charles 
Marriott secretary - treasurer; 
Izvnnie Haynes, tailtwiater; Bob 
Graves. Lion tamer: and Tom
my Davis, Bland Tomlinson 
and Mike Malone directors

Lions were given a report on

the result of

*1>1 «i *4I ^*•1
cr'Ppl«d hildrwvk 
vtlle

Qiarlss Ms,,
in l-imet*. 
tor *  the to*

■ and c.jusui 
I aid and Sue

•Slaton
YOU ARE ■ 

TO ATTft

DASd

Saturday Nit, |

Mi"- William Solomon Fails Twice-
Mr. Billie Sol Estes appears to be one of those men who have so 

much difficulty trying to decide whether they want to be a Great 
Saint nr a Great Sinner that they Hunk in both courses.

As has often been noted by w iser men than we. Great Saints and 
Great Sinners are made of essentially the same stuff The Pecos 
Flash despite hi* extensive dabbling in both fields of endeavor, 
i *>v iousIj hasn't got what It takes to qualify on either count 

After his notable flop in the field of sainthood, we suppose we 
I can write him off that list without much quibbling HU magnitude 

as a sinner is still open to debate but there, too. we doubt if he 
could even head the second division In the league standings 

To qualify for greatness either as a saint or a sinner, a man 
must he willing to renounce all the pleasures and the standards 

“ T V *  ° <h0r arHl pursue hi* goals either with the single- 
minded ngheousness of a St Paul or the singleminded evil of an 
Ado p Hitler Billie Sol quite obviously wanted the best of both 
wor lds Therefore he ranks alongside of the countless other medio
crities who have wanted th esame thing and who have been willing 
to lie and cheat to get It.

Milhm s Lucifer took as his credo “ Evil, be thou my good." 
nillie Sol must have taken as hU “ Money, be thou my good."

>me might say that the difference Is not great, but it is signifi
cant. Evil U generally frowned upon by most people and it takes 
a certain amount of courage to flaunt it Money, on the other 
hand is so highly regarded that the flagrant pursuit of it by al
most anv mean- practically guarantee* for the pursuer the plaud
its of society providing of course he succeed* in gathering in 
a large amount of it

1 Stes i« after all. not a particularly spectacular figure. He can 
claim neither respect for his now discredited good works nor grad
ing admiration for flamboyant wrongdoing Ail he ha* is a certain 
oafish cleverness and a greed that overmatched his intellect That 
docs not make him a remarkable man What does makes the Estes
affair remarkable — and a cause for deep con cern __is that one
with such small talent* for evil could corrupt so many of his 
fellow men —  Lorenzo Tribune

The work o f righteousness 
•hall be peace.

— Uriah 32:17).

“ Reconcilation”
H* WELDON THOMAS 

Trinity Evangelical 
MethtidiM Church

“ For if. we were enemies, we 
were reconciled to God by the 
death of His son. much more, 
being reconc-.ed, we shall be 

! saved by his life."
(Romans 5:10.1

The doctrine of reconcilation 
as taught in the Bible is over
looked by many today A vast 
number of people are amazed 
when the word is mentioned to 
them They feel there Is noth
ing in their life that needs to 
be reconciled.

Morally good people, respet- 
ed by those of the community, 
see no necessity for reconcila- 
tion Yet. we find the Bible 
teaches that man. without being 
reconciled to God by the blood 
of Jesus Christ, is an enemy. 
Also that he is an alien to the 
common wealth, a stranger to 
the covenants of promise and 
without hope in this world An 
enemy of the Cross because

those that are not for Christ are 
against Him He has no valid 
pa*>port or visa by which he 
can claim entrance into the 
Kingdom of God He know* no
thing uf the fulfillment of the 
promises of God that are so 
plentiful, and certainly in this 
life only he has hope based on 
things temporal and no hope of 
eternity in the place that Christ 

[ has provided for us.

Yes. man needs to be recon
ciled to God w hich is only pos. 
sible through the blood of Christ 
Man also needs further recon- 
cilation In order that we might 
fill the Bibical commands;

Follow peace with all men ...”  
and "As much as lieth within 
you live peaceably with all 
nien man must be reconciled 
tilth man.

The church is injured and hin
dered often by members not 
willing to be reconciled with 
each other Divisions, envy, and 
strife predominate, and people 
complain about the church not 
progressing by enumerating the 
faults of others.

Jesus taught that man could 
not offer an acceptable gift 
unto (Kid with malice in his i 
heart One must lie willing by 
'he Grace of God to go to other 
people in order that difficulties 
might he straightened out and 
that differences might be set
tled

Study Matthew 18:15-18 for 
God's plan of man being recon-1 
riled one to the other.

Come In and Let Us Sh 
You H ow  To  Have Fun 

Doors Free From Isecls!
h  Vi

. *

Ask Us To 
Show You 
Our Lura 
Lijrht Bug 
Killer _ _
. . . TH# original killer of mos
quito*, flying ant*, moth* and 
other post*. Th# Lura Light 
attract* in«#ct« over a *p«c# of 
ono aero. The bugs aro pulled 
into a plastic bag by a fan. The 
bag is easily emptied after the 
bugs ar# exterminated. 

GUARANTEED  
FOR ONE FU LL  YEAR!

COME IN TODAY,
WON T YOU?

MB

Bain A u to  Stor
146 W. GARZA SLATON, TE
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Doug Meador’* Word* O f  Wi*dom - -
Wiadom is generally associated with age due to the smaller 

number of mistake* credited to an individual It Is doubtful If 
th# ratio change*, however, when halsm-ed with the slowed fre- 
lueney -  Dcajg Meador, Matador Tribune

I l f p  P l a t i n i  ^ l a t u u i t p
t*3 S. 9th Street Phone VA M 2*l
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SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927
Entered a* Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897 

• • •
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or cor
poration that may appear In the columns of the Slatonite 
will be gladly corrected when called to our attention 

s e e
SUBSCRIPTIONS Payable in advance Lubbock, Lynn, 
Garza, and Cro*by Counties 13.00 per year plua tax. 
Outside these counties -  $5 00 per year plua tax.
John H. King II Editor k  Pubisher
Don Jones ........................... ..............  News Editor
Mrs John H. King I I ......... ................. Society Editor
Mrs. Ruby Pritchard Bookkeeper
Don Howell .................................................. Printer
lin  Barnes . Linotype Operator
MEMBER;

Texas Press Association
West Texas Press Association

“ Ain’t Got No Culture, Huh?”—
Some folk* say, "W e ain’t got culture.”  But if you check the 

facts you II find a bushel basket of evidence to the contrary
Ft  instance Americans are buying hook* to the tune of more 

than 13 5 billion a year, or about 120 a year for every man wo
man and child. ’

Adult education classes have set all-time enrollment records 
I-ast year, more than 55 million heeded the adage "It’s never too 
late to learn "

Artists* There are more spare-time palette and canvas afficiona- 
<*•* in the United States than you can shake a brush at.

But th chest example of the nation's claim to culture is Its ama
teur music making from minuets to mambos and Bach to Bru- 
herk Without a doubt, the United States I* the moat musical na
tion In the world, and here are the reaanna w hy:

More han 32 million American* are classified as amateur mu
sician* — the type* that get cultural klrka from swinging to their 
own home-made brand erf music.

There are more than 79,000 orchestras and hands In the na
tion's junior high schools high school* and colleges — and more 
than 1 200 community hand* and orchestra*. And thl* doesn t In
clude the combos and chamber music group* found In thousands 
of neighborhood*. Including your* and mine And for a little 
frosting on this musical cake, Industrial firm* are even taking 
part, supporting an estimated 1.800 muaical group* of all types

Incidentally, our community and professional orchestras com
bined represent 80 percent of all such music group* In the 
world.

Of course one of the moat dramatic move* toward self-made 
music l* still taking place in our school. In 1947. 2.500,000 young
sters were either playing muaical Instruments or reeelvtr* instru
mental instruction In 19*2. the number will exceed 10.000.000

A* a nation, we’ve only been at the culture business for a rela
tively short tins# compared to ancestral Europe But we’ve made

5 H  C0T T H E  CHOICE TO  P L E A S E  C H O O SY I
• ""fts ’ Many » famUv'man's H e r b a l0 0 ™  C.n E V R O L E T  CH EVY II NOVA !!•
tuniH.-ill-out aficionado after <,,11- - T >-, .* ° 0ut R * room, ride liveliness and luiurv
I-iingMonzit arear-cngim luuidling all want—and it that won’ t rock 7°

C h m * ,  pria . VoiU, th* w w  C b c
.  T .  C t a w H h p * C M S

rom ;1 models during Chevy’s Golden Sales Jubilee

------- Cormir at yo*, tomt omWiarf Chrtrolel dr
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While You A re  Here 
SLATON H IG H  S C H O O L  

EX S T U D E H T S

Mr and Mr* E F Parker 
hav« a* their guests thi* week 
their son ami daughter-m-law, 
Mr and Mrs W E Parker ami 
James and Marilyn of Alamo- 
forda. New Mexico Other vtsi- 
U»rx are Mr. and Mr* Herbert 
Jsckson and Martha Jo and 
Jeffv and Mr and Mr* Ja. k 
lk»li and Linda of Arkerly. 
Texa* Mr* Jackson and Mr* 
Bolin are daughters ot the L F 
Parker*.

Ml* P Schmid, associated 
with the Drewry Insurance 
Agency is in Italia* thi* week 
attending an Insurance Confer
ence at Southern Methodist 
University.

Mr and Mr*. C E. Tidwell of 
Amarillo visited over the week
end with their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Paul 
GUbreath and family Jan and 
Gary Gilbreath returned home 
with their grandparents for a 
brief visit.

to put US OK 
your list of

W E  S A LU T E

S L A T O N  A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IR  S E R V IC E

i t

lil Brewer
INSURANCE A G E N C Y

139 SOUTH 9TH
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Old Friends
By J. J. Matey

. . . .  Slaton's Newest Business 
Establishment . . . .

We arc indeed happy that general manager Jim 
Findley and repairman Lonny Mayfield and his 
wife have selected Slaton to establish a much 
needed business.

Much success is wished to these young people 
in their business and personal life.

Persons suth as these with vision makes Slaton 
a vigorous and prosperous town

lill W are Pharmacy

Everyone who doesn’t have a ticket better get one The time is 
here or will be in Just two more day* Our plans are complete with 
the exception of knowing just how many we will need to prepare 
for I talked to Isiuee Welch, our speaker, Monday mornng and he 
assured me that he would be here Many of our old friends have 
written for tickets or otherwise indicated that they will be here.
We have advertised this reunion in the newspapers, here and 
all over Texas on lioth radio stations on both laibbock TV sta
tions by word of mouth ami by news letters to more than fourteen 
hundred ex students all over these United States, so if you don't 
know what we are having it's your own fault. Come by the City 
Hall and buy your ticket for the ex students luncheon on Saturday, 
June 30. And come out to the Junior High cafeteria and auditor
ium and enjoy a day of visiting with old friends 

Had a cxxiple of nice letter* from W I. (Redi Bennett, Class of 
192H. who lives at 4300 Lipscomb, Amarillo. I had no I seen or 
heard from Red in thirty four year*. Many of you older ones re
member Red as one of the hoys that Coach Odus Mitchell brought 
from Childress in the fall of 1971 Red rertainly made a hand that 
year. He was an All District and All State guard in football play
ed on the basketball and baseball teams and participated in track 
Slaton defeated Canyon 32 to 6 that year for the Bi District Champ
ionship Red ts now working for the Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raiser* Association Red sends greetings to all of his friends 
and *ay* that he will see them Saturday 

Had a letter from Mrs. Ray Darwin (Hazel Manskeri, Class ot 
1929. saying that she and Ray would he here for the reunion They 
are living at 900 Sierra S. E.. Albuquerque, N. M I also under-

f

Deep South
Had a telephone call from Charles Porter in Shreveport. La 

last Sunday evening Charles says that if the air lines .are operat
ing he will be here this weekend Charles was in the Class of 1929 

Mrs Ralpn Mabry iHazel Bruner», Class of 1925, from over 
Petersburg way has written for tickets and say* that si e and 
Ralph will be here.

Estill and Majone Williams, Class of 1934 and 1936. have written 
for their tickets and said tell them that "W e'll he there 

These are only a few of those who have written or called saying 
that they would be here for the reunion l* t  * not disaappotnt 
them All of you local exes come out and have a good time *wap- 

I ping yams with old friends of year* past.
Those paying due* thi* week are Grady and Nadine Elder 

Laura Bell Tucker Haliburton. Carton and Jerry Stotts Robert 
1 Lee Hagler, Virginia MiKirahan Wilson McKirahan Ralph and 

Hazel Mabry. R C Stevens, Hugo Masser, Gebbard Tudor, Mu
riel Tudor Smith. H. C Maxey Jr . Mary Dell Dunlap Tillman,

I Carl Lewi* Jr ,11 I (Redi Bennett, Curly and Gorky Martindale. 
Roberta Wicker Celey. Joe B Hansen. Faye Coltharp Kuykendall. 
James t  Hill. Red and Opal Walston, Birdie Pierce, Gretna 
Shipman. James F. Merrill, and Paul and Mildred Basinger.

Mr and Mr* Walter L*e 
Bedim r/. and family honored 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Bednarz of S latun and 
Mi and Mrs B C. Dollins of 
Tahoka. with a family dinner on 
Father's Day Otl r family 
members present were Mr and 
Mrs Don Alspaugh and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs R J. Bed
narz. and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Dollins. all of Lubbock; Mr and 
Mrs. Billy Steffens and Joe 
of Levelland Hnd Mr and Mrs 
Turner Rogers of Tahoka

Slaton Exes
YOU ARK INVITED

TO AT’I'END A

D AN C E

v. AT THE 
F. W. HALL

Saturday Nita from

CHURCH
REPORT

( Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday June 24, to
taled 1.341 in the 10 churches 

reporting
Churches reporting and their 

I attendance were a* follows:
First Christian 62

Church of God 25
First Baptist 373
First Methodist 210
Church o ' the Nazarene 53
Westview Baptist 178
Grac Lutheran 90
Church of Christ 239
Pentecostal Holiness 59
Total 1.341
Trinity E. Methodist 55

Corleys Gather
For Reunion
In Arizona

The families of C E Corley
of Slaton. Texas. W J Corley
of Manteca. California T. O

M rs. Thorton's 
Ultles Wednesday

Servlet for Mrs Cora Thorn
ton. 83. 1913R 20th St . Izih- 

' nesday at Ashury Methodist 
hock, were at J:30 pm . Wert- 
Church in Izibbock with the 
Rev Don Davidaon, former A* 
bury' minister, officiating,

Assisting was tin- I ( '  A 
Bickley. retired Methodist mini
ster and a former pastor of 

25 [ the Ashury church
Mr* Thornton was buried in 

EnglewxxxJ Cemetery. Slaton 
A Lubbock resident for 15 

years, Mrs Thornton died ear-1 
ly Monday at her home follow
ing a lengthy Hines* She mov
ed to l-ubbock from Slaton 
where *he has been a resident 
'or 20 years.

Her survivor* are a daugh
ter. Mrs Beulah Taylor, 1913B 
20th St.: two sons. Irving Al
buquerque. and Bert. Mount 
Pleasant; two sisters and three 
grandchildren

Dewhre of Tyrone, Oklahoma.
Mark Palmer of Cherokee 
Oklah oma, and Olan G Cot Icy 
of Tuba City. Arizona, spent the Mrs 
past week trout fishing and 

at Tonto Lake. eleva-
Maveriek.

Mrs. B D. Sorrels (Jan 
Baghyl and daughters. Cam e 
and Cathy, of t-aJunata, Colora
do. are visiting in the home of 

Sorrels’ parents, Mr and 
J. W. Bagby. They will 

be here for two or three weeks.
camp ng
tkm, 9.000 feet, in 
Arizona,

Approximately 185 trout were 
caught during the week Sixty- 
five of these were 16” to 19 
in length

Mrs Herbert Gaither of 350 
West Scurry had her five daugh
ters and their families, with 
her over the weekend They in 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hes
ter and family of LaMesa, Calif., I 
Mr and Mrs Paul Foutz of 
Houston. Mrs Sam McMenne- 
many of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Radcrtff. Marshall
town. Iowa, and Mr. ami Mrs. j 
Iz'wls Thompson of flig Spring.. 
Texas Winnie and Olle Mae 
remained for a longer visit

Wuw Thai's really rlennln'
(hr COVPPI,

W ere j u s t  thorough 
enough in our methods of 
service to do a G(X>D job. 
We know HOW and we wel 
prove it to PF ETAOl 
tome the opportunity to 
prove it to you —  any time.

W Y L IE
►ANY

Slaton High Schoo1 
E X  S T U D E N T S

We’re looking forward to 
visitinjf with all of you.

Come To See U*

HADDOCK
Food Store

240 WEST GARZA

H O W D Y
E x  Students O f 

S L A T O N  H IG H  S C H O A I

for your annual 
reunion . . . .
You’ll add to your fun 
if you will come out 
and bowl with ut.
W e aure hope you have 
you are in Slaton

Slaton Bowl
20TH STREET

It W ill
Certainly Be 

Good To See 
You

SALE
Effective Thursday, June 28, at 9:00 a.m. 

LADIES’ DRESSES

Eashionbilt Suits And Coats 
Many Other Items

McWilliams D ry Goods
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166 W. GARZA PHONE VA 1-3907
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The old house la gone and its last shadow is erased forever 

The shadows that men make go as quickly when they cease to 
stand in the sun. in the constant change of actors and settings on 
the world s stage.—Doug Meador. Matador Tribune.

When a man makes a blind date with misfortune, he may. in 
desperation send flowers to Lady Luck at the wrong address on 
Easy Street—Doug Meador, Matador Tribune

One of the reasons 1 don't enjoy standing in front of a monkey 
cage is the feeling that they get more enjoyment looking at me 
than I do looking at them — Doug Meador, Matador Tribune.

Welcome 
Slaton Exes

W e Cordially Invite You 
To Come and Visit Us 
While You Are Here!

Slaton Farm Store
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE

W E ’ R E  S U R E  G L A D  

Y O U 'R E  H O M E  
E x  Students O f 

Slaton High

PI.EASE CO M E T O  SEE US  

W H ILE  Y O U 'R E  HERE

Slaton Hardware
106 W . Garza Slaton, Texas

H E R E ’ S W ISH IN G  Y O U  H A V E

A  G O O D  T I M E  S L A T O N  H IG H

S C H O O L E X  S T U D E N T S

W H ILE  Y O U  ARE HERE  

PLEASE V ISIT  US

H E N Z L E R
G R O C E R Y

W E L C O M E
E x  Students of 

Slaton High

Here's wishing you have a good time 
while you are here at the annual re* 
union this weekend.

« -  :  *

T E A G U E  

M I G  S T M E

Slatonites To Attend Plains 
Baptist Assembly A t  Floydada

,1*.

Dr Warren Hultgren. paator 
of tha First Baptist Church in 
Tula*. Okla . will addrraa an 
expected 1 MO Bapttat men 
from the churchea of Dtatrict 
9 of the State Convention July 
t at t h e  annual Brotherhood 
Camp at Plaint Baptiat As 
srmbly in Blanco Canyon 
uvuth of Floydada 

Dr Hultgren la considered 
m e of the leading preacher* 
of the Southern Baptiat Con 
vention

A large group of men from 
the Firat Baptiat Church and 
Weatview Baptiat Church in 
Slaton it expected to attend

S P R A Y  U N I T S  W I L L  
C O M B A T  A U T O  R U S T

P M R o m  m m u lc h  Mtis pi a n t  l r o w  h i  , ; ir,
that a n»<* (wuoleuro mulch technique tan “ " * *  P h , , ,,Unl« grown with the
tutal output and crop value. Above a trwa.the. " 7  "  ,hin that d  .he sebrana
inexpenci,etc ami caul, applied petioleum nml. h ku|P muhh developed In t «> Rrveatch
at left, plantetl at the Mine time nithoul muUh I Rrlmln,  anti hat levti irsied
and tai.nee.mg ( empanv. .ewa.th atfil.a.r a,,„ad l he S u u  whuh ha.mle- to
•ucoeaalully .... a w..lc of ..op* m .he l mud MaxesajdatooaCLl n* «  ^  ^  ^  (  |h|B< ^
.he ml. i* »p.a*ed with simple t.atlof equipment o e J mnanon and health, tmpa by
continuous him «m the planted t.«q> ton. I hi. P'JT*’ r aganwTeniaion am! chemical o. mineral
narming .he rn.1 reduc.ng mmslu.c e.,p..,..«H. and ..anpktno *1
kaching Humbk mil maikrl the product into which pe.nti.ka tan W inc.H|« ia.cn. p* r
tu.lher ie»t. and receipt of government app.u.al.

Make no miataka about it,
■pray on unita are having a 
day in the aun.

Not only can hair be aet, 
window* washed and furniture 
poBahed with a ran. a notile, 

and pressure, now it de
velops that the car own
er can protect his auto 
from rust In the tame 
manner.

The Rust-Oleum Cor
poration of Evanston, 
Illinois, haa Introduced 
its Snorkel tube to the 
homeowner’s s t o r e  of

the camp.
■  The camp will begin at t 
p m with a conference of all > 
church brotherhood president* 
with Robert Chapman of Dallas 
presiding He la associate 
brotherhood secretary of the 
Male convention 

The conference will be fol
lowed by a barbecue supper at 
7 p m  followed by the general 
assembly at S o 'clock  at which 
Dr Hultgren will speak 

Singing at the general as
sembly will he led by Berylr 
Lovelace. music director of 
the First Baptist Church. Lit>| 
tU-field Lovelace will alsn 
present the special music 

The meeting will be preside.! 
over by District Attomev John 
B Stapleton of Floydada who 
also serves as District I  Bm 
therhood president Dr Frank 
Itn E Swanner of Plainview 
district missions secretary 
Rev John E. Rankin, pastor 
of Amherst Baptist Church at 
Amherst and district royal 
ambassador, will appear brief 
ly on the program

WEI ,|UT^
mnu""1

A man who neglects his privilege of voting might as well live 
E H Danner. San Angelo jn Russia where voting and no-voting are equally unimportant 

waa recently elecetd presdem of Doug Meador. Matador Tribune
the General Telephone Company ____________________
of the Southwest. It is rare indeed when a man can so live that his mother-in-law 

will not be justified in telling his wife: “ I tried to wam you.”  
—Doug Meador. Matador Tribune.

The Life You  
Save July 4th 

May Be 
Your Own

After eliminating the need for conversation, television has 
drawn the family closer together and changed the home to a 
shrine of semi-darkneas —Doug Meador, Matador Tribune.

Food Sense o Not Nonsense
^ o O j

maintenance ammunition.
The unit, complete with a 

three and one-foot extension 
tube that will probe into hard 
to reach areas, carriea enough 
primer to treat a car's four 
floors and the rocker panels 
from rust. And. for the indi
vidual who doesn’t own a car, 
Rust Oleum ia making a book
let with "101 Tip*" available 
with each unit. There are. the 
company suggests, that many 
rust threats m the home.

GOOD L I V I N G "
w i t h  t . t a m e  O r r

(DID
Y O U  

K N O W  
T H A T ?

. . .  A  medium sized banana 
has only 88 calories and is 
one o f the most nourishing 
and filling foods that dieters 
can eat without gu ilt 
. . .  Sterling ailver flatware ac
quires a lovely soft patina 
with everyday use and its 
beauty is forever enhanced.
. . .  The most inexperienced 
paint job  looks professional 
with a new paint which is 
practically spatterlesa, dries 
in 30 minutes and may be 
used for patch-up long after 
it haa dried.
. . .  There is free information 
on how to exchange your 
house, apartment, mountain 
or beach cottage with an
other family in the East. 
West, North or South with 
all but the transportation 
costing practically nothing.
. . .  There ia a free booklet 
“ Where to Look in The B i
ble,”  published by the Am er
ican Bible Society, to be 
used when you need guid
ance and com fort or are 
worried about dear ones.

For information and free 
booklet write "G ood L iving” 
PO . Box 409. N Y. 21, N Y. 
Tune in the “Good Living" 
radio series for hundreds of 
helpful suggestions. Check 
your local radio station for 
the time schedule and be 
sure to listen. I**''.

Safety Tifis On:

USING CHINCH 
BUG CHEMICALS
Many hom eow ners have 

commenced the annual battle 
against chinch hugs in their 
lawns. In so doing, however, 
safety should bo the watch
word.

Here are a few rules to 
remember in treating chinch 
h u g s  w ith

i f lb *

In Parts, This Put-Together World
You even can have breakfast part by part in the continental 

manner— juice, toaat. and coffee when you get up, more hearty 
fare later S ich a put together breakfaat haa won support through 
the research of leading nutrition scientist. Dr Helen Clark Her 
studies at Purdue University refute a popular belief that all the 
parts of protein—the amino acids—have to he present at one meal 
She found that ammo acids work as efficiently whether parts come 
assembled or knocked down for assembly in your bodv in anv 
4- to 16- hour period.

Dr Clark fed groups of animals a nutrient rich diet that harely 
mel their need for calories Mi same »-*» only one part the nutrient 
aminu acid, lysine This was added to “

chemicals: (1)
Keep the bot-, 
t i e  o r  c a n  
of p e i  t 1- 
ride s t o r e d  r  
a»ay f r o m  v ,T>
inquisitive y o u n g s t e r s .  A 
locked cabinet is the best bet. 
(2) Read label instructions 
carefully before applying. (9 1 
Do not choose chemicals in 
the high toxicity range. Re. 
portedly one of the safest, yet 
most effective, chemicala is a 
relative newcomer commonly 

•3». x  ethion

•afety of ethion ii the fact 
that labels for formulations

------. . . ------ . ...... - • ••■* so the diet of one group at
mealtime It waa furnished, by itself, at 4- to 16 hour intervals to

containing it need not bear 
the skull and cross bones

7T— 7,................. . . .  7 '  J ■* io nour intervals tothe other groups All the animals thrived. Total food for the dav 
was what counted in promoting growth

This research bolsters a trend in America toward breakfast in 
nart»--one part on arising: a second at coffee break Because food 
for tlx- .lav is what count*—and not balancing meal*—the research 
o|» ns up opportunities for more flexibility in meal planning And 
it underscores the wisdom of fitting all the nutrients together on a 
daily ha sis by following this foodway:

Selecting minimum nrrvings from the four food groups—
A I * . f enriched or whole grain bread or other cereal

A A
ami vcgeL.liiafl A 4 ounces of meat. fish, poultry, nuts drv 
peas or lies ns. ’  i

Adding more ol these or other foods as needed for energy, nutri- 
Ant*, inral weight, and Aatixfvinx mral«.

Assembling any do-it vourself project takes know how. What 
you eat every day is no exception 1

warning. (4) Water the lawn 
after applying liquid sprays 
to soak the pestiride Into the 
turf and remove excess aur- 
fare residues. (B) Re xure to 
discard empty j  , -v s  
pesticide con- a ^  ,
tainers. Do not ^  *tamers, no not 7 
l e a v e  where
children a r • *ySKitr/dBW

Follow the
safety rules . . . treat the 
lawn on first evidence of 
damage . . . use s chemical 
such as ethion. tested and 
known to he effective against 
chinch hugs . . . and you’re 
hound to safely and success
fully halt the invasion of theso 
pests this summer.

W E R E  G L A D  Y O U ’ R E  H O M E  
S L A T O N  E X E S

W e hope that you have a wonderful 
time the next three days . . .
. And, of course, we sincerely hope 
that you see and visit all your old 
friends and former classmates.

S H ER R ILL BOYD
Consignee

Mobil Oil Company

E X  S T U D E N T S  O F  
S L A T O N  HIGH SC H O O L

W e bid you s mo,I cordial welcome
to your home town end former alma 
mater . . .

Plee.e have a good time and come 
to see us.

Union Compress

District 0 of the Baptist Gen 
cral Convention of Texas is 
composed of approximately 200 
Rnptist churches on the South 
Plains and in the lower Pan 
handle

TV'

Buy Your Ticket

Now To The

Exes Banquet 135 N.

W E L C O M E  HOME 

S L A T O N  EXES

W e bid you a most cordial we 
to your home town.

Plaese have a good timeand| 
to see us.

Slaton Implei 
Co.

HE
2-bath
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In Case of Illness, TEAGOI
the place to have a Pres*' 
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Low-Cost Underground Shelter
II, 'W 2

NT A D S
T h o  S laton  S latom t*  WANTED Waitress Apj>ly at 
— — — — — —  Bruce t Cafe in Slaton

37-tfc

F O R  R E N T
minimum

U «»l
trtX

B U — HIJiJm «» “im*

ILE
-  !-b*th h»me I 

J95 move*
down FHA ;

Slaton J
, V* 27',fc
r ^ j T u Q r i n

No change In 
Easy «»

Cgltdarr 1M,C
T^YTuiinoleiim  
L f !  Trtding P'1**' II V \ H

IVItp j

Zrm  tube., end 
.  ■
J j*  S W> Street
\rx ^  * *£• I-trc

flTlVd gas range* j 
: rading

ft  U ^-lt Sl Ph

“ ’ IF O R  S A L E

FOR S A L E -2  bedroom 
home, email down pay
ment Clone In on 12th 
street.
FOR S A L E - Lot U . block 
22, South Slaton addition,
$1500.

TOR SALE — 4X6 A. of 
land all In cult . 3 good 
5 in w ell.. 3-i In. well., 
13800 ft concrete pipe. 4 
room modern home. 40 x 
SO steel barn. 20 x 40 barn 
with seed bin*, natural 
gas. 219 4 a cotton allot
ment. 3 '«  M from Slaton 
on paved highway.

Browning A Harriott 
l u a r u c e

116* W Garza 
Phone VA 8-3216 

Slaton. Texas

RENTAU — Furnished 
aid  unfurnished. W. k. 
Kidd VA 8-4215

FOR RENT—Floor sanden' 
•n,»>r piliaher Ltsater-Iloff- 
man Hardware 31-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house, 
unfurnished near .chool and 
hospital Reference* required 
Call VA 8-43T9 or VA MM1 
r-2tp

FOR REN T — Newly decorated 
unfurnished apartment. 3 room, 
and both Carpeted 525 W Lub
bock St Hmvard Hoffman. Ph 
VA 8-3262 or VA 83387. 31-ltfc

M X’, in nT  <ine bedroom 
(umshed house, air enndltiuned 
Water Paid, nice neighborhood 
$30 per month Adult* only 
725 W Lubbork St.
S7-ltp

Available June

FI YWOOIl BOX under, 
ground fallout shelter for, 
thrre would co*t tlS plus 
blower on a aelf built basis. 
It IS one n hi I aiuil) 
Shelter hesirns” in the De
fense Iteparlinenl s hand- 
bo«A o< that u.. rue now free 
el civil dr.ruse office*.

Richard Polk Win* New Sc vice 
Second A t Rodeo . Business Opened

C: »

Richard Polk of Slaton won 
second place In the twill riding 
event in the Lovington Junior 
Rodeo Friday and Saturday.

Polk's prize money amount
ed to $72.

The Lovington rodeo is for 
rodeo enthusiasts 19 years of 
age and tinder.

Other Slatonites entered in 
the rodeo were Larry DeLa- 
ney, Larry Meurer, Ronnie 
Bridge*, and Larry Clark.

Polk rode in the finals Sat
urday night but did not place.

Thursday
The Slaton Appliance Service

opened Thursday for business 
The new appliance service store 
is operated by a three-man
partnership composed of James
Findley. Lonny Mayfield, and 
Preston Hadaway.

Findley is manager
new business.

of

FOR RENT 
l*t — nice 2-bedroom 
Phone VA 83656

house
31-tfc

ijwr

IX-Tiui Cerrirind
I'rcrt • "o'tor.

■ now. 
14-tfc

. I nd record play- 
J w M '  Hi and up 
|$J6ind up Radio*

I
tUbbM St 111 VA

334tp

t -  Fictory rebuilt 
j  ctrught l  o l f t

gee- or* and
II rarii mkC price*.

I ;
iV*8H32 tfc-22 

I or Trade for brand

i sere firm on milk 
inutr Fur other detail.
| -

I Jrt St Phone VA 8  
37-ltp

! -  Fre«h Grade A 
| inilabit daily at Huier 

18tfe

! -  2 bedroom house 
I at Posey. plumbed 

, electricity and wa- 
*d HO 00 per month. | 

I Stahl

or Rent: Two bed- 
| V •ns

JHU. -  Hannih's hus-
ptft'e h.i'.e, h r !  a . >* k so

the rug* with Blue ] 
iSampooer for rent.

• Hofftr.an

FOR RENT — Furnished, u p -; 
stair*. 2 bedroom apartment, j 
carpeted, cutatn*. air condition
ed adult* Also .mall house, 
with carport $12 00 week VA 8  i

W ant
ADS
P A Y

c :*i?h!and Boy 
" itiirns From 
“ onston Hosoital

FOR SALE — Air conditioners 
and fan* gun* watehe* afld 
ntu.leal supplies Iavw prices 
Slaton Trading Post. 110 E 
laibbork St Ph VA 8-4632

35-4tp

FOR SALK 1-argr Itaby bed 
with new pad Just $12 00 call 
VA 8-4875 or see at 630 West 
CYosby,

3908 or VA 83649 
Wicker.
37-tfc

Mrs C C.

FOR SALE: Admiral 11 cu.
ft freezer u*ed. A-l condition 
$125 See at Self Furniture. 235 
f t  <; trza

TOR SALE - Three bed room 
house to be moved, one house 
north of Church of Christ. See 
A. H. Grigsby or Clark Self

3S-2tc

FOR R F..NT 3 bedroom bouse 
1*1,in.- v \ * HH 
36 tfc

FOR RENT — Ruxines* build
ing: apartment close to town 
Call VA 84475 or contact Hugo 
Moaaer M

FOR SALE — Four room house 
wrlth bath, garage and base
ment. Good location, low down 
payment 740 S 21st. Call VA 
8-4013 35-tfc

FOR RENT Two nice clean j 
furnished apartments, living 
room carpeted and air condl-1 
boned 135 S 3rd Call VA 8 j  
4654 H H Eubanks.
IM h

FOR RENT— Bednswn private 
entrance 335 N. 6th St or call 
VA 8.3465, If no answer, see 
Mr R T Brookshire at Had
docks Grocery. 29-tfc

FOR SALE
Good Used Washing 

Machine
1 Year Guarantee 

On Motor 
S PIECE DINETTE 

SUITE (u**d) 
Used Refrigerators 

SLATON FURNITURE 
160 T*xas Ava.

New 3-bedroom, 2-bath 
home with attached ga
rage. $95 moves you In 
GI. Minimum down FHA 
or conventional loan Sla
ton Lumber Company, 
VA 8-4255

For Rent Three room furnished 
house, newly redecorated, water 
and gas paid $50 per month 
340 W Dayton or call V A 8- 
3475
38 /ltc  _____________ __
Residential, commercial, and 
industrial spray painting Free 
estimate* All spraying guar
anteed Unique Sprayers. VA 8  
3600 

i tfre

FOR SALE
Good Used 2 pc 

Living Room Suite 
Swivel Rocker and Sofa 

Makes into Bed 
Also Good Used Reclining 

Chair 
See At

SLATON FURNITURE
160 Texas Avenue

1 Milton Gindorf. son of Chris 
| Gindorf of Southland returned 

Monday from the Texas Medi
cal Center in Houston where 
he ha* been the pa*t three 
weeks for heart surgery.

Milton. 18. has been hamper
ed throughout most of hi* high 
school years He graduated 
from Southland High School In 
May. While in high school he 
was not allowed by his doctors 
to participate in any sport* be
cause of the condition.

Before the summer is over. 
Gindorf hopes to he in top phy 
steal condition In two month* 
he will be allowed to go swim 
ming

Milton plan* to enter Texas 
Tech in the fall and major in 
mechanical engineering

Twins Beat Mets 
11-3 Tuesday

In Minor league action last 
week, the Twins stunned the 

1 league leading Mets by defcat- 
| ing them 13-3 Tuesday night 

It was only the third defeat of 
the season for the high ranking 
Mets.

Thursday the Mets bounced 
hack to take a close 14-12 vic
tory from the Colts. Monday 
night the Mets wan their sec
ond game of the week by de- week, the 
feating the Angels 8-6 trouble In

Comets Win 
Tw o Games 
During Week

The Comets stretched their 
lead in the Babe Ruth League 
from two to three game* ahead 
of the second place Flyers team 
in action last week.

The Comets defeated the 
Chiefs 9-8 and the G inner* 81 
for their sixth and seventh wins 
of the season John Bennington 
was winning pitcher for both 
games. The Comets - Chief* 
game went eight innings before 
the winner emerged 

In the only other game last 
Flyers had litU* 

defeating the Oln-

Findley is an engineering 
graduate of Washington State 
University and lived in 
Downey. Calif, until a few 
months ago

Mayfield al*o lived it Dow
ney w here he worked as a m ec
hanist before moving to Lub
bock recently.

Hadaway is (’©owner of H 
A W Refrigeration in Lubbock.

The new business will do re
pair work on all liousehold ap
pliances

i f .IT, B

m r .

! }  4 *

The Twins defeated the An- ners 14-4 
gel* 4-3 Friday night The Babe Ruth

The standings through Mon- end July 6. and
day night:

Meta
Angels
Colt*
Twin*

begin

season will 
the All-Star 
July 16 In

If a man think* for one min
ute he can understand a woman, 
he has it timed Just about 
right .

W
10
s
6
4

Coming 
Events

i game will 
l^velland

The local all stars will play 
their first game July 19 when 
they meet the winner of the IXi- 
m**-Plain view game They
drew a bye the first round 

The standing* through Mon
day:

Comets 
Flyers 
Chief*
Dinner*

W ELCO M E
EXES

Glad You Art Here 
i o m e  by and visit w ith  us 

before Leaving

BEER • LIQUOR WINE 
VA 8-7178 

SLATON. TEXAS

J

5 -  Tarpaulins of all 
Hatchery. 32-4tc

Even 12 year 
I tan beautify vinyl 

*ong lasting Seal 
1 Uuter . Hoffman

: — Slenderette
Rotating machine feat- 

' pel* Contact
220 so. 5th

or call VA 8-3482
32-tfc

I fcr Sale »  e ^ »  all in 
•wall well, no tm- 

■ '• S** near Staton.
**bng» for 2A3 bed- 

-  U >1*1 have one 
THbtmth u* Hi, krnan *  
' *  * R*al Estate. 145liii

m  Saddle horse Rt 
■*24 or call VA 8-4061

W A N T E D

ADDITIONS, REPAIRS, 
REMODELING 
Turnkey Job 

Free Estimates 
VA 8 3060 

C. T. ASHFORD

WANTED -  Ironing —  Mrs 
Billie Wright. 1110 So 11th St

36-Jtc

WANTED — Laundry han i wfeo 
can operate steam pres* und 
who can also do routine laundry’ 
work. Top wages paid to person 
who qualifies Ptmne 495-2995 
Poet, Texa*
37-1tc
WANTED: We operntr a van 
truck for moving locally 
Call VA 84487 Pick-up and de
livery service tfe-31

WANTED It y w  l*00*1
lien notes for sale, contact B 
n  Castleberry at VA 6473t 
Slaton Savings and I-oan Ass© 
elation tf0‘ 28
HAVE YOUR prescription* fUF 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORK 
by a registered pharmacist

-  I.-. Miscellaneous
. Jb'-al on pnvrment See 
Ll ®w*coek Ptvwv. VA 8  

34-tfc

roechee the 
\**th lasting In-1 

Tllmj R gets 
u «Ser-Hoftman llard- 

18-tfc

|»^ 1Urtrk Molar an
«  see j , »  Kltten

fcwJ"1 *H ielf mile, west 
I W  VA 84046

New

V2-T0I1 

Fleetside 

P IC K -U P  

S I,895
DOC CROW

HAVE YOU fertilized your 
lawn’  Try Olln 18200 We have 
tpreadrrs to loan Huaer Hatch-
'  31-tfctry-  ̂ _______  ________

Kt 1:11 GRINDIN . and Mixtn • 
Service offered by ,,u * ‘r ■  *

L WD S A L E
bomee with 

riu l*r*5* or car port 
i  loan.

. Sl a t o n  
u d b e n c o .

V* I 4255 

*  -

SAVE BIG: Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
new Blue Lustre Shampouer for 
Rent Laaater • Hoffman
38/lie  _________________
TT1JJE S F T 'R N m ’RE < P- 
hr4.tr ring offer* free » * »  
matee, rwawmable price* and 
guaranteed work Mr*
Perdue 445 W 8cn«.
VA 8-3780 *
Neighbors will admire TXJr
vinyl floor beauty
Gluts acrylic finish t* appbc.1
IzMater • Hoffman
38-Hr __________
PURINA FLY BAIT ~ *

,~ t  eaM Huaar H»t* ’'« 7

See Us Fe - 
Your

• A’do Colllsioft and
Liability  . . •

• Commarcial and
Residential . .

• Outboard and Boat
Inauranco . . •

l e t  u s  p l a n
Your Complete 

General Inauranco
P r o g r a m •• •

KEN D RICK INSURANCE 
Y our Travolar* Affortt 

T eleph on e VA M 7 » l

r o l l  SALE

2B-R and 31 x 21 den with 
fireplace, bar. carpet*, 
drapes, central heat & 
air-cond. 2 baths, con
crete fence. S. 18th

2 B-R. low mo payment*, 
hardwood floor, washer 
space, carport, fenced 
back yard. East Pan
handle.

2 B-R. Corner lot. carport, 
short term loan. So. 11th 
Street.
3 B-R. inside lot, Urge 
living room, apartment 
on back, newly decorated, 
large rooms. So. 10th St. 
2 B-R. attached garage, 
priced low, So 10th St.

2 1VR, Detached garage.
G. I. loan, storm 

window* A doors, So 15th

2 B R. large living room, 
central heat, birch cabi
net*. washer A dryer 
(pace, attached garage. 
Russell Addition

3 B-R hath A V  
brick, central heat, built 
in oxen A conking top. 
ceramic tile, formica tops, 
Russel Addition.

b r e w e r  in s u r a n c e  
a g e n c y

V A  8-3241 136 S. 9TH

H A V O L IN E
NOW, GET YOUR 

MOTOR OIL 
in TOW or 30W 

for S£66
only V  pee case

24 qf Cant per case
W H IT E ’ S

Adjoining Bank on 
Texas Avenue

unit RENT

2 bedroom house $60 00
2 bedroom house $65 00
3 room furnished apt
3 room unfurnished apt.

EUR h u j :

2 lota on South 11th St.
2 lota on South 21st St 
1 lot «n South 10th St 
160 acre* of good land with 
real easy terms 
Several houses from $4,500 00 
up

PEMHER
INsl R AM I V d  M  V

\ A * SMI 111 N. 8th

Let Us 
Fertilize 

Your Cotton
with

M atfuison A mop ho* - 
Pickup Your Planting

S H T H L U D  
G R A IN  C O .
PHONE 996-2877

' S J

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phone SS Poet, Tessa

Thursday. June 1*. 19*1 —
Jaycettea. 7 pm  
VFW Auxiliary. 8 pm . 

Lrgton Hall
Rotary Oub. noon at Slaton 

Clubhouse
Masonic Lodge. 8 p m in Ms- 

I sonic Hall
Various meetings of ex stu- 

: dents
Friday. June ri». I**J—

Senior Citizen* Club. 10 a m. 
in Slaton Clubhouse 

Various ex students’ class 
meetings
•Haturdav, June 96. IMt—

Ex Student*’ Assn Banquet 
12 noon In Junior high school 
cafeteria.

Ex students’ gathering at 
Slaton Clubhouse from 3 to 10

I p.m.
tennis court.

Jaycee Dance, 9 p.m 
Sunday. July I—

Catholic Daughters 2 p m  
St Joseph’s Hall.

Attend the rhurch of your 
choice.
M„ndayr. July t. 19*1 —

Ladies Auxiliary Firemen.
7 30 p m.

Daughter* of the 
Study Club. 8 p.m.

Centurette*. 7 :30 p.m.

Tuendnyr, July 8. 19*1 —
Athenian Study d u b  

p.m.

Alcoholic Anonymous. 8 pm . 
In basement of First Christian 
Church.

Linns Club, noon at Bruce’s 
Cafe

Wednesday, July 4. 1961—
Jaycees, noon at Bruce’* Cafe 
Garden Club, 3 pm .

NOTICE

Nutri • Bio • Food 
S u pp lom on t for $alo 

Phono VA 8-3916 
22S North 5th 

Mrs. Johnni# Blackorby

E X  S T U D E N T S  O F  S L A T O N  

H IG H  S C H O O L 1 .

V ji-
J

W c bid you a most cordial welcome to your home town 
and former alma mater . . .

Please have a good time and 
come to see us.

H A R O L D  T U C K ER  O IL  C O . Is1 I.



L A S T  W E E K  T O  G E T  D IN N E R  P L A T E  T H IS  P R IC E !

i .

'■A *s

THIS lo m y  BOUTONNIERE PATTERN

A H EW  
O/SH

EACH WFEk
FoeoNiy

! I

II

» I

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

La.'t Chance io Enter 
Pillsbury’s 14!!

ENTRY BLANKS IN OUR STORE'

j Pillsbury’s 
BEST 

3  Flour
| f  CONTEST CL OSES JUNE 30.7962
" x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

TO ILET TISSUE /L ~ 29cPA LD O LF PACK J B i  M  H

C A N N ED  P O P  ~  6  39c
n. i

I

I .1 I

h i
i

LE M O N A D E
PEACHES

T R ES W EET  
W H ITE or PINK 
6 oi CAN

Piggly Wiggly Fresh Frozen Foods!

CUT C O R N  . . . . . . .  10
10
o i .
pkg d

Underwood'*. 2 P tr  P i c k i j i  
BARBECUE SANDWICHES 39c 
Libby'*, 6 ot. Can 
ORANGE DRINK 10c

Seabrook, 10 oi Pack*)* 
C A U LIFLO W ER  
Seabrook, 10 oi Package 
B L A C K E Y E D  PEAS

SUNLIGHT
F U L L Y  G U A R A N TEED

PA CIFIC  CO LD ,
FR EESTO N E, IN H EA V Y  SYRU P 
NO. 303 CAN ...................

FLOUR 
PAPER PLATES

ID EA L ,
GRADE A MEDIUM 
DOZEN 29c

10c
15c MELLORINE

5
D IX IE  WHITE 
80 COUNT PKG

B E L L 'S , ASSORTED 
FLA V O R S  

V* GALLO N

.. you (an win from
$10 to $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

Health And Home Needs!

Garden Hose GERIN G 75 LONG 
REG U LA R  S2.98 R E T A IL $1.77

■ Everain. Revolving. Regular 88c 
LAW N SPR IN KLER  66c

J A J'», Plastic Strip*
BANDAID , Regular 43c Size 37c

A L C O H O L TRIUM PH
W H ITE , 16 os. BO TTLE 2 for 25c

Brands-are-a-Bargain
SW EEPSTAKES

CHARCOAL 
CAKE MIX

CHUCK
WAGON 10

GOOD-N-RICH, D EV IL 'S  FOOD 
W H ITE or Y E LLO W ,
19 oi. PKG.

0#9 frn”  •",rT btoiaki at 0«t 
*"*•' <n n

Theie Value* Good In Slaton 
June 28 Ju ly 2, 1962. We 
Reterve the Right To Lim it 
Q uantifier

iij

il i

I -

J
j !

i!

I ■n i l 4 j j ft M
1

Piggly Wiggly Meats Are 10 1%  Guaranteed

59c1 1 ( ' 

H i ' f CHUCK STEAK ARMOUR S STAR 
H EA V Y  AGED B E E F  
“ V A LU  TR IM ", POUND

H

; i !  
1 ■ <*1

GROUND BEEF LEA N
A L L  B E E F  J
D A TED  FOR FRESH N ESS W  POUNDS

$1. . 
1. !»

j ; v % CHEESE sife49cFRANKS“= ” 49c
i .;(••!

SIRLO IN  S TEA K , Armour * Star 
Heavy Aged Beef "Valu  Trim  ", Pound

A Q .  BR EA D ED  SHRIM P. Booth* Fantail 
O * K l 0  ot. Package B 9 <, ,i

: I ’ ' |
SLIC ED  BACON Horm el* 
Dairy Brand. Pound

P < J .  CANNED HAMS, Armour * Star 
3 * J C  Bonelett —  Fully Cooked, 3 Pound Can S 2 . 4 9' v !,| ! LUNCHEON M EAT, Butcher BPoy 

PBHogna Olivo or Salami. 6 ox. Package*
A Q  .SU M M ER SAUSAGE. Docker *
«•*/>  Chunk Stylo, Taxat Cervelat, Pound 4 9 c

)G FOOD „  .6 T A LL  CAN!

Fresh Produce Always A t  Piggly Wiggly

PLUMS excellent Flavor, 12 V:
j A CU fresh

^  \J? VlJ  J  n  HOME GROWN.
^  ■ ■ Y ELLO W  BAN AN A, lb 10

NECTARINES: 2!
LEMONS::.,, n

P IC K LE S . Quart Ja r A | -
Silver Sever, Sour or D ill 
Cream Style
CORN, No 303 Can 1 7 1 #
Ro«edale. Country Gentleman, 1 A  , 2w

SA LA D  DRESSIN G, 8 ot. Bottle O Q  
Wishbone. Italian
SALA D  DRESSING. 8 oi. Bottle A t .  
With bone Deluxe French W *

ALUM INUM  FO IL , 25 Foot Roll 
Kaixer, Standard,
G RA PE JU IC E . 24 ox. Bottle 
Paw Paw

29c
29c

BISCUITS, Ballard »APill»bury O t .  
Buttermilk or Sweetmilk, 3 Can*oi«AV
M IXED NUTS, Fi*her'»
14 ot. Can
BLA CK PEPPER , Arrow
4 ot. Can
LEMON JU IC E . Realemon 
16 ox. Bottle
W PAXED PA PER . Zee 
100 Foot Roll
SANDWICH BAGS. Zee 
75 Count Pkg
SPRAY STARCH. Eaty On 
1S< *11 label. IS  ox. Can
PEAS. Rotedale 
2 -  No 303 Can*
INSTANT TEA. Tender Loaf 
10c off label. I V i o r  Jar

A  F A B U LO U S  V
V . I . R  F A M I L Y

SLA'

We ho| 
while

I

I  W h i le  y i  

I d m  r e i  

ky a n d  \

H I TWin th s I if. foul I 
day V I P FAMILY]
or try tor t eftaa**' 
Other owrnifltt 
Si a Flag* Ovar " 
P u rch st*  ii • 
All you do it r
• t P .gg /y
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Welcome To Slaton High’ s 
COMING F E S T I V I T I E S  

E X E S
from the Class of

time while
junoerelv h°|"“ oil of you. from I 
j r ^ h  lW-’ have a wonderful

With U», Won't You?
W . B E L O T E ,  O p t o m e t r - -
wEST SIDE OF C IT Y  SQ UARE

Here’s Wishing You 
Have A  Good Tim e 

S L A T O N
High School E x  Students

Jleyou are here at the annual re- 
nion this weekend.

MONTGOMERY &  S C H N E L L
IMPLEMENT CO .

Welcome
SLATON H IG H  S C H O O L  

E X  S T U D E N T S
We hope you have a good time 

while you’re here and please 
come to see us

tin Auto Store
140 W. Sana Slaton, Toxat

W E L C O M E  
E X  S T U D E N T S  O F  

S L A T O N  H IG H

While you are here for the annual 
phis reunions, Don’t forget to come 
by and visit with us.

0 .0 . K E N N E Y  
A U T O  P A R T S

Ham Operators Have Around The 
Clock Meet Here Over Weekend

Slit,*, ham radio operator, j pated m .he one Saturday and 
partiupated in a 24-hour na Sunday 
t.°rul talkathon from 4 30 pm  The local operator, relayed 
Saturday to  4 30 P m Sunday their messaages and received « h  

Fhc local meeting o f the ham er. in the local Intematicmal Hat 
operator, yea. part o f a national vester house 
effort sponsored by the American "Die main purpose of the all 
Radio Relay l  eague The event is day meet mas to make as many 
sponsored annually and from contacts as possible during the 

I 1}0,000 to 200,000 amateur 24 hour period, 
ttperjittrs o\cr the natn*n partici

Southland
Mr and Mrs H D Hollman .

Jr. and children of Fort thaf ,hc 12 rntTrihefs participating 
Worth and Mr and Mrs Willie 
Breaux and children of Shreve-

Judge L. R Gregory. Civil 
defense administraator for Sla 
ton mas prevent for some of the 
contacts.

R C Hall, president of the 
local ham operators club, said

this year made about twice as 
many contacts as they did last 
year.

C on tacts mere made a. far 
away as Canada. Minnesota, and 
Ohio.

Major League 
Standings

Team Standings as of June

Thursday, J u re  28, 19o2 Pag# 7A The Slatomte

Classes U i 36 And ’ 37 Had 
Share O f Romeos And Thrills

Mr and Mrs Phil Brewer 
turned Monday from a meek- 
spent at Cockin '. Lodge, Cha 
New Mexico. Mrs. Brewer - 
ported that the fishing was gc

ill'

22: 

Tiger i 7 1 .875
By Madeline Haliburtun 

Slaton Ex Student
Yankees 7 3 .700 1 Tlie classes o f  1936 and 1937
Cardinals 6 4 600 2 ate very special to me. O f
Giants 4 5 .444 3Yz course, they are two o f  the fin
Indians 3 6 .333 4Vi est and best that ever gradu
Dodgers 1 8 .111 6Vz ated from "Dear O l' Slaton

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

port. L a, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs H D Holl
man Sr.

Miss Thelma Lee Kidd of 
Slaton spent the weekend with 
her aunt. Mrs Sam Martin.

Those from Southland who 
attended the funeral of Sam 
Bevers of Justiceburg were Mr 
and Mrs. Dillard Dunn. Pete I
Lancaster. Harley Martin. Van June 28 Robert Guinn. Bcnita 
Foster. Llmer Hitt, and Wei- Jill Moeller, Timothy Schwert
don McGehre. net, Ken Hargrave, Mrs W . A

Dr and Mrs Gerald Dabbs _  . , . r. ' ,
and Devon. Mr*. Sam Martin. , " ,cr' Judy Kay Weaver 
Mr and Mrs Herman Dabbs,' June 29: Wayne Schilling. 
Brenda, and David visited Mr Mrs Toy Melton, Terry Mosscr 
and Mrs. Harley Martin and . y ,  Mr> B|iru, Toml.n
family for a conkout Thun- J ,, f.

%on. M n. rred Davidson.
Mr a n d  Mrs Clyde King. 1 July 1 Mrs Otho Dillard.

Pat. and Mike of Washington B Kitten, Mrs Henry
and Mr. and Mrs Blanton . . . ,
Martin and Suzanne visited Hollmden. Mrs A A Den
Mrs Sam Martin Tuesday zer. Harley Patterson, E R Legg.

Mr and Mrs Herman Dabbs Juanita Schmertner. Bill Green 
Brenda, and David and Mr. I y .  . N1[v | ,|w „  Bednat/
and Mrs. Sam Martin visited '  '  _  «
Mr and Mrs W M Bratuon A ' an' Tom Hoffman. Ova
of Lubbock Friday afternoon Sue Wilson. Mrs Lula Ownby.

Milton Gindorf has returned ( jnzada Lee, Quinton Strubc 
home from Houston where h e 1

Starting meek o f June 2 } the 
Major League mill he playing 
double headers on each Wedncs 
day trying to make up games 
lost.

On Saturday, June 30, the 12! 
year olds will play the managers 
and coaches.

Seventeen games mill be play j 
ed by July 10 to complete the 
season and allow time for all 
stars to practice before the Area 
Tournament is held here July 19. 
20, and 21.

Individuaal standings, by team 
as follows:

coach in Nevada
Mary (W atkins) Gross is a 

school teacher in Brigantine, N J

Mr and Mrs R 
visited recently in 
Colorado, with Mrs

High ”
Please don't think I am pre

judice, but I suppose that all o f y(>u would meet with these old

Elvira (Smith) Afthreth, class M ' “  ,Ja 1 ,lllanl M,!
o f  '36, is a writer and she is Mf Hickman is reported to h
living in Chappacjua, N  Y. on,v ‘ ,n‘ ‘ ,ish ;,ftcr

I could go on and on telling ^ %ot ,n ,,1C Pla"  K"
o f  the different ones who have —
made good, but I had rather '

D Hicki ; 
Evcrgrc * j . , - ' 
,1,1cm.

underwent heart surgery re
cently He is reported in good 
condition

Mrs M A. Dunn recently 
visited her brother-in-law. who 
is In a convaleacent home in 
I.ubbock.

Tyra and Paul Martin. Susan 
Sanders, and Laura Lynn Ba 
singer a r e  taking swimming 
lessons In Slaton.

Dr. and Mm Gerald Dabbs 
and Devon spent several days 
with her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs Herman Dabbs. Brenda 
and David. Dr Dabbs, for 
merly of Dallas, is en route to 
Boston for his internship there 
He plans to work in public 
health

Mrs Harley Martin enter 
tained her Sunday school class 
recently with a cook out Thus* 
present were Judv Allen Mary 
Ellen McNuty. Ann Haddock 
Patsy Pettigrew. Jan Bounds 
Kathy Smith. Sandra Wells, 
and Linda Hogue

Mr and Mrs Edgar Muse 
ley attended fellowship Sundav 
night after church in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Dudley Berry 
in Slaton.

Mrs Delma Hodge
July 3: Walter Mosscr, Helen 

Kahlich, 1-iwrrrue Schilling.
Connie Rhea Brake. Martha Jean 
Kahlich. Mrs. Sam N  Lowe.
Mrs. Lora Wicker, Mrs. John 
Kurtz, Johnny Abate. ( arlton 
Tumltnson, Rhonda Pettigtcw.
C h a r l e s  Wayne Underwood.
Mrs W  H Bartlett

July 4 Mrs. Buddy Hall, Al 
len Struhe. Cecil Long. Bobby ,
Townsend, Mrs Verna Patter ! Danny Heinrich 
son. Mrs Harold Wilson, Rav 

Clay Green U rtJ Nal! 22
Nick Farrell 4

( ARDINALS 
R,, key Polk 1 | 
Dickie Jones 4 )
Wayne Fagin 11 4
Jimmy W illiam s?) 4 
Wayne W oods 10 2
Roy ( fnldress 2 } 8
Jerry Burrell 28 9 
Buddy Pettigrew 7 3
Brent I.amb 6 2
Bobby Space 8 6 
J E Eckert III 28 7 
David Todd W 5 
David Flores 24 8 
Tom Willaims 26 8

DODGERS 
Dennis Pointer 16 4 
Teddy Dawson 14 4
C harles Enloc 10 5
Don Simmons 22 3
Randall Langham 

15
Alan Fondy 12 
Dale Kitchens 19 
Hilton Mcrnman 

19
Ron Jctmgan 9 
Robert Englund 16 
Lynn Dodson 27 

Fondy 20

.231!

Daughter Bom T o 
Buddy Sextons

D  and Mrs F. B (Buddy) 
Sexton are announcing the ar- 
rival of a daughter. Sheila Su 

j zanne, on June 14, tn Columbia. 
S C The baby weighed six 
pounds.

| Grandparents are Mr ami 
I Mrs F. B Sexton o f Slaton 
! and Mr and Mrs Clinton < 
i Grcssett o f Odessa

July 5: Mrs T  G McEver, 
Nadine Meurer

July 6 I yndon Maeker.
July 7 Mrs Ire l immer. 

Bru.e Maxey. Mrs R I Stan
d i .  Bill Guinn, Mrs. L. C 

Odom

Mr and Mrs. Dane Shearer 
visited recently with the Jack 
Coopers in their home at Granite 
Shoals Lake. They also visited 
with the C. C. W ingo's while 
there They report thaaf the 
W igo'a have a beautiful flower 
garden Bro W ingo is a former 
pastor of the Christian ( hurch 
o f Slaton

Mr and Mrs ( lark Self, Jr 
and Leslie and Charles, have re
turned from a week's vacation 
trip to Red River and 1 .ios, 
New Mexico.

Teddy Lynch 7 
Joe Basinger 14 
Gary Hcnnington

24
Tom Hoffman 11 
Darrell Wilke 21 
Elbert Walson 25 
Dale Gamble 22 
Wickcr Nowlin 18 
Miles Beard 9 
Arthur Davies 20 
Larry Me A near 14 
Randy Gamble 9 
R,sines I'.irrill 2 }  
Bobby Ball 21

INDIANS 
Wosley Fondy 8 
Ray Altman 28 
Barney Dabila 3 
Richard Diaz 6 
Joe W  Fondy 32 
Bill Kitten 31 
Dennis Altman 

28
Baxter Coffee 5 
Danny Baker 23

W E W E L C O M E  A L L  S L A T O N

E X  S T U D EN T S

F R O M  F A R  A N D  N E A R  
TO  T H E  A N N U A L  R EU N IO N  H E R E  
D U R IN G  T H E  N E X T  T H R E E  D A Y S

sincerely hope you have a (rood tint* and ta 
time lo viiit us as well as other old friend 

while you re here.

Margaret Nelson has been dis 
missed from Mercy Hospital 
where she underwent a tonsil
lectomy Saturday morning Shc,Randdall Johnson 
it repotted to he making good 
progress. Larry Heinrich 4

4
3
3

6
0
4
5 
3

3
4
•J

1
5

6 
0
7 
6

10

1
3
1
3
9
8

0
10

1
0

1
1

1
2
6

8
0
4
8
2

4
9
1
1
4

3
3
5
4
7
6
2
3
2
j*
8
9

1
5 
0 
2
5
6

13
0
3

8
1

us are a little bit one sided about 
our own class.

There were so many things | 
that happened during those j 
years —  vime we like to re- j 
member and some things w e ! 
would like to forget.

For instance, class, do you te -} 
member the time we went to 
l.amesa on the special train, and 
the wonderful time we had? I 

Slaton beat l.amesa for the 
first time since 1930. The score' 
was 21-0 Holt Waldrop, who a,on ^  
was killed during W orld War II, j 1 *'
was the captain o f the football JaVtcWw 

000 team at that time 
OOO D o you remember a boy 
000 named Elton Smith, who was 
.300 cjuite a Romeo in that day? W ell, Anthony s 
.160 lie has settled down and mar |
286 ried a wonderful girl, Esoleta 
000 Alcorn, class of ‘ 36. and he 
.000’ is farming north o f Slaton.
.2501 Another boy who has made 
,7 2 jg o o J  and who came from the 
261 ! c1*m  ()f ‘ 37 J H Brewer He 
167 is a medical doctor in Waco.

.269 j Perry Moss, one of our star 
football players, is a football

• 125 Commie Oats 28 7 3
.143' Randy Sammons 5 0 0
100- Donald Heinrich 
0 4 5 1 4 2 0

Tom Davis 29 10 11
067 TIGERS

friends and renew old aujuain 
(antes at the banquet Saturday.

« f l V M | » C

VITAMINS •  MINERA

Ladies Summer League

Santa Fe 
( hnesman Floral 
Teague's Soda Jerks

Medic Maids 
Locke Clinic 
Wilson State Bank

7 9j 
12 4! 
12 4 1 
10 6 
10 6
8 8

.. 7 9 !
5 11 

. 8 8 ; 

4 16 
1 5 1

Wilson Summer Leagues

The egg contains vit 
mint and minerals asst 
tial for heelth.

It's Vitamin A mak- 
us see well.

It's Vitamin B cornph 
puts verva in our nerve 

It's Vitamin D ar 
phosphorus taam up wi 
calcium to build sturc 
bones and teeth.

It's iron and copp-’ 
put a glow in the sk 
and a twinkla in the ey

jii

.167 Randy Roberts l 
• 316 Johnny Hodges 24 

Steve Meeks 1 
421 James Holton 28 
•000 Barnic Blair 1 
-250 Dennis Rushing 4 
•296 Hobby ( haapple 
.100 24

' Charles Thomas2 3 
250 I„k W<-bb 
409 Mike Melcher 14 

.250 Rcvy King 
■ 143, Jackie Horton 13 
286 Ronnie Leavelle 

10
-125 John Franke 20 
.273 Richard Washingon 
.217 21 8
160 YANKEES 

.316 Alan Brown 1 
533 Eddie Ehendge 

.222 20 

.150 Claude Strknlm 

.143 21
228 IJoyd McCullough 

.348! 12

.429 Sammy Wartcs
23

Rubin Aharado
23 11

Thomas Eheridge 
23

Esse Scott 13 
104 j James Stephens 6 

Billy Martinez 1 
Art Brown 17 
Johnnie Pettie 23 
Pat Pounds 12 
Claude Stephensl 5 
Doyle Etheridge 

28

Team 2 
! Team 2

Team 6 
Team 10 
Team 4 
Team 12 

.107, Team 7 
000 Team 8 

Team 3 
000 Team 11 
.379 Team 1 

Team 5 
000 Team 9
083 Wednesday Night (  duplex

1000 Don Juans 
2 '0  Wishbones 
000 ( heckmates 
000 Tnmpa Swanner 

Jay Birds 
.250 hull Worms 
.348 The -I Scorts 
.222 Bowling I s 
.143 Teagues Drug 
.091 Conner's Garage 
154! Doc Crow Pickups

,i3 J r

..fiii

Slaton Summrr Couples
400
350!

II

8 6

6 4

.125! 

.179 
000 
.333 j 
.156

.464

.000

.130

5 2 .167

8 8 .348

10 .435

Sharecroppers
I Pinkies........... ......

4 Acres
.524 Lamb Chops .

Jims Gems 
000 Misfits

Ken Stones
,300 Little Dutchman 

Pin Paals
.190 Kittens .............

Bowl Pullers 
Boll Weasels

the everyday f» 
for everybody —  en 
time!

E g g • excel a mo 
foods. They combine hi 
food value with moderr 
calorie content. They a 
easily and completely , 
gested . . .Eggs are i 
portent in meals eva 
day They are usually 
eluded in low calorio e 
other prescribed diets

user
atcher

• »
I ,14

' I mI

.304
461
.500
.000
.118
.391
083
.267

250 11 9 .321

H O W D Y , E X E S
We welcome all the Slaton Hitfh 

School exe* from the Class of 1912 
throuRh the Cla.» of 1962 to come 
and visit with us during the next 

three days.

BUI W are 
Pharmacy

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Baxley 
o f Big Spring visited in the home 
of Mr Baxley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ollic- Baxley. Sunday

Ira D  Sexton from Sour laiake j 
is visiting in the home o f his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs F B Sexton.

Here’ s Wishing You 
Have A  Good Time

*

Visiting With All Your Former Clas 
Mates and Old Friends . . .

Come To See Us While Here
i

B R O W N IN G  and M A R R IO T T

Insurance -  Real Estate

n I*

P h on * V A  8-3216 Slaton, Toxat

COME TO THE
E X  STU D EN TS B A N Q U E T  

S A T U R D A Y  A T  NOON

And Then Slop By and Visit With Us On Your Way Home!
We offer the best in Merchandise,

^  and our Service is surpassed by No One.

G E E R  T E X A C O  S E R V IC E

! 1

«
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MRS. RAY McCOWN

Lynn Hurst, Lt. McCown 
Wed In Double Ring Rites

1

Miss Lynn Hurst, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R J Hurst oI 

Slaton became the bride of Jnd ; 
Lt. Harlan Ray McCown. sun 1 
of Mr and Mrs H W McCown 
•if Ww-hita Falls, in a double 
ring ceremony read Saturday at 
? .30 p m  in the chapel at the 
Slaton First Methudlat Church 
The Res- Leruy Deans offlct- ! 
ated.

Hurst gave his daughter in j 
marriage She chose a cocktail 
length dress of crystal white i 
prao-de icNe which was fashion- j 
ed with an aval neckline, and 
elbow i lssvss A white satin 
crown held her veil of illusion ' 
The bride earned a white satin 
covered Bible topped with white 
rosea and ribbon streamers

Miss Edna Gardenahire at 
Lakeview Texas, served as 
maid of honor She wore a pale 
blue dresa designed like that of 
the bndr with matching head
piece and shoes Mrs Kay Gor
don of Tahoka bridesmaid, was 
dressed identically to the maid 
of honor

Candle lighters were Leonard 
Hurst and Mike Hunter l ic k  
Hamilton of Plain view served 
as best man Larry McCown at 
Wichita Falls was groomsman 
Ushers were Robert Hurst and 
Dale Gordon at Tahoka.

Miss Jan Scott was at the or
gan tor traditional wedding mu
sic and accompanied Mrs Rose
marie Hurst who sang "Walk 
Hand In Hand" and "The Lord's 
Prayer.”

A reception at the home of 
the bride's parents followed 
the ceremony Mrs Rosemarie 
Hurst served the wedding cake 
and Miss Elaine Pickens poured 
the punch Miss Edna Garden- 
shire was at the guest register

Following a trip to "Six Flags 
Over Texas. " the couple wtH be 
at home in Killeen. Texas The 
bridegroom Is stationed at Ft. 
Hood

The bride la a graduate of 
Slaton High School and la a 
senior at West Texaa State Col
lege Her husband graduated 
from Plain view High School and 
West Texas State.

Other members of the house 
party Included Mines Dale

Gordon of Tahoka. T. M Brock 
of Canyon. L. N Foster. C. C. 
Hunter. Floyd Boyd D. C  Hol
ley, and Helen McElivee. of
Lubbock

Rehearsal IHalter
The bridegroom's parents. Mr 

and Mrs. llsrlan McCown. were 
hosts for the rehearsal dinner 
Friday night at Underwood's 
Bar-LMJue in laibbork 

Blue and white carnations 
in milkglass containers decor
ated the tables.

Guests included the honored 
couple. Miss Lynn Hurst and 

l Ray McOown. Mr and Mrs 
Robert J Hurst. Mr and Mrs 
Dale Gordon. Edna Gardenshire 
!,rona!d Hurst Mike Hunter. 
M-
Scott. Elaine Pickens. Dick 
Hamilton. Larry McCown and 
Mr and Mrs Harlan McCown

Miss Hatla 
Is Bride 
Of‘Kitten I

St. Joseph s Catholic Church 
in Slaton w-as the scene last 

, Wednesday for the double ring 
ceremony uniting Miss Doris 
Frances Hatla and Rodney 
Joseph Kitten

Parents of the couple are Mrs 
I Frances Hatla of Littlefield ami 

the late Luddy Hatla and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nestor Kitten 

The Rev Msgr T D O ’Brien 
' officiated Acolytes were Kenny 
; Kitten and Joe Boh Bednarz 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother. Luddy 

I Hatla Jr., and wore a gown of 
| imported Chantilly lae over 
( cloud mist taffeta fashioned 
j with a fitted bodice, scalloped 
! Portrait neckline and long tap

ered sleeves Appliqucd Swiss 
I lace medallions enhanced the 

bodice and bouffant skirt that 
swept into a chapel train A 
crown of small pearlized flowers 

j and beads held her veil of silk 
illusion She carried a crescent 
bouquet of butterfly rases cen
tered with a white orchid atop 
a white prayerbook 

Miss Delores Herrera of Den
ver was maid of honor Brides- 

. matron of honor was Mrs Glenn 
J Hatla. sister-in-law- of the bride 
j Bridesmaids were Charlene Kit

ten, sister of the groom, and 
Joan Berdnarz. ousin of the 
bridegroom Ann Hatla. nelce 
was flower girl.

The attendants wore dresses 
of imported blue silk organza 
O'er taffeta They were design
ed with scoop necklines, brief 
sleeves and pleated skirts Their 
net headpieces were accented 
with blue flowers They carried 
crescent bouquets of white 
mums.

Jerry Kitten served his broth
er as heat man Groomsmen 
were Douglas Kitten of Austin 
cousin of the bridegroom: Mike 
Cary of Levelland. cousin of 
teh h red i FTAO ETAOINN 
the bride; and Glenn Hatla, 
Dtmmitt, brother of the bride 
Wade Wlmmer, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer 

Ushers were Jerome Krisi- 
nek and Lawrence Whitley, both 
of Lubbock and cousins of the 
bride; Danny Kitten and Roger 
Kitten, cousins of the bride
groom.

Wedding music was provided 
by the St Joseph's choir with 
Diana Schuette. organist 

St Joseph s Hall was the set
ting for the reception and dance 
which followed the ceremony.

For a trip to Red River and 
other points in New Mexico, 
the bride wore a blue linen suit 
with white accessories amt 
white orchid corsage. Mrs Kit
ten is a graduate of IJttlefield 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech She was recently employ 
ed by the Merrantle Bank and 
Trust Cb . o f  San Antonio

Kitten Is a candidate for 
graduation from St Mary’s Uni
versity In San Antonio In Aug
ust He Is a member of Rho Chi 
fraternity. They will reside on!
Rt. 1, Slaton.

Society - clubs
i ’latm tS’Iatnm t?
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Miss Lynn Hurst 
Is Honoree At 
Wedding Shower

i m i n i : ri< h i  v .

Miss H a t l a  Given

Mis* Lvnn Hurst, bride-elect 
of Ray McCown was named 
honoree at a wedding shower on 
June 17 in the Fellowship Hall 
of the Lutheran Church 

Assisting Miss llurst in re
ceiving guests were her mother
Mr* R J Hurst, and her grand- i . . .  i  j •____c * v
mother Mrs T M Brock W e d d i n g  S h o W e r

Mrs R T  Hurst MUa Ilort,  H,Ua. bride-elect
law of the hr id*, presided at . . _____ .
the tea table whlh earned out I '< K,,,MV W“  hun0r” ,
the bride s colors of blue and , with a shower In the home of
white Mrs O. F. Kitten, Sunday after-

Appmximately fifty guests Itoon j une j7. 
were registered bv Mrs Diane
Conner * The serving table, covered in

Hostesses for the sffslr in- net over while satin, was centei 
. Imled Mines Floyd Boyd. Dale ed the honoree. her mother
^ ----------------- - candles and bells White mums

completed the decorations

\\M i88 PicV,
l l S e p t  \V«4

Mr anil Mn Tr 
> U »  w  lubtsk 

h»\x sramoml _ 
and ipproariag 

\ their daughter,
\ to Ms-had 
’ ol Mt u 
Herman It

\ Miss Pick*
' SUtisi High \
\ Tr. h of Kan*

• iso attersWd

Herman a t 
\V > -hingtca Hip

l  InKt® ** 1 •
\ V.li < tronif V 
\nty Mo \W .
I Vitra (Vrpotm

Gordon C C Hunter L  N Foa- 
ter. Hern Pettigrew. John Dod
son. Sr James Perkins. Cur
tis Dowell Henry Adamek Sr . 
and Willard Childers. Also 
Mme* C. E Grsvell. Bob Con
ner Otis Gunter. Lriand Scott. 
Clarence Wells. Nellie House

Those receiving guests includ 
ed th ehonoree, her mother. 
Mrs Frances Hatla; the pros
pective groom 's mother. Mr* 
Nestor Kitten. Mm W 1I ■ weww nniB, iiru if flOUS*. - ...... ............  —

! Florence Hopkins. D C. Holley Meurer and Mrs J. J. Kitten 
I Edna Limmrr and Mary Gil- Hfendmother* of the groom, and

Mrs Kristina Baric, grand
mother of the honoree,

I >e lores llerrara registered 
! the guests and Misses Joan Bed

narz and Charlene Kitten ser
ved.

more.
Hostesses gift was an elec

tric coffee pot. cannister set, 
and a Betty Crocker cookbook

MRS. ROOEY KITTEN

Local Delegates Named 
To State VFW Meeting

State and national conventions 
of the VFW and laidies Auxili
ary were discussed at a recent 
business meeting of the auxili 
ary at the Post Home In Lub
bock with Mrs Manda Marbut 
presiding.

A group left by chartered bus 
from the home at 11:30 a.m 
Wednesday for the department 
convention in Houston.

Slatonites in the party arc 
Jack Kuykendall, Ray Reynolds, 
and O B Southard.

During the business meeting. 
It was announced a monthly 
visit will be paid by auxiliary 
members to the Veterans Hos
pital in Big Spring on June 28

A School of Instruction has 
lien scheduled for July 80 at the 
VFW Home in Post

Delegates were also elected 
to the national convention in 
Minneapolis, Minn , Aug. 10

ltd—  A  -----------

J F. C O W K K  REUNION
n u u »  h i k e  r e c e n t l y

Officers Installed 
For Local Art Club

| Mrs Truett Fulcher and Mrs 
| Ells Schmid were hostesses for 
; a breakfast for members of the 
I Slaton Art Club on June 23. The 

table was enhanced with Bower 
, arrangements Plate favors 
1 were eggs on paper cups, paint- 
i <-d to resemble each member 

During the business session 
1 new officers were Installed 
| They are Mrs W. L. Stafford. 
| president; Mrs Clyde Doherty, 

J F. I vice-president; Mrs Truett Ful-

The hostesses presented the 
honored guest with an alectri- I 
mixer.
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YOU ARE

TO AT
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V. F. W.

Saturday Nit*

Those attending the . . .  , »,< «--|ire*iaem; Mrs Truett Ful- 
Conner reunion last Sunday In1 cher. treasurer; Mrs J L. Tims 
the Slaton Clubhouse were the rrport" ; * * ?  * *

tye Burks, critic; and Mrs Bobb> Joe Conner family, the yat#f R fy  parliament4rian
Buford Martin family and Ver- Mrs Byron Johnson is outgoing 
lyn Owens all o f Slaton; Mr j president
and Mrs. James Conner, Lub-1 Eight members and two vial- 
bock; Mr and Mrs Dun Con-1 tor* Pr»M‘nt ,or th* ,,n a l'
ner and family and Mrs. Idos I meeting
Taylor and girU. all of Artesia ! Next meeting date is the last
N M ; Mr and Mrs W. K Coo-1 Tuesday in̂  S ep tem b er_____
per and family and J. O Reed 1

WHICH AUTO INSURANCE C 
DOES TH E BEST JOB OF 

PROTECTING YOU FROM LAW
It** a fact — farmers insurance uroit hu 
rest record of 17 leading auto insurance i 
in settling potential lawsuits *
Farmer* FAST. FAIR FRIENDLY CUIUS SfflU 
keep cases oaf o f  co u rt . . .  give you greatw*. pf 
against the strain, worry and 1 >t-t.me of 
pen ranees Call your FARMERS INSlRAN'Cf caocrj 
now — brfore  an em ergency!

LBILL SLED G E AGENCY 
130 W. LYNN  

Phon* VA 8 4687
N*t ciwgt lfedenwc |*r" M*f*r ■** * '

Jr and family, all of Pampa 
Mrs Eula Trammell, long- 
view; R. L. Ww-hunt and fa
mily of Decatur; Mr and Mrs 
Charles F. Owens and family 
Littlefield: H II Conner, lily- 
the, Calif ; W F Pounds, San 
ta Ana, Calif ; Mr. and Mrs 
B. Pounds and Melvin Pounds. 
San Jose. Calif..- and Thelma 
Smith and son Corvallis, Ore- 
con

ZANNA OATS

Roosevelt Couple 
Plan Aujrust Vows

Mr and Mrs O. A. Oats. Rt j 
2. Slaton, are announcing the erv , 
gagrment amt approahing mar
riage o f their granddaughter ' 
Zarina Oats, to Neil Faulkner. { 
son o f Mr and Mrs Clint Faulk- j 
ner <4 Rt. 1. Lubbock

The ’.'editing date has been j 
set for August 18 in the Canyon 
Methodist Church Both young 
people are 1962 graduates of 
Roosevelt High School

I
* 1
' I "
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dollar-eevlng Dynamic 88. Your Olds Quality Dealer 

will be happy to prove it to you . . . today I
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Jelv on yo u r
^PHARMACIST
US YOU DO A  D O C T O R

ARRIVALS

SLATON

Funeral Services For Former 
Union Resident Held A t  Plains

Funrril servics, f„r Luther Rnd (am„ y Sun(Uy ^
| .I ...... r **“ «> * »  !*•■" Presley family of Aber-| l Mina ram her were held Tues-

Wilson News
BY M(H. n / ) Y D  BAKT1.KY

to

Your doctor and 
your pharmacist ara a 

. . . Thoy kaop 

aach othar informad of 

latest d e v e lo p m e n t*  in 

madicinat; 
kaap you wall.

work

June 22 Congratulation*
Mr and Mr* John C Kennedy 
Jr . of Slaton un the birth of a 
daughter I)i,na Carol, who 
weighed 6 lb* , J at 

Jum* 23: Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mm David Lee Wha
ley of Poat. on the birth of 
David Lee Jr we.ghmg 7 lbs 1 Mt Mr* 
3 02

tune 24 Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mr* E I. Hloxorn of 
Slaton on the birth of a girl 
weighing 8 lbs . 3 at She has 
been named Vicky Lynn 

June 25 Congratulations to 
Mr and Mrs David Keith 
Wiseman of Luhtiork on the 
birth of Karyn Lynn weighing 
S lb* . 15 a*.

A nn o r  TIIWKH

wt«h to express our sin- 
cere gratitude for each kind 
deed every comfort given us. 
during tne illness and passing 
of our loved one Many expres
sion* of sympathy were deeply 
appreciated May Cod's rich
est blessings he on each of 
you

The family of Mm. Clyde 
McGinley

day at Plain* Novels came to 
J West Texas In 1892. settling first 

on a ranch near the Union com
munity where the family resided 
many years.

Attending the funeral from 
this area were Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Holt, Mr and Mm. 

j Hoy Holt, and Mr C. L. Grif
fin. all of Slaton Also attending 

Rhea Pieree
I ami Finis Griffin

Mr, and Mm Rhea Pierce vis
ited Sunday and Monday of Ust 
week in Crowell, visiting Mr 
and Mm. Charlie Bartley. On 
the way home they visited Mr. 
and Mrs Clifton Parish of Ralls. 
Mr. Parish is Mrs Pierce's 
cousin

Visiting the Dick Cade family 
this week are Mrs. Cade's pa
rents. Mr and Mm. E A. 
Robertson of Bartlett. Mr 
Mrs Max Robertson of Lub
bock. and Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Smith. Omek. and David of Sla
ton

The James Perkns family of 
Slaton visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Howard White and 
boys Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs V L Cade of 
Carlisle visited in the commun
ity Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. George Gamble

NOW GET YOUR
H A V O L IN E

MOTOR OIL 
in 20W or 30W

only V  por case
24 qt. Cans per case

W H I T E S
Adjoining Bank on 

Tfexat Avenue

nathy
Mrs T L Peterson spent 

most of last week visiting Mr 
and Mrs Alvis Peterson and 
Travis in Sudan.

Miss Joyce Gamble spent Sun
day night with Miss Joanne 
Thomas of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Peterson 
and family. Mr and Mrs Skeet 
Peterson and family, and Mrs 
in Mules hoc with the Earl Pet- 
T L. Peters n visited Sunday 
enon.s AU* visiting the Earl 
Petersons were Mr and Mrs 
T II Montgomery of Idalou. 
Mr an<; Mr. Charles Myers and 
family of Ralls, Mr. and Mm. 
Alvis Peterson and Travis of 
Sudan Mr. and Mrs Glen Hazel 
->-» fs —Hy of K ess. and Misses 
f n ee rhick and Virginia Groen- 
V>l of t ubbork

Sundiy visitors in the home 
and of the Bob Joplin* were Mr and 

Mr*. Bill Baucum and family of 
Phoenix Arizona.

Visiting Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Rhea Pierre were 
Mr and Mrs Claude Shipman. 
Mr and Mrs Qiarles Lambert 
and family. Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Oswalt and rhllden. Hnd Miss 
Greta Shipman, all of Aber
nathy Also visiting were Roy ! 
Holt of Slaton and Mr and Mrs 
R D Flcher of Slide 

Steve Tucker of Slaton visited 
■ Hi Keith White Sunday 

Miss Sharon Walters of Sla- j 
ton spent Thursday and Friday , 
nights of last week with Mr and 
Mrs George Gamble and fam
ily Sharon is Mm Gamble's 
n.ece.

Mr and Mr* Demp Cannon 
of Coffeyville. Kan . visited 
Monday with Mr and Mm E 

I D Patterson and family They 
are also visiting his parents at 
Slide The Cannons are former 
residents of Slaton

Mr and Mrs. E D Patterson 
and family spent the weekend 
at their cabin at Lake Thomas 

Mr and Mrs John Griffin 
and family visited Sunday with 
Mr* Griffin's mother. Mm 
Marie Survoik of I-ubhock

F R E E  A IR
AT MARTINGALE 

SERVICE STATION

Under free enterprise 6% 
of the world's people on 7',

>r . of .ill the world > wealth 
It’a the easiest thing in 

the world to lx- honest, the

to he dishonest.

Life is like a game of ten-

well seldom loses.
• • •

The one tiook that really 
can tell \ou whore to spend 
your vacation is your check 
book. Wherever you dec lit 
to spend your vacation, be
fore you leave, please e<
In and let us get your cai 
ready for a trouble free an 
pleasure full vacation trip

We really enjoy faktn 
of your car.care

Martindale’ s

S T A T IO N

TTie regular bridge club lunch 
eon was held Thursday at the 
home of Mrs A. L Holder. 
Those present were Madame* 
Weldon Meador. Lawrence 
May. Ji»hn Clark of Olton, Sam 
Gatzki. Roger Htakney. David 
Stell, and Miss Pat Standefer 

A coke party was given Fri
day evening at 5:30 in the home 
of Miss Jo Williamson and those 
present were members of her 
1961 graduating class. They In-1 
eluded Mrs Darris Linder and 
Monty of Slaton. Mm. H. D I 
Cleckler of l-ubhock. Mrs Floyd 
Bartley. Glenda Young. Doris 
Lamb, Nancy Wuenshe. and 
Darlene Menzer.

Tray and Mandy Lee. daugh- | 
ter* of Mr and Mr* Bobby l-ee. j 
spent the week in I-evelland j 
and Farwell visiting their aunt. | 
Mrs Bill Mayfield, and grand- j 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Willie i 
Zinanni Mr and Mm. Lee went 
to Farwell Sunday to get the 

■ girls
Mr and Mrs Bolt Martindale, I 

Ray. Diane, and 1-arry of I 
P«sw are spending a few day* 
with her parent* Mr and Mr*
W F. McLaughlin

Mr and Mm Charles Brown 
j and family of Dumas and Mrs 

8 T Brunson and Carolyn of 
Slaton visited last weekend with 
Mr and Mrs A L. Holder and i 

I family
Mr and Mrs H E. Phillips 

of New Deal and grandson Tim 
Phillip* of l-ubbok were visit
ing Sunday in W’ llson with Mr 
and Mrs A N Crow-son and 
family. Mr and Mrs Truman 
Baxley and Bud Baxley 

The A S Kirbie family of 
Jal. N M , spent the weekend 
visiting Mr. and Mr* S B 
Kirbie Mr and Mr* Orville 
Cook, of Poolvttle also visited 
during the weekend with the 
Kirbie*.

Mr and Mrs. Osar Follis. 
Runny, and Woody will leave 
Friday for a week vacation trip 
that will take them through 
plan to spend a day in New 
Arkansas and touisiana They 
Orleans and will visit in Hous 
ton with Mr and Mr* James 
Follis before returning home 
next Saturday 

Alton McKinney Jr of Denver 
City. Is spending the summer j 
with hi* uncle and family. Mr j 
and Mrs Billy Rhoads 

Mr* Ella Rressel. her daugh- j 
ter and family of Yokum came j 
Saturday to spend a few day* | 
with Mr and Mrs R J Vie- j 
man

Mr and Mm. Jim Parks just 
returned from a trip to San | 
Saba County to visit with his j 
parent* Mr and Mm. J A. 
Parks

Mr. and Mrs- A. R. Hassell. 
Knv and Sue of Friona spent 
ing Mr and Mr* A N Crow- 
Sahirday night and Sunray visit- 
son and family and Mr and 
Mrs C. W Phillip*- 

Mr and Mrs R H. Holder 
ami hildren left Friday for Dal
las where they will spend their 
vacation vistng relatve* They 
also plan to attend the wedding 
of her brother. Joe Brown 

Mm Mary <’.osset of Crosbv- 
ton l* spending the week with 
her daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs E L. Walker 

Mr* Katie Nleman was visit
ed Sunday by her grandson and 
family. Mr nnd Mr* J""''** 
Nleman of Oklahoma City. They 
spent the night |

The Wilson Home TVmonstra- j 
lion Club meets Friday. July j 
6 In the home of Mrs J W j 
Lambright Th emeeting will be j 
at 2:30 and anyone Interested j 
Is welome to attend.

The cheerleaders and majoret 
tes car wash Saturday brought 
in $34 toward the summer 
schools they are to attend. 
Cheerleaders go to SMC in 
Dallas, and majorettes go to 
Arlington State in Arlington 
July 28 through August 30

A birthday party for Judy 
Jane Scott wa* given Tuesday 
morning from 9 to 10:30 In the 
educational building of W  
Baptist Church She 1* the dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs Leroy 
Scott and was six years old 
There were 27 guests, and de- 
ora turns were in pink and 
whie The cake was in the form 
of a cupie doll, with pink le
monade Hat* and horns were 
given as favors. Cindy Hobbs. 
John Fields, and Rene Kah- 
lich received prizes in the 
games

< AKI> OK THANKS

May we take this method to
friends for the cards and let- 
express our thanks to all our
tern while Milton was in the hos
pital. a special thanks for your 
prayers May the Lord bless
each and every one of you.

The family of Chris Gindorf

W E L C O M E  H O M E  
. . . .  S L A T O N  E X E S

We sincerely hope you have a wonderful time at 
al the functions this weekend, and especially enjoy 
seeing all your old friends and classmates

Come by and see us We know most of you since 
we attended Slaton’s first school

Bill Sledpe Insurance Agency
130 W. LYNN PHONE VA 8-4687

Welcome
Home

S L A T O N  E X E S

VISIT US
W H ILE HERE!

Marinell
EAST SIDE CITY SQUARE

A N N O U N C IN G
We Have Re-Opened Our 

New and Used 
Furniture Department

after completely 
remodeling and repairing 

the interior of our furniture 
building.

Come in and see our line 
of new and u*ed furniture

S P R A D L E Y ’ S
F U R N IT U R E
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166 TEXAS AVE. PHONE VA 8-7143

Welcome Home 
Slaton Exes

COME TO SEE US 
W HILE YOU ARE HERE

S LA T O N  G A S  A  
E Q U IP M E N T

We're Glad Y o u ’ n  
Slaton Exes

You are cordially

Invited between

the numerous activities . . . .  

during the next three 

days . . . .  to come and visit with u$!

The Carnation House
800 SOUTH NINTH 

WAYNE K. SMITH, Manage

C I

I



J. C. Hodge Serve* 
;• r Aboard USS 

'Coral Sea

t I

. H O N G  K ON G, B C. C.. w
■ L> ,(F H T N ( ) Jordan l  Hodge 
F 'f . ,avution fire coot Pol technician 

*' second class. USN, son c>f Mr
K nd Mrs Marion C Hodge of 

0 }  V est Lynn. Slaton, serving 
with Heavy Attack Squadron

l!
f

I
| '

H A V O L IN E
NOW. GET YOUR 

MOTOR OIL 
in 20W or 30W 

for i£ 6 6
only   D  por cat*

24 qt. Cans pop case

W H IT E ’ S
Adjoining Bank on 

Texas Avenue

B EG IN N IN G  I M M E D I A T E L Y

Announcing Effective July 1 
W e Will Close at 5 :0 0  p.m. 

Through August

Slaton G ift Shop

it

;> t .

i' ']\ if

Welcome

B A C K  T O  Y O U R  
H O M E  TOW N A N D  

F O R M E R  A L M A  M A T E R

Slaton
H IG H  E X  S T U D E N T S

W e sincerely hope you have a 
splendid time at your class reunion 
and all the other festivities . . .

PLEASE CO M E IN T O  SEE US 

W H IL E  Y O U  ARE HERE

Lasater-Hoffm an
Hardw are

cr*s --«• ‘

Tw o aboard the attack aircraft 

carnet L’SS Coral Sea, recently, 
helped to make life for the Chi 
ncse refugees streaming into 
Hong Kong a little more plea 
■ant.

During a recent visit to the 
British colony the crew o f the 
mighty carrier and members of 
various detachments aboard d o  1 
nates! blood to the British Red 
Cross to be used by needy rr I 
fugeev In addition money was 
collected with which to buy food 
for them.

The Hong Kong assistance 
marked the second time in past 
weeks that men aboard the ship 
have answered the call for help 
W hile in Kobe, Japan, the crew 
also gave blood to help victims 
o f a recent train disaster near 
Tokyo.

Remember How It W as 
Then. Slaton Exes?

IKDITOKH N O TE : Follow 
.n* Is a story by »  * ruinate »l 
Slaton lligh School who has 
.ok iil that her name not be
used on the story. The let ter 
cinl the I'ojiy are on tile in the 
Statonlle office lor anyone who 
wishes to see them )

D o  you remember the good 
old days in Slaton ? NX’hcn ever) 
one who had a storm cellar leap
ed into it several times a season 
as the black dusters and the roar
ing w inds tore through the l

and Mrs Tomlinson I m sure 
of the name now . came to tell 
us we were being dismisssed 
early The ones w ho had an old 
cr brother or sister in the front 
part of that church school com 
bmation could be excused The 
others would wait for parents 
to arrive. I was real cocky when

cause we never had any fear of 
him |ust respect

Remembering how it was I re 
call the clanking sounds of the 
old radiatisrs that spit irregular ™ nh^ ‘ 
streams o f in uCcrable heat or 
else were quiet altisgether And 
the cloak closets always jumbled 
with coats and sweaters, some 
on the floor, some lammed fatI told her that Kenneth Whip-

pie lived across the strreet and jnto the corners And thc
would take me It hadn t oc glosec anJ mittens and caps that 
cured to me that he wouldn't he turned up in the office at one 

cust trees? VThat happened to expecting me to show up to go |imc or another Ugh' And those
home with him I cried so hard iK f u| bulges where the long un- 
on the way home that my face derwrar lapped o 'er  under the 
was more mud than freckles coarse stockings, the lap meet 

Remember how the hoys used mg the tops o f  the lact-up shoes 
to get out early so they could Snow hall fights, fist fights, the 
go help feed the animals at the boys carrying the girl s hooks 
circus when it came to town? [ down tenth street after school 
And the cafeteria at Last \Xaiuri making automobile travel unpus 
And how the buys used to get j sible for an hour or so 
all the important jobs like dust Rcmcmhtf how it was when 
ing the erasers or digging a I n,„0  and rrmved
new hole for the outdoor pri 
vies But they didn’t w in as many

all those locust trees, anyway ? 
Just thinking about them you can 
smell that mags, sweetness 
again, and you can feel the 
scorching heat on your bare feet 

the hot summer sun col
lected in the sidewalks . . side
walks that had eitbet yours or 
someone else't name immorta- 
luted in it before it dried

I remember a 
Grogan He was

boy named 
in the first

grade that was taught in the bock p ilm cf pcnnUnvh,p awards fot 
o f  the old Church ot

third'

room
Christ building I don't rc-tnem 
ber his last name, but I do re
call that one day in the dead 
o f winter he wore one white 
stocking and one black stock
ing to school Funny whit you „
remember years later I guess I ,ht‘ I S  »
recall that incident because he ^ n‘K  din iin* cU“

them, in a tell tale nonchalence 
as you Just hap|scncJ' to be in

. the same s ic tints as the one you 
good writing as the girls did ^  % l0 > AnJ |hc ,rttlc
HI bet 1 did ovals and push ^  ^  ^  ^  ( [ M  ^  
u p  for Mrs Pickens a hundred jd|ooJ wheft |umh moaey w„  
times trying to get that
pm.

And the fruit showers we used

and I both got caught giggling 
about those silly stockings We 
were invited by the teacher. Miss 
Tomlinson, I think it was, to 
hend our bottoms outward from 
a low bench while she applied 
the ruler to said posteriors La
ter I told the first half o f  that 
incident to my folks T o  this 
dav I haven't mentioned the lick
ing I took.

es? Remember how it was when

That was hack when winters 
were cold and three blocks from 
town was a long way from home :
I forgot my lunch one day, and j 
that was the day I got acquam j  whcn 
ted with Mozcllc Norris. May
be she won't remember sharing 
a sandwich and hard boiled egg 
with a kid with too many freck
les. but I'll bet she remembers 
how she shared her 
know ledge o f the outtsidc world 
svith that same kid later as she 
waited for her and then led the 

to school each day Andway
there
black

Evelyn Manskcr and Warren 
Henry fell in love and how we 
all thought she was about t o p  
for struggling along with algc 
bra lessons when her heart was 
elsewhere Remember how de
lightfully fresh and sweet Mary 
Virginia Whitehead used to 
smell when you passed her in 
the hall ? And what an insepa 
rable pair was she and Gertrude 
Legg ? Katy Reese and Bclva 
Moss were like that too.

Good friends like those did 
escrything together. lake in the

cotton picking was 
dependent mostly upon the 
school gangs. Remember the old 
Nesbitt house at the end o f the 
angling street that led out to the 
ccmeery? That's where Olivia 

superior N^hitt's friends used to gather 
for the cotton picking scsssions. 
There was a time when Jewell 

Opal Tate

Weaver To Go 
To Slate FFA  
Meet July 18

Sinky Weaver, member o! 
the Slaton Future Fanners ol 
America chapter, will attend
the State FFA Convention in.
Fort Worth July 1* thru JO 
according to Travia McCor 
mick. president of the chapter 
The three day meeting of rep I 
resentatives of over '* »  FFA 
chapters throughout the state 
will include the awarding ol 
advanced degrees, scholarships, 
and awards to outstanding 

of the organisation

Other members from the
Slaton chapter mav attend the 
ronven’ ion If they wish

James Mangum will serve, 
as alternate delegate from 
Slaton to the state convention | 

Sinks’ is the son of Mr and 
Mrs C C Weaver of Slaton 
and Jimmv is the son of Mr 
and Mrs F l  Mangum. also 
of Slaton

Berhl Robertson and Don 
Mitchell vocational agricul
ture teachers at Slaton, will 
also attend the convention 

Among the important bust 
ness to he transacted at the 
convention will he the election 
of t state president from the 
ten state nffleer nominees 
who hsvw been elected he 
members in the ten areas of 
the state Voting delegates to 
the National FFA Convention 
in Kansas City in October will 
be elected In addition, dele-1 
gates will elect a sweetheart 
from the ten candidates elect
ed bv the areas and will select 
the top talent team In the 
state

Nearly X00 members from 
the IX 000 membership of the 
organization will receive t h e 
state's highest award, the Lone 
Star Fanner Degree T h e  
membership will confer Hon
orary Degrees on adults who 
have contributed in an out
standing way to t h e accom 
plishments of the organization. 
A Vesper Service will be con-

Th* Slatonita P ag . 10A Thursday

ducted on Tuesday evening 
preceding the convention ae> 
nans Lyle Carpenter. Umv * 
C o lo . immediate past pres 
tdent of Future Farmers of 
America, and Boh Murptn 
of Nacogdoches are among the 
speakers to address the l.tou 
farm youth when they convene 
in the Hotel Texas Grand 
Ballroom in Fort Worth

D r iv *  Safe|y'

rV.a Ju|yJ

often spent on things you would 
not let your own kids hive later?

And did you c-ver sign your 
own report izrd and hope your 
folks did not remember to ask 
why you had not brought one 
hom e ‘  And the inevitable search 
it the end of the semester to find 
the hooks you had to turn in if 
you were to get a book card ?

And those summer school scs- exempt from those awe inspiring 
sionv with Mr Lemons —  or finals?
whatever name was bestowed up
on the one who taught you? Rc

And do you remember how it 
was when you sat in the audi-

member when Miss Cone become! torium and listened, or pretended 
Mrs Tcokcllc' When Mr W il- to, to speakers who had a tries 
hitr insisted you had to know sage to impart Or the funny 
how the blood circulated the bod feeling o f ucertainty when you

realized you were |ust about to 
be graduated and. for the firs*

or you would not pass his bio- 
logy class5 How Miss Irene 
Arms seemed to have eyes in the time, wondered how it would be 
bsck o f Her head and to know in- to he living in the adult world 
stinrtlv whether you had read where school days were a mere 
your assignment in English Lit ? memory5 And how your folks 

D o you recall the conjugation could not understand you any- 
o f  verbs in Latin or Spanish? more 
Anil how badly you wanted to That's how it was—hick in the 
w in the foreign speech touma school days in Slaton If you 
ment and got hooted out o f  com- remember it, you may be a bet- 
petition by the omission o f  z pe- J teir parent today—but chances

was the day that awful 
duster came ripping in.

Johnson, Opal 1 itc, Imogens j rioj  a| a scnfrnce> are. rou jre |,kc|y to be ,
Keys and O.v.a were all going ^  ^  f  wonderful grandparent

Welcome Hoi
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S L A T O N  H IG H  SCHOOL 

E X  S T U D EN T S

W e hope that you will see all of ]
old friends while you’re here ...'
especially want to see you . 
please come by . . .

Higginbotham -  Bartlett
225 N. 7th Phone VA 8-t|

W E R E

G L A D

Y O U ’ R E

H O M E

S L A T O N

E X E S !

W e hope that you 
have a wonderful 
time during the 
next three days . . .  
And, of course, 
we sincerely hope 
that you see and 
visit all your old 
friends and for
mer classmates.

Kuss Electric

to drag those heavy sacks around 
in the afternoon , . . but Imo
gen® fell o f f  the running board 
o f the T  Model Ford and broke 
her arm and couldn't pull cot 
ton . . only I think they Picked' 
it back then, didn't they ?

Surely you have not forgotten 
Mr W o lf whose services about 
the school yird were as important 
as those o f  the principle's. He 
was even a little friendlier, I 
think now —or he was that be-

vents. the county meets for the 
most athletic o f  the school?, 
s be I day at the county fair 
when just about everybody went? 
And the class parties where some! 
body was sure to think of play ! 
ing Post Office ‘ ni<...Id phono 
graph in typing classes and the 
old shop w here you took manual ■ 
training ? Or was it up on second 
floor w here you took home cr ?

And the junior senior ban 
quet ? And hoping you would he !
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S P E C IA L
Friday and Saturday

Te x'n  Jeans 
For Boys

Sizes 29-30

C A T E R  FR O C K  
D R E S S E S  

F O R  G IR LS

Nona's Shoppe
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^Products Play Vital ® l f ?  ^ U t O l t  & l g t a m t ?  
$ In American Homes THE SLATONITE AGRICULTURAL EDITION

, (0Ods made from milk, tn- 
Zier supplied approximately 
"  gf the total American food 

,U0 according to figures 
\ ni,ed States Department of

U u te  was based on the re- 
U  o< all foods The USD A fig- 
Jfidi American ate an average 
■vundsof food Dairy products 
£rTof the total food supply 

,v other category.
0  the estimates indicate, per 
(aisumption of milk in all forms 
|gcr — as milk, ice cream, 
njporated milk, nonfat dry 
tas 414 pounds on a product 

basis
»o\emnient estimates that each 
4 tn 1960. consumed about 8 2 
of cheese 18 4 pounds of ice 

6 2 pounds of nonfat dry 
final milk and cream consump

tion  in 1960 is estimated at 
‘ per person (about 159

quarts) Evaporated milk was 115
pounds per person and cottage cheese 
was over 5 pounds in 1960

USD A estimates indicate also that the 
28 per cent of the total food supplied by 
dairy products took only about 19 cents 
out of each food dollar in 1960 The total 
"market basket" cost in 1960 was figured 
at 81,051 70 This is based on the retail 
cost of average quantities of farm foods 
purchased per urban wage earner and 
clerical-worker family in 1952, calcu
lated from retail prices collected by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics

The dairy products cost the average 
family $199 57 annually The products In 
the American diet are also a nutritional 
bargain with milk and milk products 
being the primary source of such essen
tial nutrients as calcium and riboflavin

Milk also supplies a large share of the 
high quality protein in the American diet 
as well as Vitamins A and D and other 
R vitamins
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USDA Observes Centennial 
Anniversary This Year

With the opening session 1862. will continue through The Slaton Slatonite u pub- 
of the World Food Forum out the year. lishing this special section of
this month in Washington, Committees of USDA Mm' P“ Per m ota*rvanc»  <* th“  
D C., the official U.S. De- agency workers in most anniversary
I'.utmerit of Agriculture every county in Texas, as' In recogmuon of the fact that 
Centennial got underway well as the entire United 

The hundreth anniver- States, have begun centen- 
sary observance of the de- nial activities to make the 
partment, created by an act public aware of the part the 

j signed by President Abra- USDA plays in everyone's 
I ham Lincoln on May 15. life

the United States Department of 
Agriculture is helping the farm
ers in this area, as well as 
the rest of the nation, move 
progressively ahead, we appre
ciate the cooperation and sup
port of the many businessmen

High Plains cotton is fast becoming a staple 
item in countries all around the globe. The 

extensive, and continuous production and 
technical research and promotion programs 
conducted by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 

stimulated this interest, as shown by let- 
tori of inquiry from around the world. This 
comprehensive research has resulted in high- 
er quality o f  Plains cotton . . . developed 
more e f f e c t i v e  m e t h o d s  for its use . . . P*®* 

yided a r e l ia b le  s o u r c e  of information to th e  

*orld o n  q u a l i t y  a n d  quantity . . • cmd e x -  

ponded markets. D is c o v e r  for y o u r s e l f  w h a t  

't ca u s in g  th is  w o r l d - w i d e  interest. C o n ta c t  

Plolns Cotton Growers, Inc., L u b b o c k ,  Texai.

PLAINS COTTON
Plain s

m ie O N f  N )20*M

TTON GROWERS,
IT JO AVI M IUMOCK. TEXAS

who are helping to bring this 
edition to our readers.

When the Department of Ag
riculture was created, the 
Amerian farm worker was pro
ducing enough food and fiber 
to support five persons Now 
the farm worker produces 
enough for 26 persons and his 
efficiency and technical know
ledge are rapidly advancing

tural abundance, Is to help 
farmers and ranchers get a fair 
return for their investment of 
capital and labor.

Unlike many manufacturers j 
and other producers, farmers 
have not been able to set and | 
maintain prices through man
agement of market supply A I 
USDA program for manag
ing abundance is now under

The endless variety of farm way.

HIM i - I
W01SEN & CO.
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!•• »»«
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products made available to U 
S consumers costs ubout one- 
fifth of our take-home pay 

The USDA credits the hard 
work ingenuity and ability of 
American farmers and ranchers 
with the farm success story, al
though it has contributed re
search. economic aid. education, 
technical help and many other 
services

Yet the paradox of increasing 
farm efficiency and production 
and decreasing farm income 
continues

One of the principle alms of 
the USDA striving for efficient 
use and management of agricul-

Agriculturr is the nation's 
biggest industry. According to 
USDA figures. Its assets exceed 
$206 billion and it* annual cash 
sales total about $34 billion 

More than seven million per- j 
sons are employed on 3.7 mil
lion farms and ranches in Ihe 
United States The USDA states j 
that four out of every 10 jobs in ( 
private employment are in ag-1 

j riculture, or related to It.
Farmer* and their families |

1 have a buying power of «0 to 41 1 
j billion dollars a year Farmers 

use nearly half as much steel as 
the automobile and truck in- 

\ dustry. more petroleum pro- | 
| ducts than any other industry 

and are major purchasers of 
rubber, chemicals, electricity 

| und countless other products.
Measuring the coat of food by  ̂

j the number of hours of work 
I required to earn the money to 
! feed a family by the percentage 
\ of take-home pay required to 

In this Und of food surpluses *  ■«*» * a n  comparing It
35 to 45 percent ot the popuia-; - I ®  •"« «'«**» ■" * * * ’•

And consumer market, shows that
food is one of our biggest bar-<
gams

Well Fed Teens 
Is Aim O f 4-H 
Foods Program

t!

tion Is poorly nourished 
teenagers make up a good share !
of these statistics So much so. 
that "teenage nutrlUon has j T *  the farmer .  share oi the,

Hundtvds of 4-H Club mem do» » r *«*nt "* 1 1
ban  and their families through- ,rom 50 C* " “

Parents of- 1 hiring the same period, mar- 
)or keting exists for stl food rose 

36 per cent
According tn the USDA, the

‘ ’™ e “ ™f the fastest growing * * * '  food **1
project* in 4-H. accorting to * 1  the amount of
. c -r  food processing continuesthe Coperative Extension her- __ ’  ............................

vice. II runs involves more than ; 
thrc-quarler million club mem
bers residing in 50 states The 
program offers a variety of

out the state 
solve the problems 
ten serve as "guinea pigs'
In good eating as outlined in the

With the USDA * help farm- 
_ j era and raneher* are adjusting 

to the age of abundance. It ha* 
reshaped existing programs and 
has new program* authorized 
by Congress to atUek the proh 
lems of unmanaged, priee-de-1

ways in which girls and boys j 
can participate

Authorities agree that nutri- ___ — ,__  . ____pressing supplies, low income
taxi educattoncom e. too H  shortage of credit, underemploy-
voungsters e> say su< i e nient and underdevelopment of
cation should begin in the lowest
grades so that by the time the 
child reaches his teens, good 
eating habits are firmly estab
lished Parents also should be 
diet for the whole family.

It isn't how much or how little 
one eats that results in being 
properly fed. It's the KIND of 
food consumed Balanc ed meals 
should contain the four basic 
foods: milk meat, bread or ; 
cereal, vegetables and fruits.

The triuism "w e are what we 
eat,” is propably the underlying 
pattern for the entire 4 H prog
ram Health, appearance, att
itude. energy or lack of it, are 
Ult a few qualities that hinge 
n nutrition
These areas are explored and 

acted u|Km by 4-H’ers partici
pating in the foods - nutrition 
progrnm According to reports 

i their work, the teenagers 
help themselves to better eating 
habits and better health, and 
influence member* of their fam
ily to do likewise

Sc-ores of girl* have found 
a career in home economic* 
as a result of their 4-H food pro
ject experiences. To encourv 
age them in seking higher edu
cation the 4-H program annual
ly offer* $400 college scholar
ships to six outstanding mem
ber*.

Along with this top award, 
the program sponsor, < .eneral 
Foods Corporation, provide* 
funds for educational trips to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago

All six national scholarships 
winner* for 1961 were in college, 
cither majoring or mlnnring in 
home economies. The 1962 win
ner* will he chosen next Novem
ber and announced during the 
4-H Congress.

rural areas.
Efforts are being made to 

bring production more into line! 
with neds, particularly wheat 
and feed grains, by means of 
payments for diversion of crop 
acreages to conservation uses 
and marketing quotas

Other forces are helping to 
resolve agriculture's pa redox 

[N ew  area redevelopment has 
(begun In rural areas as well as 

in urban areas.
The USDA says more and 

more industry is moving into 
the open country and town and 
country are working together 
ns never before

With the aid of increased 
government price support* and 
1961 feed grain program pay
ments of about $750 million, 
farm income I* increasing, mak 
ing agriculture an even better 
customer of other industry.

Under Secretary of Agricul
ture Orville Freeman, the 
USDA U organized into six de
partments He is assisted by( 
the undersecretary, office of thf 
general counsel and staff as
sistants.

The six departments include^ 
administration, federal - state! 
relations, marketing and for 
elgn agriculture, agrieultura 
stabilization, agricultural eco
nomies and agricultural credit 
services.

The federal - states relation! 
department is made up of th< 
agricultural research, cooper* 
five state experiment stations 
farmer cooperative, federal ex 
tension, forest and soil eonserva 
tion services, under the dlreo 
tion of an assistant secretary. [

Under another assistant see 
retary. the marketing and for 
elgn agriculture department In 

KVxitlniied on Page Ml)
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IN S T E P  W IT H  T H E  
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American 
Trailer Co.
Serving The Farm Needs 

Trucks & Trailers

DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
HEAVY DUTY MIDWEST GRAIN BEDS 

A N D
CARLON FARM HOIST

SH 4-4541
LUBBOCK

2809 AVE H

S E E  T H E  B E A U T I F U L
Patterns and Materials 

Arriving Daily

For
All Your
Cotton* Woolon* 
Or Rayon

Piece Goods

Visit Your Nearest

FA B R IC  M A R T
1018 Broodway - 316 Coll*?* - 3417 34th 

and Mont*ray Cantor 
Lubbock

For Those 
Who Think Young -  

D R IN K

PEPSI CO LA BO TTIN G  CO.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Egg Production 
Up 7 Per Cent

The South Central States, in
cluding Texas, produced 7 per 
rent mure eggs in March 1962 
than in the same month of 
1961 l Hi ring the period January 
through March these states 
produced 5 percent more eggs 
than in the same period last 
year.

In reporting these figures. 
Marshall Miller, associate ex
tension poultry marketing spe
cialists. points out that while 
production in this area showed 
an increase, the national aver
age production remained virtu
ally the same.

Although Texas is included‘ in 
th* South Central production 
area. Texas producers showed 
a March 1962 production in
crease of 2 percent over March 
1961 But for the first three 
months of 1962. they produced 
about the same as tn 1961.

Considering the larger propor
tion of pullets in the current 
laving flock as well as the con
tinuing advances in techno
logy' egg production per layer 
may recover to 1961 levels, says 
Miller. Over the next several 
months, the seasonal decline in 
the number of layers Is not ex
pected to he as sharp as last 
year Egg production has reach
ed its seasonal high and should 
begin to decline in a few weeks 
ft will likely continue above a

year earlier until the latter part 
1962, however

Egg prices are lower now 
than a year earlier Miller con
tinues Texas producers receiv
ed an average of 31 cents per 
dozen in March 1962. as compar 
ed to 34 cents a year earlier 
Prices in the t'nited States were 
down about 3.7 cents compared 
with last year * price

Scientist; A t Texas A & M  Study 
Mechanics Ot Tornadoes In Lab

Thursday, June 38, 1963
Th* * * • ) June

Texas AAM College oceano- poasihle about the l.u lf of 
graphers and meteorologist* | Mexico as a phywlc.l and chemi-
S n “ ng the re" tt*r* of f * ' « £ « •

- - -  o f 1 additional know ledge of this
hxly of water and of ocean* 
generally cam e* special value
The use of ocean* as a dtapusal 
pant for nuclear and other
waste material* is but one rea-

sea and sky have a big chunk 
the globe as their laboratory 
And even by Texas standard*

A higher egg pnxluction and th,y  face tremendous challen- 
a weaker storage demand in the
second Quarter of this year are' Example: What are the de- ^ ____
likely to keep egg prices below tailed mechanics of a tornado son why mankind has begun an 
those of the same quarter w | 0 r ,  hurricane' A better under urgent study of the «•*»«*
1961 1 Hie to the reduced num- standing will allow improved Information relayed
her* uf egg-type chicks hatched wrAther forecasting including T1KOS and other weather satel- 
during January-March 1962 as morr advanced warning of dc l.te* curling the earth a ape- 
compared to 1961, we may have .tractive storms • *“ ,l> '  •*fulP*-d vessel fo deep-
an upward trend In prices dur Example learn everything '» *  voyage*, and radar and
ing the third or fourth quarter ------------------  —  radio equipment are some of
of this year, especially if this An insect repellent ' oninu-v th(, *„rkmg bad* of the AA M 
downward trend continues in 1> called deet has heen develop- ^(enlist* in oceanography and
the second quarter This price ed by ‘ ‘ „  meteorology
Improvement .-ould develop If Department of A*nc.4bura The oceanographers are the
producers cull heavier than does a good Job of r py  . one* who sail the sea*, while
usual dunng th esummer and auch pe*«a as nuwquib'e* • |h(. m, twlro|ogtst. busily study
early fall month* primarily he- chigger* flea* and hi mg thr secrets of weather The
cause of the present low prices when applied to exp ** A AM department la recognised

underwrite* many of the pro- sp*. ially 
je, U aimed at learning more , the firyl;r«7T r 
ahnut th* Gulf o f Mexico Learn- ekies 
ing more about th* Over* at to give , thr^T 
the bottom of the sea " or why of » , alhrr , .JL, 
aom* areas at th* bottom of the ens« ,.,jd> 
ocean are virtual desert* while' ,ng in form m a T ^  
others have fUxirtihing life arei 
some of the basic tasks facing Research into 
the AAM oceanographer* hulent winds w t^

The meteorologist* are cor re- l*r** 1
lating three type* of Information . p*<1* “  11
to obtain a batter understanding ' 1
-  .........." r  ■*' "l*tc»rmy weather The Informa

tion from TIROS and other 
weather satellites data gained 
through studying storms with

Sea or sky Tea, j 
lege scientists art i 
Into the researrto i

Miller explains areas

Lubbock And Hale County Men 
Elected To Cotton Institute

Election of Roy Forlmer of 
Lubhock County and LeRoy 
Durham of Hale County as trus
tees for the Cotton Producers 
Institute In the High Plains was 
announced today

Both men were elected in a 
•nail ballot by growers partici-

as having onr of the outstanding 
meteorological and oceanogra
phic programs of instruction 
and research in the nation 

A number of the projects are 
financed directly by the federal 
government. The largest single 
grant was announced In March 
by th e.Natkeval Science Founda
tion It provides 1673.000 to out-

Scientists A t  Texas A & M  Study 
Cancer In Animals Successfully

l.ating in the voluntary research a 1S0.foot vessel for ocean- 
and promotion plan of the Instl- o fn ltt ie  The College
tute The election method »  is u, jng a somewhat
developed by a 13-man Plain*. Hma||<.r m H | 
wide Steeeing Committee at a
meeting early this month AAM oceanographer* in re-

The Plain* trustees will meet cent months also have made 
soon with other* elected by ( voyages aboard vessels other 
western grower* to consider spe than the College* vessel. Hid- 
clfle research and promotion | algo TWo faculty member* 
projects for cotton The project* were aboard an Argentine Navy 
will be in operation before gin-1 vessel conducting uceanogra- 
nlng starts on the current crop phic research in the Drake Pas- 

The urgency of getting these | sage, that turbulent strait be- 
project.* under way — and of ‘ yond the southmost tip of South

We A re  Distributors
of

Reda and Rapid Dayton 
Pumps

Oldest Suppliers of Submerge 
Pumps on The Market

Also

T A I T C O
Th* Submergible Pump For Th* Smsllsr J

Contact Our Dealers 
Or Phone Or See U(

Hilton Supply Co.

pi

HEP

Cancer in animals Is one of The Strontium 90 is used to re- 
the research frontiers at which move the blood vessels which 
Texas ASM College scientists have invaded the cornea and . . .
are working successfully tend to interfere with sight. The broadening the support of the; America

The School of Veterinary radioactive material removes I Institute this season — has been The Office of Naval Research 
Medicine at A IM  long ha* ser- the undesirable blond vessels pointed up sharply by recent 
ved Texans and the world of without damaging deeper tis-1 competitive developments, the j 
learning through its extensive, sues in the eye. Plains trustees explained
highly respected program of The annual Texas Conference In 1961 rotton experienced; 
teaching and research for Veterinarians held on the one of the biggest competitive |

The use o f radioactive Cobalt AAM campus late each spring losses in its history This was j 
in the treatment of cancer* of is one of the ways in which in-1 particularly true against rayon , 
the eyes and eyelids of cattle formation gained through on-1 traditionally its biggest compe-1 
and horses is among the newer campus research is made avail- j titor. which took nearly 200.0110 
developments at the school. able to v*»t«»rin.irians vkith local bales of consumption away from 

So far as is known at AAM. practices The conferences also cotton.
feature prominent speakers Evidence is becoming stmng- 
from across th enation. who er, ton. that foreign producer* 
bring report* on research else- who already have the great ad- 
where And then, of course, re- vantage of low lahor costs, may 
suits of research at AAM are be catching up with U S grow-

PO 3-9508
1819 E. Broadway Lubl

the Veterinary Medicine and 
Surgery Department team is 
the only veterinary organiza
tion using the Cobalt 60 treat
ment on a clinical basis

The technique o f implanting made known through profession- ers in the use of modern tech-
"Cohnlt needles" has been es- al Journals
pecially effective in treating 
carcinoma* likely to develop in 
Southwestern animals having 
little pigmentation near the 
eyes. White horses are particu
larly susceptible to this type of I 
cancer.

There w as no hope for ani
mals so afflicted until research 
led to the new treatment Dr 
W C. Ranks professor of Vet
erinary Radiology, and his staff 
have treated 100 or so large i 
animals with wholly satisfac
tory results In about 65 percent 
of the rates.

There is an apparent close ] 
relationship between th eani- | 
mal carcinoma and eye cnnccra 
developed by persons in the 
Southwest —  particularly mid
dle-aged persons of a fair skin 

| who spend much time in the 
outdoors Radioactive Cohalt al
so is used effectively in the 
treatment of such cancers in 
man.

Another radioactive material.
Strontium 90. also is being used 
by AAM veterinarians The 
strontium is used clinically in 
the treatment of many animals 
for ocular diseases those cen
tering in and around the eye

nology.

Honest Low  Prices
With

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Service
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Transmission
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W estern Windmill 
Company

108 -23rd LUBBO CK

Repairs and Exchanges 
All M a k es-A ll Models

A U T O M A T IC  TR AN S M IS S IO N  
S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

• Sine* 1941 .
E. W . Myers

Owner Manager
Phone PO 3-2515 

304 N. College
Lubbock

l ilt  - i f

For Better Farming -  

Consult O ur Reliable and Experienced Personr

Fo r Yo u r

Best Type of Earth Moving Equipment Heeded

Plains Machinery Co.
S A L E S S E R V IC E

PO 3-3467

2416 ERSKINE

RENTALS

i .uhbockI
2425 1**

Centennial Greetings 

T o U S D A . . .

The Best Friend The Farmers Has

T A T U M  B R O S . 
G R A IN  C O .

Grain Storage

Centennial Greetings To Th e  U . S . Dept. Of 

Agriculture
The Farmers Best Friend

A
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In 4-H Agribusiness 
meed By Club Office

tk*

ror  ̂j

, auiiundin*
-brr, Barbara Wolle, 

Nina Kellum.
' * 5 , :  »nd ,J,rTy
rHlk <*«■>. h«v» h" 'n
I mnrr< m the Town 

gtuim** l’rc<ram.

4-H ’ers Tally 
Tear’ s Work On 
Dairy Projects
"nitniin* tho^ ',nd d',r'
“ fta in 4 a U  pr,Kl

•I!

»u * «__ mad* by
Chib office aald 

iWUld rfpre*cnt Texas 
^  ,t the August 5-8

• of Om American Insti-
fWerim* Obio S,*t'  
t w -  - -  Ohio., Cblumbu*
. ,pibu»ine»« project

Texa* 4-H 4-H Club member* study all I 
I type* of businesses directly or I 
| Indirectly related to the agri- I 
cultural Industry They explore j 
career opportunity* learn the | 
need* for and the value of train
ing and education for future 
responsibilities In agricultural
buainecaea: learn basic econo- „  ____
mica Which will help them in i h . * ou|d I be tnd.iv if 
later life and have numerou, -W O rtS . “
opportunities to develop an un youths own ,t<ro rU‘n* ,0 ,h f 
derstading of the organization 1 rood health hxbiti ,  y l,:,rn 
and hmetion* of business eapac- ‘ Ponsibility and w o T k 'L n t

-------------------   -  'SSVSr!I*:’ u"*"y * 2

Oirjls , r j  pm<l
Hub project*n?J*'PUhr * M 1y t o U" K o,r 11
,n decking p ro?^ tV . V  *'

question a p Z L h,;m,HVM 
«-.d asked her**T ‘  d*‘n' 

Where would I

ially a* related to agriculture

nergab|] 
ket

Ui

P H O T O  C O P I E S  

B L U E  P R I N T

Quick, Reliable Service

Midwest
R E P R O D U C T I O N  C O .

You Con Moil Us Your Ordort

I <"Jm their efforts 

h er? v im“  ° r ,n  •**obbshed

A » a ? 4 S c a rond ,j  y<m or , ■
Valu-hi* "

laO' . '^ , i 340°®tflubrn -V ta lc  enrolled in a dairy 
an.r-a ■.-n-rc, ib out ^

This ratio held, 
LT . '  ,‘V  “ Clonal dairy
«chcU ul„, w oners U.t year 1

Coopertfo

‘, ' :CrI n0‘ 0a'y ,Mr" , v  « ,or d»irr »"•««•*
r j . ,  h  u,op- Proven scientific

c ' fa d in g .  m ,|klnK
WotStM.- and breeding

Judging cattle
are • xt i**n< streets of the dairy 
progrvn. w ord in g  to the mem
.7 ? / »Prrial

'"d u stry  personnel 
and v.. u ••er el.in leaden help 
the young people acquire know 
how vnj -kills that will enable 
them <* continue a modern 
fc»inr <>r<*iaiion

Lone Star Slate Leads States 
In The Production O f Cattle

This includes the weight gai
by animal* on hand, bought 
laimduring the year.

•be dairy food, demonstration 
program

The know how. show how
Each of the d l l  dairy pro 

grams has a sponsor that pro 
vide, incentive awards in theP roject i* a favorite of'~th.- <h«

younger teenager* Som etim e,-  ------- tzviiirui
the girl, pair off and work up 
a team demonstration Others 
develop  a solo demonstration 
A u d ien ce , range from  a few 
club members, groups of adults 
to television viewers

Lubi
SH 7-2824

N»e »q Load, to Eating 
T! la rear an estimated 200,000 

CIO, Members from Maine to 
California are participating In

Dill • 19th

Rewards Very
Among favorite recipes are 

frosty milk drinks, cottage 
cheese salads, cakes, sandwich 
•preads. snacks and party fare 
The recipes are double barreled, 
youthful meal planners point 
out. because they are packed 
with nutrition and good eating

Lubbock

rsom

''ceded

NTAL!

|When You Need

Electrical Fixtures 

Materials &  Supplies

Have Your 
Electrical Contract

N U N N

E L E C T R IC  S U P P L Y

Wholesale Only 
SH 7 2921

Lubbock

Dual Grading System Fo r Beef 
Starts Ju ly  1 0n Trial Basis

scholarships 
This year marks the 15th 

anniversary of the dairy foods 
demonstration program sponsor 
ship by the Carnation Company 
of Los Angeles 

The Oliver C orporation  of 
Chicago, for the sixth straight 
year, provides the dairy amm.,1 
program awards 

County, state and national 
w inners are selected by the 
Cooperative Extension Service 
and awards are distributed 
through the National 4H Serv 
ice Committee

Texas leads all other su tes  in 
the liveweight production of cat
tle. calves and sheep, but ranks 
lith In hi at production Iowa is 
the top hug producing state by ti | 
wide margin.

The total number of pounds 
of cattle and calves produced 
on Texas farms during 1961 
reached II8 billion pounds, re
ports Ed Uvacek. extension live
stock marketing specialist Dur
ing the same period, sheep and 
lamb production amounted to 
195 million pounds wtii.'e 288 
million pounds of hogs were 
produced, he says.

Thus. Uvacek point out. Texas 
production last year of cattle 
and calves represented almost 
10 percent of the nation's total I 
sheep and lambs produced In 
Texas far exceeds the next 
output Though the number of 
ranking state the percentage of 
liveweight production amounted 
to only about 12 percent of the 
nation's total This, I ’varek I 
says, is due to the fact that 
Texans are not as heavily In | 
the lamb feeding business 
are operators in California and 

' Colorado.

Liveweight production for the 
nation last year was 29 688 mil
lion pounds of rattle and calves;
JO 216 Million pounds of hogs 

1 and 1 688 million pounds of 
1 sheep and lambs.

Uvacek explains liveweight

production as the total number 
of pounds produced on farms

I

The dual grading system is a 
® * * » »  beef grading 

and will be available on a Inal 
nasi* baginning July 1. It 
represents a major step toward 
• more accurate and precise 
identification of the factors re

la t in g  to value in beef, piants 
out Ed Uvacek. livestock m sr 

j Acting specialist for the Texas 
! Agricultural Extension Service

U S  Department of Agricul
ture scientist* have learned 
through studies, that differences 
in yield or cutabiUty of beef 
rarrasses ran be quite accurate
ly predicted by using only four 
physical indicators: namely, 
thickness of fat over the rib eye. 
size of rib eye muscle, amount 
of kidney and pelvic fat and 
carcass weight.

The studies indicated, contin
ues Uvacek. that it was prwsible 
to set up a dual grading system 
which would identify both the 
quality grade and the yield or 
rutabillty grade.

Principle* involved in dual 
grading have been tested ex
perimentally by several State 
experiment stations as well as 
the USDA explains the special
ist. The Texas Agricultural Ex-

Three outstanding Texas 4-H 
Club member*. Barbara Woile, 
Comal county; Nina Kellum. 
Ibfikins county . and Larry 
Karrh. Hale county, have been 

perlment Station has published named winner* in the state- 
data showing rather conclusive-1 wide Town and Country Hus,-

Unit 1-Agnhu.si- 
They will represent their

ly the positive effect of stipenor P r w a m
muscling and the negative rf Pro*ram
feet of Increasing fatness on the 
percent of saleable retail cuts 
from beef carcasses

Starting Juiy 1. Eederal meat 
ped to offer the new dual grad- 
graders in Texas will be equip- 
•rig system, say* Uvacek It 
w-fll he available for one year 
on a trial basis to qualified 
firms wishing to use and pay ' 
for the service The present 
system will also continue to be 
offered

USDA meat graders are 1» 
rated at Brownsville. Corpus 
Oiristl, Houston San Antonio, 
and Dallas.

fellow 4-H>rs at th* August 5-8 
roeeUng of the American Insti
tute of Cooperation. Ohio State 
University. OWumbu*. Ohio 
«nd wifi be guest* of the Texas 
Federation of Cooperative*

For A ll Your Glass Needs
W E H A V E  IT

P L A T E  &  WINDOW G L A S S
GLASS BLOCKS FOR CONSTRUCTION  

Mirror* — Shower Door* & Enclosure*

Call Us For Free Estimate
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Lubbock Glass &  M irror Co.
SH 7-2951

LUBBOCK
701 • 23RD

‘ l ■)
I »

Cattle grubs annually take an 
• atimated 100 to 3fMl million dol
lar bite out of the income of 
the nation's livestock producers 
This pest can b* controlled and 
local county agents ran supply 
information on how to do the 
Job. points out R. L  Ridgway, 
associate extension entomolo
gist.

Of |  a H E A R T Y  C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  FO R  T H E  

W O N D E R F U I F R IE N D  O F  T H E  

F A R M E R

C E N T E N N I A L  G R E E T IN G S

R. C. Young Seed 

&  Grain Co.
S|JI*CRo BR AN D  SEED GRAIN ELEVATORS

FOR

C O M P L E T E

T I T L E

S E R V IC E

AND

Title Insurance

SEE

Centennial Greetings

To All The U . S .  D. A.  

Committees and Agency 

Who Have Helped The Farmers Move Ahead

M A R IO N
Warehouse &  Storage Co. 

— Grain Elevator —

ft l

(Fertilizer)

d  <;|l

aaa row aoams

J. B. M A R IO N  
Dealer

T. J. “ Red” A T T E R B U R Y  
Manager

141*01 *24 27TH
LUBBOCK

PO 3-4413
1309 TEXAS

LUBBOCK
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Grasshoppers Increase In 
Some Areas Over The State

Governor Urges Texas Motorists 
To Slow Down And Live Ju ly  4

Grasshoppers arc increasing 
in number] in some sections of 
Texas and may pose a threat to 
crops and pasture forage unless 
controlled while still young, ad
vise Associate Extension Ento
mologists C F Gamer and R
L. Ridgway

They list several chemical 
control measures and their limi
tations for use on pastures or 
ranges being used for grazing 
beef animals but point out that 
only sevin and malathwn should 
be used on areas grazes! by 
dairy animals

lbeldrin is recommended for 
use along ditches, roadsides on 
wastelands and non-crop areas 
including soil bank land.

Dairy cattle or animals to be 
slaughtered should not be graz
ed on areas where aldrin is ap
plied. Neither shouts! this ma
terial be applied to forage to be 
sold for commercial use points 
out the entomologists 

On areas treated with hepta- 
chlor. dairy animals should not 
be grazed and slaughter animals 
should be kept off the areas for 
at least 90 days prior to slaugh
ter.

Only one application of toxa- 
phene at the recommended rate 
should he made during the esea
son Dairy animals should not 
graze the treated area Meat 
a.iimala should not be permit
ted to graze treated fields or 
pastuers within six weeks of 
slaughter and th eentomologists 
say not to use the maertal on 
forage to be sold commercially 
Also to avoid direct application 
of toxuphenc to streams and 
ponds

The only restriction or limi
tation on malathion treated 
areas is that grazing or harvest
ing of forage should not take. AS M College

Governor Price I»aniel urged 
Texas' 5.000.000 licensed auto
mobile drivers to "follow the 
fine example you yourselves 
have set on the past two Fourth 
of .Tuly holidays and do every
thing to keep the holiday happy

Cattle Grubs 
Cost Raisers

Cattle grubs annually cost V. 
S livestock producers between 

_  i _  _ _  R L. Ridgway. associate exten
ts sin tv agents can supply adl- sion *'n,r>molocist. Texas \& M 
tional information 100 and 300 dollars, says

____________________  [ College.

l-nsses to meat packers result 
from the carcass devaluation 
according to Ridgway Losses 
and trimming and hide damage, 
on the farm and ranch result

place sooner than five days af
ter treatment

There are no restrictions for 
livestock including dairy cattle j 
when sevin is used. Hwvever, ! 
the entomologists punt out that ; 
this material is highly toxic to : 
bees and bee-keeper is the are.* 
of use should he notified so nec-1 
essary precautions can be taken

Because of the importance of 
using the right amounts of these j 
materials, the entomologist* re- j 
commend that label directions [ 
be followed to the letter Local

Dedication of the new sterile 
fly production center at Mission 
was June 16 The facilities are 
designed to provide up to 75 mil
lion sterile sorewworm flies per !
week for use in the Southwest- „kln irrlUtior1
em Sorewworm Eradication j ^  ltl ,h* animala. 
program j mal weight gains and lowered

milk production
Texas leads all other states j

in the livewnght production of i Cattle grubs may be control- 
cattle calves ami sheep and led by conventional apray sppll- J 'ni
ranks 15th in hog production, re cations or pour-on or barkline lcrr'  an< r” .'  sUnfll,r,. 

- I ! ' vacek extension live- treatment All grub Insecticides ^  througho*1 the State He

with the fewest pvssible traffic 
deaths "

The Governor's plea signalled 
the op-ning of the annual Texas j 
participation in the nation-wide 
"Slow Down and L ive '" cam-; 
paign spvnsored by the Assiv I 
elation of State ami Provincial 
Traffic Safety Coordinators J 
O Mustek, general manager of 
Texas Safety Association, is 
state coordinator for Texas. He 
is being joined by the Gover
nor's Highway Safety Commis
sion and numerous other traffic 
safety organizations in an effort 
to reduce highway deaths dur
ing the summer vacation pen-1 
ending on Lahor Day

Opened simultaneously was 
the statewide traffic safety cam
paign to save lives in Texas 
traffic during the one-day , 
Fourth of July holiday, designa
ted by the Texas Department 
of Public Safety from 12:01 
A M to 11:59 P M on Wednes
day. July 4

Governor Daniel announced 
the mailing of more than 60 000 
piece* of safety materials to 
hundreds of law enforcement of

Texan To Head American Home 
Economics Association This Year

A Texas home economist will mic. Extension program in the
assume duties as prudent of Z
the American Horn. Kcnum ic. help  KUideJtw P ^ " £  
Association during the orfanixa- vehement and teaching of home 
tain * annual meeting at Miami economics projects of more 
ltearh. Florida. June 26 thru 29 titan »  how# demonstration 

The president-elect is Mr. »**«•  and a.st.tan .  and »uP- 
Florence W Low. assistant di *•« "tafttr speclMlst. cm the 
rector for home economics with headquarters staff 
the Texas Agricultural Fxten- Mrs U m  “
..on Service of the AAM College president of the X  000 - member 

and one of the na-1 American Home K.conomics As-of Texas, 
tion's outstanding home eco
nomists in Extension

As head of the home erono-

Growers Attempt 
To Improve 
Quality And Yield

Cotton growx-rs in the High 
Plains are continually striving 
to improve both the quality and 
yield of their cotton Tests on 
one of the methods, niecham-

gftriittrr in ceremonies June 
29. and will serve two years

More than 5,000 of the nation's 
top home economists are expec t 
rd to attend the conference, to 
he developed around the theme 
"Home Economic* in a Cluing 
in* World -  Raising Our Pro
fessional Sights."

Nationally • known speakers 
will he featured at four general 
sessions Talks will be on edu
cation ixmaumer information 
and protection, international 
developments and profesakmal 
’Image" — all related to the

cal topping of cotton, w-ere con- j fll!ul,. |„m<. economics In a 
ducted by Jim Valliant, agricul-! l hnn£mK

stock marketing specialist.

Turkey producers eligible to ! 
vote in the Market Order refer- j 
endum are urged to do ao. Vot- i
tng may be done by 
county A SCS offices 
June 18-22.

should he used between the time 
heel fly activities cease In the 
spring and before the grubs np 
pear in the hacks of the animals 
he adds In most areas in Texas, 
the systemics may be used be
tween May 1 and August 1

The Memorial Student Center 
the living room " of Texas i 
AAM College, was completed in 
1951.

the original campus of Texas

P A Y  L E S S

L I Q U O R  S T O R E

The

Friendly Store 

On Hiw ay 84

Pay Less Liquor

mail at 
between

Oo-ral and Ruelene may be 
used as sprays or as pour-on 
insecticides and Co-ral may al
so be used a* a dip. Ronnel 
iTrolenel is a systemic and 
may be fed to the animals in 
the normal feeding operation 
either in the feed or in mineral.

The citizens of Brazos County n  to P°*n,p<J «•* ,hnt m *'
gave a site of 2.416 acres for '/ «* '*  »ho“ M » »  «“ *  ^  «

beef animals or dry dairy cows
For detailed information on 

, the mixing and application rates 
of these insecticides, study the 
label instructions RJdfcway 

j concerning their use on young 
j recommends that precautions 
i and sick animals be particular- 
J ly observed

Well organized areawide cat- 
I tie grub control programs give 

the best results, the entomolo
gist says. By regular and ef
fective treatment of all cattle 
in an area or county, the 
amount of reinfestation and 
spring and summer annoyance 
from heel flies will be reduced

SH 4-2231

SLATON HIWAY

Two Texas county agricultur
al agents. Thurman J. Kennedy 
of Young county and Uel Ray 
Stockard of Ellis county, have 
been awarded Dow Study Tour 
Scholarship They were selected 
by the Texas Association of 
County Agricultural Agents 
Kennedy will Join other winners 
from the Western States and 
Stockard those from th* South
ern Region of th* U.S Th* scho
larships are provided by the 
Dow Chemical Company

The annual Poultry Confer
ence was scheduled for Texas 
AAM's Memorial Student Cen
ter. June 13-14. Ben Wormeli, 
extension poultry husbandman, 
said the program featured the 
latest on poultry research and 
inchMles visits with the research 
worker* in their laboratories.

said the Texas Press Associa
tion, Texas Daily Newspaper 
Association. Texas Association 
of Broadcasters. Texas Council 
of Safety Supervisors and the 
trucking industry, members and 
ofticials of the Texas Safety 
Association were all assisting 
in the public education and law 
enforcement program to keep 
the holiday safer.

The Governor addressed a 
special request to the Depart
ment of Public Safety, all Texas 
sheriffs and chiefs of police in 
Texas cities, asking that they 
"patrol the streets and high
ways as closely as possible on 
the Fourth and maintain your 
steady pressure on two princi
pal types of violations: speed
ing and driving while drinking "  
The Governor also asked the co 
operation of district and county 
attorneys in the campaign

The Texas Association of 
Broadcasters advised the Gov
ernor’s Offie that lets member 
stations will again this year 
sponsor their "D rive Lighted 
and U v e !"  campaign on the 
Fourth of July. Lahor Day and 
the Christmas - New Year’s 
holiday. Cooperating radio and 
TV stations will suggest t*> 
their listeners that they bum 
their car headlights during the 
holiday daylight hours as a sign 
that they are driving safely 
and legally.

The Texas Council of Safety 
Supervisors, composed of safety 
dire tors for the Texas trucking 
industry, said it would ask all 
commercial vehicle operators to 
join in the "D rive Ughted" 
demonstration on the Fourth

For the fourth time in the 
past 11 years, the Fourth will be 
observed as a one-day traffic 
holiday in Texas because It falls 
in the middle of the week In 
1956. the DPS forecast 11 deaths 
and 12 persons were killed In 
traffic. In 1957 the forecast of 
ten was exceeded when 15 traf
fic deaths were recorded But 
In 1961. only six deaths were 
counted against a prediction of 
11. .. .. •

The Statistical Service* of 
the DPS will announce its 1962 
Fourth of July traffic death 
prediction on Sunday. June 24

tural engineer at the High 
Plains Research Foundation
last year.

The two varieties of cotton I 
used in the test represented 
both open boll and storm-proof! 
cottons On Sept. 14, the cotton , 
was topped with a topping ma
chine. The cotton plant was cut j 
just below the topmost mature !

Professional and subject mat
ter sections of A11 FA will hold 
meetings to report an new de
velopments within the profession 
itself.

More than 200 exhibitors will 
display new products relating 
to th shorn* lor the benefit of 
home economics teachers, ex
tension agents business people

bolls. eliminating top lohage l h, a)th welfare specialists
small bolls and square

The net return per acre for 
the untopped storm-proof was 
higher <$168 181 than the topped 
cotton of the same variety 
i $155,151. However, the reverse 
was true for open boll variety. 
Topped open boll yielded a net 
return of $223.35 as compared to 
$198 17 for the untopped

Mr Valliant also reports that 
no improvement In grade was 
detected in the topped cotton 
The increase in yield of the open 
boll variety at cotton may have 
been due to the abundance of 
sunlight on mature bolls simu
lating a longer growing season 
This experiment will be conduct
ed again in 1962

and others who make up the 
AH FA membership.

Texas will be represented by 
14 official delegate* and 11 al
ternates — along with other 
home economists.

June is I>airy Month Today's 
dairy herds barely resemble the 
cattle of the pioneers. They are 
much more efficient producers 
and of course are more scienti
fically cared for say* A M 
Meekma, extension dairy spec
ialist. The dairy industry, he 
add*, is as modem as any in 
America. The processing and 
distribution of milk have chang
ed equally as much as the dairy

IT ’ S V A C A T IO H  T I M E . .  
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-trolled Atmosphere" Means 
(round Storage Possible

U SD A Expert Points Out Erro r 
By Southern Railway Enemies

..Dad Atn**Ph,r* star-1 entire building 11 60x9u ft with
_  mean* that a separated area used for ma- 

■ forage and work
_tu(j CA . .

last fall's ..f.plra chlnrry 
„  tatty a* they war* | apace

prifd CA n iikc* “  P *  | T|) high moisture

A Department of Agriculture 
expert, Dr Earl F Hodge., 
cenllv pointed out error, made 
Ui '.todies' that have been 
relted on by those opposing 
Southern Hallway'* substantial 
reduction, on freight rates for 
grain.

An opposition witness. Dr 
Raymond E Seltzer, of Agri 
Research Inc had tried to cast 
doubt on the accuracy of result, 
given in an extensive analysis 

Apple storage like Henst-hell's of grain usage in the Southeast
made for Southern by Dr John 
J Corson of Mi Kinsey A Co , 
Inc . management consultants 
The analysis was pari of a study 
Corson had made which indicat
es! there was a tremendous 
movement of grain amount
ing to almuat 7 million tons 
into the Southeast by unregu
lated highway trucks 

T>r Hodge, is an agricultural 
squired for CA stem’ mnlogist* C F Gamer am! R economist in the Farm Fcosto- 

L  Rldfway Izscal county mi,.. Division. Economic Re- 
u nvhell. N » (* ra rnurv agents they say, can supply „ arrh Service. U S Department 
f  Wit * *** stor*B* [ detailed infomtatHm in  cento iimre lb- said that t»-ih

gr the *PP'‘ *’n ll1* .  condltkma tn the liuilding. walla
y^tho rrop *n> nm* °  are insulates! concrete masonry 
^  M  an*y ** har'* “  and the roof is mnipiaed of pre

cast concrete hramn insulated
flavor and frstsh- 

rating th* fruH A1
l i j  B det F at a hum!- with expanded polystyrene 
»l  p,,r rent The will ensure harves* fresh ap p le

- fltf» w r ’  thr y ' * r ' rnu~ l
■ ,  xsi n oxvgrn ,n<1 "  
gys. normal m Grasshoppers are Increasing

jo msu>**,n a in number* in some sections of
Texas and may pose a threat to 
crops and pasture forage unless 
controlled while still Vising ad- 

, ,  ,, Mithstand the high v^ e  Associate Fxtenslon Entiv
T*3 . . /*• A .fnis I

_  the CA structure 
v  «t D insulated and

’ ^  building must he con-

i nttnsiv* orclhard The measure*

Wilson Oil Company

approach is the most direct 
least complicated, and moat ac
curate me this! for estimating 
fei-d consumption in an area “

Dr Hodges added other de
tailed criticisms of errors and 
omissions in calculations made 
by those who have been oppos
ing Southern Railway.

I-ast July the Southern an
nounced substantial reductions 
in freight rates on grain ship- 
Pi-d to the Southeast in its revo
lutionary new 1(10-ton capacity I 
lightweight covered hopper cars 
In August the I C C suspended 
the t ate* following a protest by 
opponent* to the proposal

Hearings began in Washington 
list January i  and were moved 
briefly to Kansas City. Mo., in 
February to receive testimony 
of Western grain shippers and 
miller* T h e  five-month-old 
hearings have to date produced 
more than 11.000 pages of tea- I 
timony. and the exhibits have 
exceeded 500

A 190.000 gallon pool of • 
mineralized water cools 
shields the glowing reactor,! 
of the Nuclear Science C l "  
at Texas AAM College.

V I.,

The Texas Maritime Aca> 
of the Texas AAM College
vide* a course of educatioi 
training to qualify its grad 
as officers in the United f 
M< rchant Marine.

Shelter Despite 
-Water

VB<l\E (iKOlM> SIIEI.TKK covered with earth ter. routing SSM for materials, is one of right in
1*  »r*s» where basements or underground coo 
struvtion are not feasible would provide good 
fallout protection for up to I* persons The shel

the “ Family Shelter Designs" booklet pul out by 
the Department of Defense, and available hi the 
public at no charge through civil defense offices.

WUaon. Texas Phono 2251

mjttSt PROPANE ‘ PHILLIPS 66 GAS Oil-.
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES 

vtfl TIRES and TUBES ‘ AUTO ACCESSOR

Dr Seltzer and Dr Corson 
"have used Department of 
Agriculture data, the prepara
tion of which is my direct re-1 
sponsibility."

The total importation of grain I 
into the Southeast haa been a 
subject of much dispute in the I 
case Today. Southerns figure* 
and the method of arriving at 
them received approval from 
Dr Hodges The Department of 
Agriculture economist said he 
had studied Dr Corson’s ap
proach to the problem and add
ed “ I nm convinced that his

Fire Causes Most Accidents 
In America, Survey Shows

USDA Observes .
(Continued Iroin I'agr IK)

Lions il*ct
International President

Thanks

For Such a Splendid 
Reception That 
Ym Hava Given Us

We’re Showng Our 
Appreciation By Extending Our 
Opening Specials Thru July 7

Evaporative Coolers
• Change Filter Pads
• Adjust Floats
•  Check and Adjust Belt
• Clean Pump
• Oil Motor and Bearing
• Check Controls

Refrigerated A ir  Conditioners
•  Check Freon
•  Clean Coils
•  Change Filter
• Oil Motor
• Check Controls

I lf rat and fire are involved in season, 
more personal accidents each 
year than anything else, re
ports the University of Mich- 
gan
Medic at Center. Bums kill 
6.UU0 Americans each year, hos
pitalize another 70.0(10 and affect 
countless millions more Sixty 
per rent of burn injuries occur 
In or near the home the report 
state*.

( hides the agricultural market
ing service, th ecommodity ex
change authority and the for
eign agricultural service, 

female find him The Navy has I The agricultural stahlization 
been anxious about underwater department includes the agncul- 
racket* since it found that the tural stahlization and conservn-

ap|>arent)y to help the

YOUR
t i s  unm et

* I I • V I ft

B R E W E R  
IN S U R A N C E  

A G E N C Y
139 So 9th.

The grunts, squeaks, purr* 
and knock* of fish communicat- 

I Ing with fish sounds first dis- 
I covered by the sensitive under- 
I water listening devices deve

loped during World War II

sound of enemy submarine*, 
could go undetected in school* of 
snapping shrimp . . . Artery' 
‘ Blowouts,’ often fatal, are be
ing treated with a rapid-harden
ing plastic sprayed on weak 
spots of arlerie* leading to the 
brain, reports the University 
of Chicago Medical School

\  # •. - w . V  .A ,

lames damaged by recent 
severe storms along the- Atlan
tic coast will tie stabilized by 
a covering of tough b-ach grass 
says the U S Dejartment of

have meaning* all their own and Agriculture. The rapid iprcnd-1 ^  South -j-,.x ,,s These will in- 
the U S Navy it trying to find Ing gras* will be seeded along ( |)k|,  (|rk) dlivs „  acrKUitural 
out what they are The male hundred* of miles of slaireline lah,,rn,,>r„  experiment sta

tion service, the commodity 
credit corporation and the fed
eral crop insurance corpora
tion.

Economics tesearch and sta
tistical reporting services make 
up the agricultural economics 
department; and the agricul
tural credit service* include the 
farmers home administration 
the office of rural areas deve
lopment and the rural electrifi
cation administration.

County observance* of the 
i centennial have already begun

Curtl* D. Lovill of Gardiner.
I Maine, was elected Interna- 
| tional 1‘resident of Lion* Inter

national at the Association's 
. 45th Annual Convention in Nice, 

France. Liona International, !
- A

1 countries, is the world's largest I 
I service ciub organisation

Lions International is beat 
I known fur its many youth pro- I 
I grams, community service proj- I 

eeta, sight conservation aetivl- I 
ties ana aid tn the blind. t.a»t 
year Lions Clubs around the 
globe completed more than 

| 200,000 individual community

toad fish of Chft-sapeake Ray. ( New Jersey tr. North Caro
, . . ____ lira where its natural souri-e* offor example grunts to warn ^

fish away from hi* nest and
I ply have be-*n all hut wiped 

out. The grass will form a bar- 
tnikeft .1 '"Urn! like .1 Unit , n-i preventing sand from blow 
whistle during the spawning ing inland

Study Tour Scholarships Awarded 
Tw o Texas County Aggie Agents

$

$

Lawn Mowers (Push T y p e ' ^
Sharpen Blades

•  Adjust Cutting Bar
•  Oil Wheels
•  TiRhlen Bolts and Screws

Lawn Mowers (P o w e r T yp e )
• Sharpen Blades
•  Adjust Cutting Bar
•  <M1 S p rin g s  and P u lle y s
•  Clean and Adjust Carburetor
•  Change Hug — Change Oil
•  heck and \-i - ’ Belt and 1 ’
•  Tighten Bolts and Screws

12
10
3

$ 6
w* »r* also qualified to repair all types of washers, dryers, freert r . rtf 

(•tors, ranges, televisions and other household M’ l’ l",n

W ELCO M E SL A T O N  ^ S T U D E N T S .  • • 
Come In and Visit With U . While 

You’re Here This W e e k e n d

Slaton Appliance Repair 
Service

service project*.

County Agricultural Agents 
Thurman J. Kennedy of Young
County and Uel Ray Storkard. 
Ellis County have been award
ed 1 « ?  Dow Study Tour Scho
larship* neeftirding to Ollie Lin- 

B « r ,  Hale county agent and rhair- 
I The year 1911 w u  the first ini man of the Professional Im- 

Texas ASM College history in p,ovrment Committee of the 
which more than 100 degrees j T e x a s County Agricultural 
were awarded The Cummenoe- Agent* Association 
ment in 1911 marked the Col- The tour program is earned 
lege * » t h  year of service I out by the National Assocmii.m

V

We ve got GAS
air conditioning at 

our house!
- -f>

'M
&

1

0py, it’s (h  ̂MOST1 It does mor* 
tftSR Just COOL, too It circulates 
ventilates, dehumidilies md clems 
III* (if. Oh, md it HEATS in *m 
t e f . . . I  llfhost forgot' Mom siys 
it’l  I  lot eisier to keep house, 
now. tfttose there em .1  mein 
" is n T * ...lt  much dust tround 
And you should hear Dad go on 
about how hi! hay fever's let up 
since we bought the Arkla Servel 
Ar you know what? It run* so 
much cheaper than our old job 
•ial the (oiks increased my allow, 
met from th* Livings' All I know 

'fiat when I get I  house. I'm 
. Tie have an Arkla Servel Sun 

too Say, aid. I mean 
sa t." that i  funny name for an 
' conditionar!

of County Agricultural Agrnts 
in cooperation with the Agricul
tural CTtemiraLs Department
Dow Chemical Company, Mid
land Michigan The professional 
improvement program is design
ed to meet the needs of county 
agents by giving them oppor 
tuniM-xi to study marketing en
terprise*. outstanding farm op
erations. agri-business, success
ful Extension Service and re
search pr igram* and rural dr- 
v •Inpmcnt project*. Liner sakl

Kennedy will Join other scho
larship winners from the West
ern Region in Boise. Idaho 
June 11, to begin the 19-day 
tour This group will visit in 
Idaho. Oregon Washington 
Montana and Wyoming am! j 
return to Boise on June 30.

Storkard will join the South- j 
etn Region Troup in Little Rock, j 
Arkansas, also <-n June 11, and J 
will make tour stops in Arkan
sas Missouri, Kansas. Colorado, j 
New Mexico. Texas and Oklaho- : 
ma before reluming to Little j 
Rock on June 30

Kennedy and Stockard are vet- ! 
eran Texas county agents; hoth \ 
have directed many outstanding 
Extension program* in the j 

1 counties they have served; both j 
I are active mem tiers of their j 
| state association and are in a i 

position to put into use infor- | 
mat am gained from the train- j 
ing opportunity. Kennedy has { 
served a* secretary - treasurer ) 
of the Texas Association for 
several year*

Both are graduate* of Texas j 
AAM College and have con
ducted outstanding adult as well j 
a* 4-H programs during their j 
Extension careers Kennedy ha* I 
served in Wilbarger, Stonew all j 
and A’oung counties and Stock- j 
ard in Hopkins. Tarrant and | 
Ellis counties Hoth began their 
service as assistant county |

tions in watershed protection 
projects and on farm* and 
ranches

Centennial activ ities chairmen 
in each county will direct the 
various event*, interpreting re
search and service develop
ment* and th epresent relation
ship of everyone to agriculture 

Local programs will also in- 
j elude placing puster* in stores 

and making special USDA m o 
turn picture* and yp« ker* avail
able to civic club* Filmstrip*, j 
special exhibits and printed bul
letins also will be available |
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1 arstitisi mlieit pit' 
placed your tlset, 
plants is* »e|«tiM< 
at i turn* ( ,
finning nskS pipe t •
Milking any tpp* 
plant at atgetakla 

0  home, gaiits or lial
V* l lying out planting lj 

Slakes toy d>i»«eays
$  Holding so* toy at

Staking tents or ticii 
animals

(OH GARMMNC 
A NO HOMS • (ONSTtUCnON •
sine talk Had can kt ilakaa »  mt*
iikMs lund she dm nitk 4 ln»l 
noWftift fcftlOs garth n, aftftnlee 
tieind o-lftcft Ua kt >«ad Iff y«»
SET O f  4 S EM I C .O.D .

BENSON PRODUCTS
Mtgr'i *f f artf Mail* «  tart I 

1U0IN6T0N 1, MICHIGA

F r o m  t h e  
c o u n t r y  

o f  1 1 0 0  s p r i n g s
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1

;
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I •I'l

CLIFF “ SLIM ’’ PROFFITT
D istribu tor

I '

l
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S C H L I T Z
BEER

in the handy 6-Pak

4
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For tohr, »•* • r raft r motion, fntl t i l l  .
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Th# Slaton SU tonit* T h ursday, Jun# 21, 1962 Some plot* were chiseled or
------  svweep-tUled, leaving a compact

*d layer below tillage depth 
other plots were not tilled af
ter compaction The plot* were

Soil Restricts Plant Grow th bran*, narprat. or «onth.m

Scientists Learn Now Compact

Layer* of comparted soil be
low Ullage depth reatrict or 
halt plant root growth by inter
fering with root penetration, not 
by reatricting air or moisture 
supply to the root* the U S. 
Department of Agriculture re
ports.

Scientists had thought that 
poor aeration or reduced water 
transmission rate in compacted 
soil might be a cause of re
stricted growth when roots 
reach these layers However, 
the air ami water supplies in 
compacted layers were adequate 
in experiments conducted by 
soil scientists of USDA's Agri
cultural Research Service

Dr H M Taylor Dr Earl 
Humett. and N. H Welch found 
root growth was hindered only 
when layers of soil had so much 
resistance to p e n e t r a t i o n  
(strength) that roots could not 
force a passage through 3- to

8- inch compacted layers.
These findings were reported 

June 19 at the summer meeting 
of the American Society of Ag
ricultural Engineers, m Wash
ington. D. C.

Compacted soil layers are 
caused by passage of machinery 
across cultivated fields or by 
repeated Ullage at the same 
depth These layers, which oc
cur on the southern Great 
Plains and elsewhere in the 
U S . are variously called ptoy- 
pans. hardpans. tillage pans, 
pressure pans, or rlaypans Re
search to leam how compacted 
soil restricts plant growth Is 
needed before tillage systems 
can be designed for such soils 

The experiment* were con
ducted on Amarillo fine sandy 
loam soil at Big Spring. Texas 
The plots were artificially com
pacted in the spring with a 
farm tractor or road roller.
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W e Have The Size You Need

T A R P A U L I N S

For Every Purpote

W H I P P L E

T A R P  &  A W N IN G  C O .

Tarpaulins - Tent* - Awnings

Phone SH 4-7111
1016 E 34th Lubbock

T h e  scientists determined 
soil strength with a force gage 
or penetrometer, which mea
sures the force required to push 
a 3 16-Inch-diameter tip three- 
sixteenths of an inch into the 
soil at the point of measure
ment. Measurements were made 
when the soil was holding the 
highest amount of moisture it 
could contain under conditions 
of free drainage

In compacted untilled plots 
where soil measurements were 
400 pounds per square inch or 
higher, root growth was severe
ly restricted. Growth was satis
factory in uncompacted soil 
with strength measurements of 
250 pounds per square inch or 
lower In compacted tilled plots, 
with strength measurements be
tween 250 and 400 pounds per 
square inch, roots failed to pene
trate the compacted layer if 
the soil was dry but developed 

; normally if the soil was wet

Root growth patterns of the 
j crops tested were similar.

Screwworm Plant 
Dedicated June 16

Formal dedication of the new 
sterile fly production plant at 
Mission, headquarters of the 
Southwestern Screwworm Era
dication Program, was last 
Saturday.

The new plant, located at 
Moore Air Force Base. Is de
signed to provide 50 to 75 mil
lion sterile flies per week With 
production beginning in mid- 
June, the first flies from the 
new plant will be released In 
early July.

"W e are very pleased with 
construction progress at the 
Mission plant.'' Marvin J. 
Bridges, executive director. 
Southwest Animal Health Re
search Foundation, said "We 
will have fly production under
way ahead of the date we ori
ginally h o p e d  construction 
would be completed.

Milk Plays Major 
Role In History

The story of milk goes back 
to the begmmrg of civilization 
Prehistoric drawings, unearthed 
in the Sahara Desert and dat- 
.ng back (*.000 or more years, 
feature picture-stories of cattle 
A 5 000 year-old mosaic frieze, 
found in an ancient temple near 
Babylon, depicts a dairy scene 
showing milk container* and 
strainers.

Down through the years, em
phasizes A M Meekma. exten
sion dairy specialist, milk has 
continued to be a food of pri
mary Importance in the diet. 
The Bible makes references to 
milk and even describe* the 
promise land as one of'mtlk 
and Ivsiey." Marco Polo noted 
his early travels that the Tar
tar* credited much of their 
strength and endurance to milk 

The history of dairying in 
America pre-date* that of the 
United States as a nation Meek 
mil points out that the first 
dairy cows landed at James
town m 1611 and helped bring 
starvation Still later, as the 
in his early travels that the Tar- 
pioneers moved westward, near
ly every covered wagon was ac
companied by a cow. literally, 
the family's "food factory" on 
the move.

For many year* now. June 
has been observed In America 
as Dairy Month Meekma says 
it a the time of the year when 
the nation recognizes the vital 
contribution* the dairy industry 
makes to the nation * economy 
And it is also, he adds, the 
month when the industry goes 
all-out to tell its story and en
courage greater use of its pro
ducts.

Presently. Meekma adds that 
the milk industry is as modem 
and highly technical as any 
American industry Modem 
dairy hards barely resemble the 
cattle o f the pioneers They are 
more productive and more 
scientifically cared for than the 
herds of only a few decades ago 

There have also been great 
change* in the processing and 
distribution of the product. 
Milk tod«y is pasteurized, often 
homogenized. often fortified 
with vitamin D. sealed In sani

ty Milt** Co mil Equipment Demonstration 
At Nigh Plains Farms Satur

A demonstration of a new 
type of equipment for border 
maintenanc* on bench-levelled 
land will be held at the High 
Plains Research Foundation 
from 9 30 a m  until noon Sat
urday "Farm er* end Implement 
dealer* are especially invited." 
said James ValUant. Associate 
Water Engineer of the Founda
tion. who will supervise the de
monstration

The new border maintenance 
equipment designed by Mr. J. 
C Ainsworth ami Gene Hancock 
it being manufactured by the 
Hancock Mamifacturing Com
pany of Izihbock

Economical methmU of con
trolling vegetation ami main
taining border* ha* been sought 
by scientists and farmers for

•otnetime 
"•"ded lor *  ' 

^  
*loP(n* land h ’
ben. h bveUn, ^  .

Tbh u on* o( | 
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Swine Sanitation Is Important 
According To Agriculture Expert

Many pork producer* are now- 
protecting new-born pags from 
round • worm infestation by 
cleaning both th* farrowing 
house AND the sow* before they 
enter the farrowing house By 
washing the sens*, the producer 
remove* any worm eggs that 
might be dinging to the sow s 
skin and hair and keep* them 
from contaminating the baby 
pig*

The trend toward central far
rowing and confinement of

tary containers and, in general 
improved beyond the fondest 
dream* of pioneer American 
dairy farmer* It i* a lood, con
cludes Meekma. which provides 
about 29 percent of our dally nu
tritional need* for approximate
ly 19 percent of our food dollar

swine affords pork producers an 
excellent chance to break the 
roundworm cycle Round-worms 
need dirt to complete their life 
cycle and paved floor* ami 
yards mean certain cleaning

A warm water and soap 
scrubbing will remove round- 
worm eggs before the sows go 
into the farrowing house A fin
al rinsing w ith a 0 1 to 0 25 per 
cent lindane solution controls 
mange and lice

Swine raiser Tom I .arson of 
Oarlock. 111., has installed a 
special sow-washing house for 
his sow*. This ensures that 
worm eggs never have a chance 
to contaminate his pigs Larson 
employ* a spray system to 
clean the sow* and can run a | 
large number through in a re
latively short time It'* sort of 
a rapid auto wash for sms*.

S E R V IN G  T H E  GREAT 
P L A IN S  AREA

W a r d  Milling 

Com pany

Q U A L I T Y  

S E E D S  &  FEEDS

2008  W eber 

SH 7-3291 
Lubbock

Sc* u* For 
Complete Stock 

O f

B A N D  IN S T R U M E N T S

New or Used 
Sales Or Rental*

N A R R O D  M U S IC  C O M P A N Y
Fender end Gibeon Gutters 

end Amplifiers

Phone POrter 3-9110  
1216 Ave Q Lubbock

"E arly  completion of the 
plant will he a tremendous boost 
to the program since we will 
have the sterile flies required 
to cover the wide area neces
sary for eradication In the 
Southwest

"Completing a 'crash' con
strue turn program of this type 
would not have been possible ex
cept through the Southwest Ani- 

|| mal H.- ilrb Research Founds- 
I tier, using funds contributed by 

individual livestock producers 
and sportsmen from all over 
the Southwest ”

Release of flies produced at 
! the temporary plant at Krrr- 
vllle has been Increased to 
over 20 million per week. This, 
along with last winter's cold 
weather, has significantly re
tarded normal build-up of na
tive screwworm population* 
The increased production at the 
Mission plant will provide suffi
cient sterile flies to give added 
impetus to the eradication pro
gram.

The program ia a Joint effort 
of the Texas Animal Health J 
Commission, the Southwest Ani
mal Health Researrh Founda
tion, and the U S Department 
of Agriculture

L E T  U S  M A K E  
Y O U R  N E X T  M O V E!

Fo r Reliable Service 
Call

See Our Large Selection
of

Billings Tran»fer & 
Storage Co.

Reconditioned U S E D  Pianos
FAM O U S BRANDS A T  L O W  LO W  P R IC E S

LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE
M OVING

Packing -  Crating -  Storage

AGENTS FOR BEK INS VAN LINES 
PHONE PO 2-1922 or PO 2-1371 

708 - 9TH LUBBOCK

Jenkin's 
Music Co.

O f Texas
Lubbock's Complete Music Store *

. HOME OF FINE P IA N O S
Steinway Cbickering Cable-Neli

Geo. Steck Everett
„  ^ LO W  REY O R G A N S nl j
Free Property & Life Insurance Protected C redit PI* 
Phone Porter 3-6487 13th & Avef

LU BBO CK

When You Need Plumbing Equipment -  Be Sure 
And Ask Your Plumber To Install

E U E R
F I X T U R E S  F O R  E V E R Y  P L U M B IN G  N E E D  
A V A I L A B L E  IN W H IT E  A N D  6 B E A U T I F U L

COLORS
DISTRIBNTED BY

Homer G . M a x e y  &  Co.
PO 2-0241

LUBBO CK
1611 -4 5 T H

There's None Better 
Delivered Fresh Daily

August's

SE T YOUR S T O D A Y !

At Your Favorite Food Store

A H G H S T S  P I E  S H O P
SA 4-1918 LUBBOCK

Best Wishes to all the Directors and Personnel 
of the U S D fl.. on a Century of assistance 

to the Farmers of the Nation

K E E T O N  LIV ES TO C K  
C O M M IS S IO N  

C O M P A N Y
LIVESTO CK SALE 10 A M  E V E R Y  MONDAY 

Private Sales Daily 
AI way* A  Square Deal To E v e ry o n e  

Claude Keeton Steve Keeton R o g .t a d  1 **+  
Office Phone SH 4 4 4 4 1  Lubbock

r ■
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U n d e rta ke  Wide Range 
ilturai Projects

* ' t*'« ti w
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Fi**a»t»,. 
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Footing, i 
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^  md Ok  multi- 
f f̂yiikur*! indua-

I try arr involved in project work 
*uprrvit«1 by tho Coop.rattv* 
Kxtrnaton Sorviro,

Sponsorship of the program 
intruding Incentive awards 
roroea front International Har
vester. a longtime backer of 
the 4-H movement 

Among the areas covered by 
the boys and girls participating 
are forestry, livestock, poultry,

Jrlesr!
4 If »tt J
M b i g l

beat

:a

mg

IL r a y  m u s i c  c o m p a n y
[AVENUE Q PO 2-0468

I.UBBOCK
ck’» Newest and I .Argest 

Store Serving W eit Texas

FINEST OF B A N D  
in s t r u m e n t  REPAIR

FEATURING
I Instruments by Conn, Olds, Bundy, Solroor, 

Ludwig and Slingorland. 
by Story & Clark, Hobart M. Cable and 
ind Company.

i Guitars with CompUt* Studio Operations.
PRIVATE or GROUP LESSONS

RECORDING AND PLAYBACK EQUIP
MENT FOR HOME H I-FID ELITY  

AND PROFESSIONAL USE
By ROBERTS and NEWCOMB

m ips. em.*nol<«y, garden con
servation electric, and care of 
farm machinery 

Again this year Hut) inter
national Harvester scholarships 
will he awarded to the six high
est ranking 4-H era from all 50 
states One member in the state 
will tie chosen to attend the 
,96- National 4-H Club Congress 
held in Oiicago Recognition at 
the county level includes the 
presi-ntabon of a specially de
signed 4-H agricultural medal to 
aa many as four outstanding 
club members

Kor 4-H'ers who go lo college, 
ths re are plenty of Jobs await
ing them in agricultural - re
lated industries

According to the Association 
of (.and-tirant Cblleges and 
t niversities. there were about 
T.000 agricultural students last 
year to fill some 15.000 jobs 
available

LOCAL ARTIST SA Y S:

Aphids Are Not Too Uncommon 
On Plants In West Texas Area

»y  ir a  k e v h
If you re having difficulty in 

deciding the cause of the small 
brown sp>ts on some of your 
plants you're traveling the 
same trail I came down some 
week and a half back

4-H Members Are 
Ready To Combat I 
Bugs Over State

The dual grading system Is a 
new concept in beef grading and 
will be available on a trial 
basis beginning July 1. It rep
resents a major step toward a 
more accurate and precise iden- 

j ttficatkm of the factors relating 
to value in beef points out E.d 

! L'vacek livestock marketing 
specialist for the Texas Agricul- ( 
tural Kxtens um Service

With my neighbors eying me 
critically, I began examining 
each plant carefully scrutiniz
ing each leaf in turn as I came 
to it I was little amazed when 
I came upon droves of small.

.
I m a bit particular as to what 
hugs reside with my plants. I 
rushed one of the creatures to a 
local insecticide dealer I was 
shocked when he informed me. 
"Your rfants have aphids!”  
While not wishing to appear' 
downright dumb I let on that ■ 
I'd heard of them before

From my memory of the quiz-' 
leal look I received, I figured I'd ! 
not been any too convincing with 
the account just given of my j 
acquaintance with aphids Per
haps it was the twitches in the

Rain, Hail, High Winds Have Caused 
Considerable Damage In Wheat Area

IS

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S
S L A T O N

On Your

Homecoming Reunion

iel»

Rain hail and high winds 
have caused considerable dam
age in the Panhandle and South 
Plains wheat growing area To
tal losses have orrurred in some 

| areas while losses in adjoining 
areas are reported as infinitesi
mal

Latest reports over the area 
are as follows:

LITTLEFIELD MULE SHOE.
| FAR WELL and DIMMTTT 

Harvest 30 percent complete 
irrigated acreage averaging 
from 40 to 50 bushels per acre. 
No demand for outside men or 
machines

HEREFORD: Due to rain and 
hail, very little grain has been 
harvested during the last week 
With weather permitting, har
vest should be in full swing by 
June JO No shortage of men or 
machines is expected

PLA INVIEW F ID  YI) ADA 
LOCKNEY. SII.VERTON a n d  
T V tJA : Harvest of irrigated 
acreage 25 percent complete 
and dry-land acreage 40 per 
cent complete Scattered rain 
and hail has again caused some 
damage during the last week 
If weather permits, harvest will 
be completed by June 23 No 
shortages reported

AMARU J>0 PANHANDLE. 
CLAUDE. VEDA ami CAN
YON • Harvest 35 percent com
plete Damaging hail has fallen 
during the last week throughout 
this area and damage is be
lieved to he extensive Harvest 
should get underway again bv 
June 20 If no more rain occurs j 
No shortages of men or ma 
chines expected

PAMPA WHEELER SHAM
ROCK MIAMI. CANADIAN amt 
LIPSCOMH Harvest 50 percent 
complete ami almost at a stand 
still due to rains Dry-land a. re- 
and irrigated acreage averaging j

age is averaging 5 to 17 bushels 
35 bushels per acre No short
age of men or machines

HORC.ER DI MAS. CHANN- 
ING STRATFORD. SPF.AR- 
MAN and PFRRYTON Harvest 
45 percent complete and yields 
are averaging 10 to 15 bushels 
per acre on dry-land acreage 
Very little irrigated wheat has 
been harvested Rain and hail 
during the weeks has 
considerable damage In some 
areas Weather permitting, har
vest will he practically com 
plete by June 25 No shortages 
of men or machines expected

comer of my mouth that gave 
me and my tall tale away As 
soon as I d explained that I had 
heard the name before, the 
salesman went on to relate; 

Aphids start life with wings 
Th. se are the males and fe
males. while the rest go through 
life without wings

Many have two tubes on th« 
abdomen from which honey- 
dew comes As parasites, they 
do great damage The mouth is 
adapted to piercing and luck
ing the sap from live plants I 
Although the legs are long and j 
slender they move quite slowly 
and rarely wander far from one I 
place, exrept during spring and 
autumn migratory flights of the 
females Their presence is 
readily seen by marks, wrink
le*. or abnormalities on the | 
fested plants.’*

The sales person told me that 
the aphids are also known as 
ant cows, but by now I was so 
engrossed in his story. I made 
no attempt at rovering my ig
norance I ndoubtly f e e l i n g  
svurh superior at knowing atxxi' 
the colloquialism, he went on: 
"Ants and other insects greedily 
hunt for the droppings of ap
hids Ants are said to herd 
their cow*. defend them. and 
reap their rewards in honey- 
dew Countless numbers of tur
nip cabbage, potato, bean, ap-1 
pie. pear. etc. have been Inst 

I throughout the years to the ap
hid In earlier days, carbon bi
sulphide and fumigation with to- 

| bhaco and even spraying with I 
neutrv#/ed soap was highly 
recommended for riding or
chards fruit and vegetable gar
den* of aphids. Today, however, 
there are so many commercial 

caused I types of sprays on the market 
that it hardly pays to mess with 
such old fashioned methods ”

viuus experience in the 4-H en
tomology project, and as an en
tomological assistant 

In entomology, club member* 
have access to information on 
insect identification and control, 
and are instructed in its use. 
They learn to identify common 
local pests, and to collect spe
cies tor further study

Home gardnerx and commer
cial growers are being alerted 
to watch out for harmful In- | The local club leader and th< 
s«-( ts that could severely dam- extension service agent give di
age crop* This is the time of ----- -— ——  -------------------------------
the year when billions of pests 
attack nearly all growing j 
things Farm animals, poultry I 
and even humans are no except
ion .

The vast army of insects 
cause billions of dollars worth 
of damage annually, despite 
man * declaration of scientific 
warfare on the insect world 
And no one realizes this better 
than budding 4-H entomologists

Some 63 000 strong, they are 
active in 4-H Clubs in more than 
half the counties in the U S., 
doing their share to prevent or 
lessen the destruction

Once into a project, the 4-H er 
is confronted with plenty of 
situations which can be im 
proved through insect control 

| Club members find the entomo- 
| logical research helpful with 

other projects Career possi
bilities frequently materialize

For example a Montana 4- 
I H er went looking for bugs in 
| Africa for the National Science 
I Foundation This job. he said, 

wu* offered because of his pre

lection and leadership to the 
work At the end of the club 
year, projects are evaluated and
considered for county, state and 
nat.onal awards given to 4-H
by the Hercules Powder Com
pany

State wi -tiers for 1962 will at
tend the National 4-H Club Con
gress. and also will be eligible 
for six $100 Hercules scholar
ships. 1 <E

|, i.i

plants
May I take the following lew- 

lines to insure my readers that 
I now have no ant-cows in my 
plants

P IO N E E R S  IN S E R V IC E
—  SINCE 1934 —

Sunbeam
Laundry

YO U R  LA U N D R Y  
DOES IT BEST

Send Your Cleaning Too . 
For Outstanding Service

PO 5-8504 15111515 AVE
LUBBOCK

,i'-"

He sold me a large sack full 
of "hug-getters'' guaranteed to 
kill the aphids and not the

Nothing Beats -

Featherlite
Concrete — Masonry Units 

For Industrial, Commercial or 
Residential Construction

...PLANT
STRETCH-R
DELINTED COTTONSEED

Easier planting now -  greater profits in the fall! Plant 
Stretch-R seeds for savings of time and money. Faster 
germation no cotton chopping healthier plants -  and 
heavier yields -  all add up to money in your pocket! 
There’s a Stetch-R Delinted cottonseed for every need

\ 'III '*1

LI*

'i -I

BLOCK
ti COMPANY!

3-8202
ERSKINE RD. LUBBOCK

C E N T E N N I A L  G R E E T IN G S  

T O  T H E

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E
Congratulations U S D  A

W . Rust Grain Co.

G R A IN  STO RAG E  

PH O NE TH 2-2783 

A C U F F  T E X A S

H A N C O C K
M A N U F A C T U R IN G

C O M P A N Y

INDUSTRIAL EARTH  MOVING EQUIPMENT 
P .O .B o x  1359 POrtor 3-9411

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

p i • .r

B E S T  W IS H ES  T O  T H E  

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E

100 Years of Service To O ur Farmers

B F H 
G R A IN  Inc.

G R A IN  E L E V A T O R S  

B O N D E D  G R A IN  S T O R A G E

'll

|  '  j .

r «

'I. ’

50TH  ST.

AD O LPH  H AN SLIK

LUBBOCK  

I .J . FIELDS

H * r
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American Legion And Auxiliary 
To Assemble A t Corpus Christi

C o u r s e  S e t  J u n e  
2 9  T h r o u g h  3 0

Teachers A t Texas A & M  Devote 
Summer To Research Projects

The Old Warriors' of 1917-18 
and the ladies Auxiliary will 
assemble in Corpus Chnsti. July 
13. 14. and 15. Commander
Roger Q Evans of Baird. Texas, 

i who has headed the organtza- 
i. tion for the past three years.

if I I >: lies that tills .....writ! .n pi .
mises to he the largest gather
ing of the 'Old Warriors since 
the State Department for the 
Veterans of World War One was 
organized in Texas some seven 
years ago

I There are many issues to be 
I settled at the Convention; tail.
| the issue taking the spotlight Is 
i a report about the delegation

Texas boys and girls who are 
members of 4-H Horse Hubs 
will be among persons register- 

freedoms who are now unem- mg for the second annual Horse 
ployable and faring the rava- [ Management a n d  Training 
ges of disease*! bodies, ami an ! Short Course at Texas A iM  
average age of 6H are forced College. June 29-30 
to live under the new law PL 1 The two-day program is spon- 
86-211 Commander Evans stat-| sored by the Animal Husbandry
es that this law covers approxi
mately twenty-two million vet 
i-rans A large majority of these 
\ -terans are twenty to thirty 
years younger and are more 
gainfully employed than are the 
'Old Warriors' of 1917-18 

The veterans who won the 
victories for the allies in the

Department and the School of 
Veterinary Medicine at Texas 
A IM  College Attendance m 
1961 totaled about 400 

Horse nutrition ami feeding 
j will be discussed the opening 
' day of the short course offt- 
| elals have announced Demon

strations and talks the second
f'is* world conflict feel that day will be centered around 
thev are entitles! to separate care of horses’ fee' and legs 
legislation as all prior war 
veterans have been granted by i A Quarter Horse ..de is sched

Many of the faculty members 
of Texas AAM College are di
vot mg the summer to research 
ami service projects, while oth
ers remain on the ampus to 
teach summer term courses 

The College s laboratories, 
test plots libraries and other 
research facilities are being 
used by many of the research
ers while others are traveling 
to points throughout this nation 
or across the seas The Depart
ment of Oceanography and Me- 
tcorologv’s research vessel and 
other facilities in the Gulf of 
Mexico are being used for ap
propriate studies of the Gulf 

Research Is one of the key 
ways in which Texas AAM Col
lege serves Texans and the

Washington Two chartered Congress Thia legislation should ul "4 f,,r 1 30 P m June 30 in con-
buses earned 65 Veterans from include a cost of living increase

r
our great state to the nation's 

l capitol to obtain first-hand infor
mation from our twenty-two 
Congressmen This information 
from the Congressmen concerns 
the reasons why the warriors of 
1917-18 —  the defenders of our

Whan You Eat Out 
Go to Tho

C A R N A T IO N
H O U S E

Hamburgers, Steaks, 
Sandwiches.

Ice Cream Dishes 
and Drinks

Phono VA 8-4855 
800 S. 9th St.

junction with the Horse Man
agement and Training Confer
ence. Consigned to the sale are 
two aged mares, three fillies 
and three stallions all owned 
by lh*> college

to help meet tb epresent high 
cost of living.

The Commander feels that the 
report from the delegation trap 
to Washington and reaction 
caused by this report may well j After the sale, demonstrations 
play a major part in the Novem- w,|| he pre senl.il on Quarter 
her elections This report is in , Horse judging and selection, 
brochure form, and will he m ail-; training foals ind weanlings, 
ed to any veteran requesting arKt training outline horses and 
this brochure The request odging cutting horse events 
sKwId be sent to Commander ,n rhanc,, ^  fh,  demo0stra- 
Roger Q Evans Baird Texas tkm> wl„  he qualified judges 

■Hv^Texas ^^^u-tmrnt^of th*| who have been approved by the
American Quarter Horse Asso-

worM knowledge and i» a 
11nuous praxes* at AAM The 
summer, however with its les
sened teaching load for faculty 
members allows more time to 
spend on projects and to make 
trips to research centers and li
braries at distant points

Believed to he the AAV! pro
fessor traveling the greatest dis
tance this summer is Associate 
Professor Irving O Unger of 
ihe Department of Economics 
He left for Pakistan earlier this 
month to serve as a consultant 
to technical personnel engaged 
in economic development In that 
Asian nation.

Several faculty members are 
studying and doing special work 
% I v -

The School of Veterinary 
Medicine of Texas AAM College

AX M College
No advance registration is 

necessary, officials have an
nounced Partinpants will reg-1 »^ 'V sU blished in 1910 
ister as they arrive the morn
ing of June 29 at Memorial Easterwood Field was dedt- 
Student Center on the AAM rated in 1941 as Ihe Texas AAM 
Campus College airport

Insect Repellent 
Developed By 
USDA Recently

You dim t have to spent! time 
fighting off insects this summer
while you are out-of-doors Such 
pests as mosquitos, ticks fleaa. 
. bigger, and biting flies ran he
maile to keep their distance by
.ipplving a repellent developed 
by I ’ S Iiepartment of Agricul
ture scientists on exposed skin
areas

The repellent is commonly 
called deet Dtethyl-toluamide is 
the chemical designation It 
was synthesized and tested by 
chemists and entomologists of 
I'SDA's Agricultural Research 
Service It is now available in 
ready-to-use containers under 
several trade names and has 
been approved as the standard 
military repellent

Deet is effective and safe for 
general use on the skin or on 
certain kinds of clothing mater
ials Him ever. Instructions cov
ering the use of the repellent 
should he follrmed closely, be
cause the chemical may affect 
certain paints varnishes and 
some of the plastic materials, 
The repellent is safe fur use on 
cotton or wool fabrics If they 
contain no synthetic fibers

Smeared evenly <«i expused 
skin areas, deet is effective tor 
several hoars It has little or 
no odor, and It does not cause 
a greasy feeling an the skin

For home,Miters who are no 
kmger finding DDT an effective 
chemical against houseflies. 
I'SDA scientists suggest the use
of one of the commercial sprays 
containing py rethrow Many
products containing pyrethrirw 
are available in aerosol contain
ers The scientists suggest that

*r,«* «t*rx m 
n“ * ^*v»lupni ,  (
•♦te inaectimh

Th* to*
Unking Texai Agjf -
‘he nearby r|̂  „  { 
m»de in 1«C I

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
SI-ATON, TEXAS
155 No 9th St

Ph VA 8-4307 to* Vt|

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PlTff 
AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machii 
Shop

K U K O
“ Slat*n s First Radio"

8-10 Each Weekday 
Morning

1-2 Each Afternoon

Dial 1370 for the Tops in 
Local News — Sports — 
Features k  Good Music

I I

YOUR, W»Jr/rri/M/ 
In su ra n a  AGENT
"••••• •/ 9 • • ••§•»*

t — r~-

P E M B E R
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

Veterans of World War One is 
now the third largest Veteran 
Organization in the nation This 
organization in Texas has ovre 
12 000 members and over 250 
barracks This Texas Depart
ment U getting organized to 
double its membership The 
State Is divided into 22 Congres
sional Districts, and these Dis
tricts are keeping close tab on 
the attitude of their Congress
men

Poultry Conference 
Feature* Research

The annual Poultry Confer 
enre was scheduled for Texas 
AAM 'i Memorial Student Cen
ter June 1314 Ben Wormelt. 
extension poultry husbandry- 
man said the conference was 
producers, hatrheryrnen breed
ers hatchery and feed service
men and related poultry indus
try personnl It was sponsord by 
•he Department of Poultry 
Science

The program for th e l962 con
ference placed major emphasis
on the breeding health feeding, 
and management factors that 
provide tor the maximum re- 

j turns from egg and meat pro-
I durttnm he added

An expected highlight of the 
fwnvdav meeting came an the 
sfternuon of June 13 when 1e- 

| manstraton reports on poultry 
research in progress at Texas 
AAM are given The demonstra
tions and dixruaatune will he 

| held at the laboratories where 
the research Is being done 
Wormeli listed some 18 projects 
which are up for discussion 
They include "Have You 
Seen a Chicken Blood Bank*", 
"Which Blood-Type Will Die 

| of AthemacleroauC.”  ‘ "Life In 
J the Age of Plastics "The EKG 

of a Rooster." ’ Muscular Dys- 
i rniphy In Chickens'' and "High 
j Octane Rations Give High 
i Poult Yields "

elation and noted horse trainers 
whose animats are among top 
w inners in AQHA - approved j 
events They will be assisted 
by professors and instructors 
of Ihe Department of Veterinary- 
Medicine and Ihe Animal Hus
bandry' I lepartmenl at Texas I

N «th VA 8 3541

A total of 17 Texas Aggies
served as commissioned officers 
during the Spanish - American 
War
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C ITIZEN S  S T A T E  BANK
100 TIXAS AV1NUI VA 0^345

P.D.I.C.

St Paul l-uthe ran Church 
Wilson

Rev G. W. Heinemeier

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev F. E Scott

Our Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S 4th

Joseph's Catholic Church 
Msgr T D O'Brien 

19th A Lubbock

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake. Minister

A cuff Churrn Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister

St

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W Jean

Rev. Leroy R Deans

First Baptist Church 
255 S 9th 

Dr Charles Wood

First Christian Church 
145 E Panhandle
Rev E A Wilbur

Immanuel laitheran Church 
Posey

Rev. F. A Wittlg

St. John s l-utheran Church 
Wilson

First Fvesbytertan Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle

Rev. H. E. Jsummar

Wdson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev W. A Ruckar Jr.

St Paul lutheran Church 
Mo Synod. Wilson 

Rev R F Knmrath

First Nazarene Church 
635 W Scurry 

Rev Charles Stuart

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S 15th
G. I Norris

First Methodist Church 
305 W 1-ubbock 

Rev Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texas Ave.

Rev B E Coker

Church Of Christ 
950 S. 14th 

Roy Dean Verner

Assembly Of God 
340 W Division

Missionary Baptist Church 
Ray Smith

Southland Baptist Church 
Rev Ray Minor. Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church

Rev B B. Hyus

A cuff Baptist Church 
W. O Donley. Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

ins W. Knox 
Rev W. L.

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev. Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev. J. S. Gilbert

Get Your Quality

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E S T E R

Farm Equipment
PARTS AND SERVICE

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock Hi-way VA 8-4933

T h e re 's  e  

frie m ffy
/ \ V

j O f  The National Homes

FINANCED BY SAVINGS AND LO/

L*t us hand!* your hom* financing

S L A T O H  S A V IH G S  A H D  LO AN

THIS MESSAGE IS MADE 
POSSIBLE BY THESE 
MERCHANTS;

O. D. Kenney

M e e t Y o u

/ ?

(

v - a r  T t 5 3 i  - -  -■■ ■ '----------------- ------ -  . 5 .  r . .

"Certainly, Pastor. Ml he glad to do that _  .nun, *

llow  wonderful (hose words -  "C .Hint on me!"

Frank is one o f  the busiest businessmen in town, hut he alwavs

D lk "m.V h  ‘ b T ',h h“  P‘“ <0r Whc"  hf li ,U  -  « *  "tcrcly time to talk with him, hut to com ply with whatever request th. pastor mav
make N or does the pastor douht that Frank will do  ju stdu t N,g
that mutual agreement has been made between the navior and

rank, rather. Frank and ( kx! have cook into 'mutual agreement '

T W . m 'hK F rint|‘  ‘ r c ~ 4nd ~ m ' (rtKl ’•"‘1 Frank ar, panner* 
That why , ,s always easv for Frank to allow demands upon I... 
tiror, Ini abilities, his money.

So, the pastor is mg the only "man o f ( « hI " in town 
too. as a businessman and devoted (hrist.an law,.an 
vfOci t man . 7 ’

f  ount on m e r  f  oukl there he a better answer when heeds, 
duties or opportunities call! "  nc^ U'

AUTO PARTS 
Your Automotivs 
Parts Distributor

Slaton Pharmacy
"Service Is Our Motto''

Slaton Saving & 
Association

” We Pay You To Saw"

Ray C. Ayers & Son 
Inc.

Grain- Feed —Seed

Janes-Prentice Inc. |
Sand and Gravel For Tbs 

Construction Industry

Union Compresi 
Warehouse Company

BeckeTnumble 
Products 

Service Station
400 S. 9th VA LT

WilliamsTuneral
Home

Unlimited Insurin'-* ProtecOOB| 
Cadillac Ambulance Sznrtos

Slaton Co-Op Gin*
"Owned and Operated By F»

B r u c e 's  C afe
U M

Custer's
Gulf S e r v i c e  Station]
350 S. 9th VA FHJI

Browning &
1161* w. C ir/ i *'5a8

Slaton Im p le m e n t CoJ
Lubbock Hiway VA

W ill AyerTTarm Stor
555 Railroad Ava vA

Carroll Oil Co.
Lubbock Hiway VA

Frank, 
u truly

1 -  a  *«••*» /»■« le i . ,  w  
•» fc*» *«■  lAar m

b>m CM *."

SOUTHLAND 
FRIENDS:

B a & in f r e r  D r illin g  e°j

W ILSO N  FRIEND^| 

Wilson State Bank

FROM ACUFFs 
Acuff Co-Op Gifl*

• n  a Tour *


